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Itory Resolutions Presented to Sen. Vogel
David Stepacoff
lVrth A m b o y
(rllflit) is shown
rrndlnir a copy of
I hr e m b o s s e d
resolutions that
wore presented to
Sl^tc Senator B
W. Voirel deft)
al ;v jntnt meet-
ing of the Men's
liiiU arid the Sis-
terhood of Con-
gregation Adath
Israel, • Monday,
on the eve of his
induction I n t o
rimce. Mr. Vogel's
f a t h e r w a s a
charter member
of the Confuta-
tion and helped
c o n s t r u c t
the first syna

$10-A-Day Fine Levied on Town,
Late in Filing Tax Duplicates
Middlesex Board Says Records of Board of

Assessors Should Have Been In Monday
^

WOODBRIDGE — Frank M. Deiner, secretary of the
Middlesex County Board of Taxation, has informed the
Township Committee that it is liable to a fine of $10 a day
for failure to file its tax duplicates for the year 1949 by last
Monday, which was the deadline. In a letter to the com-
iiittce, Mr. Deiner writes: "The Board has directed me to
^all your attention to the failure -- - —-
,t WoodbrldRe Township to flitsite'! tf ' necessary in order that the
ax duplicates for the year 1949 as i , , . , . , .. ... „
ascribed by the StateI. The Board [books may be filed forthwith. To
ins further ordered me to direct hold the books for 10 days or two
/our attention to the general tax
ct which- provides for a penalty
>f $10 each day that the Uooks are
wt filed at this office. The said
jeruilty should begin January 11
mder the act.

"You can appreciate that the
5onrd must examine the assess-
ment list of 25 municipalities and
Iraft a preliminary equalization
abl>' for public hearing on Janu-
iiy '•!:>. Ench taxing district is en-
itlecl to a five-day notice of said
icaring. Under the circumstances
he failure of any taxing district
o flie on time causes embarrass-
nent not oniy to the Board but to
ach and every taxing district.

More Help Urged
"The Board has always had co-

ipeiation from the Board of As-
ipssqrs and it Is confident that it
vlII be forthcoming at this time.
it is the recommendation of the

Groups Acclaim Vogel | Goals of Kiwanis
of Taking Seat in Senate
leceives Set
tions. (iting

|y Efforts

}E»-3i:ile .Senator
id Avenue, was

ftnt meeting of the
; Mrn'.s Group of
lath Israel Mon-

lld synaifOKUe on
the cwrmnny took
ve i)f Mr. Vosel's

in the Upp*

home, at .school and at the syna-

Dr. C. I Hulner served as mod-
t raior and the speakers were Mrs.
Henry A. Belafsky, Benjamin Kan-
tor, Richard Burns, Mrs. Irving
Goodstein, Mrs. Irving Hutt and
Jack Turner. Announcement was
made that the Sisterhood board
will meet ton tent and that a dtn-
nei -dance, place to be announced

will be held February 16.

don. Senator Vo-
thc into Samuel
tin' founders of

was presented
resolutions cnu-

m behalf of
ami <'ongratulat-

m to his new

Italian was made by
pll, ivnh Amboy. a

• uator Vogel's. In
,i Mr. Stepacoff
t the local man
ii -it Jewish faith
;i.y to attain the

Hi Sraator and pre-
Kl achieve even

M. Stopacoff con-
,ui > lawyer, a man
a man of sterling

weeks will result in holding up the
tax- rate for the current year and
n delay in the printing and issu-
ance of tax bills." •

The work in the assessors office
was .held up while the regular
assessors, aided by part-time
workers, went to work on clearing
up the records. The Township has
an estimated increase of $2,300,000
in assessed valuation obtained
through new dwelling and indus-
trial construction. It is estimated
that the 1949 ratables will be in
the vicinity of $25,330,000.

Meanwhile, the local tax au-
thorities have announced that the
books will be open for public In-
spection in the tax assessors of-
fice next Monday and Tuesday
from 7:30 to 9 P. M. It will there-
fore he impossible for the office
help to file the tax assessment lists
before next Wednesday or Thurs-

By Committee to
Tax Rate at'48 Figure
Petitions Fail to Appear as Yet | $330,000 Surplus
For Board of Education Election ! L i k e l } ' b u t Hif*

Costs Absorb It

louni that extra help be employed day.

Krebs to Continue
Japan Army Duties
Stationed at Taclukawa

With Air Force*, He
Enlist* for 3 Years

Told by Kilmurray
Installed as President,

H«? Envisions Greater
Aid to Civic Projects
WOODBRIDGE — Setting the

goal cf pi-eater financial strength
this year in order to assist In civic
ventures, was the highlight of an
address by Patrick J. Kilmurray.
new president, to the Kiwanis Club
at Tuesday night's dinner meet-
ing at the Loi{ Cabin.

It was the first meeting under
the Havel of the new president, who
sucreeds Leon McElroy.

In naming his comlmttets for
the year. Kilmurray urged that
each unit do its share of hard
work in its own funtion and prom-
ised the result would "pay off."

Eliminating te usual after din-
ner speaker, the organization held

3 Important Bills
Offered by Vogel
Bingo, Teacher Salaries,

Minors' Gun Licenses
Problems are Tackled
WOODBRIDGE — Three bills

were introduced by State Senator
B. W. Vogel after his induction

WOODBRIDGE — Although
the deadline for filling petitions
fnr* the Bnnrd of Education elec-
tion Is lens than a week away—
next Wednesday at 5 P. M.Alt tie
exact—no petitions hove been
filed In the district clerk's nflirp
in behalf of prospective candi-
date*.

Only one petition fovm hns
bren secured, and it is under-
stood that It will be filed in be-
half of Lawrence E^an, Fords.
Mr. Efcun Is a frlloW worker of
Leon Pltchta, who was defeated
for reelection at the last elec-
tion.
> No announcement has been
mitde by the Citizens' tdu:a-
tinnM Forum as to whether or
not It will back a slatf. Last year

the croup sponsored an all-
ivoniMi slatr consisting of Mrs.
Strphr-n'K. Wcilook, Mrs. Nich-
olas F'eiUKTt (Hid Mrs. Theodore
Kyak.

When questioned yesterday as
to the possiliilit.v of a Fonim-
yi>i>Tn,ired stole Mrs. Kyak, who
serves as Kecretury. disclaimed
any Uno«!etl<te of :IUT candidate
to be backed by her group.

Although thrir petitions have
not brcii filed as yet. it is con-
certed that the incumbents. Har-
old Van New, Leo Farley and
Willie in Denman will run for re-
election. The latter was recently
appointed to the board to fill
the vaeiincy loft by the resigna-
tion of William Benson.

iContinued nn Pace B1

TACHIKAWA. Japan — T'Sgt.
Rudolph C. Krebe, son of Mrs.
Lena Krebs of 13? Railway Ave-
rttjr. Woodbrtdge, ha* now signed
his papers for tliree more years
of military service. The Sergeant,
who first Joined the service In 1932,
it stationed at Jama (Japan Air

i B

p
an open discussion on plans for the
coming year.

Besides Kilmunwy. the other
officers who took over their new
funtcions wp'-e Herman Dettmer,
vice president: John Schwarz.
treasurer; Warren P. Hnrned, SP;-
reta-y. and the following board of

into office Tuesday.
The first bill, if passed, will set

the minimum salary of school
teaches at $2,500. Governor Dris-
col in his annual message to the
Legislature, recommended, a $2,400
minimum salary for teachers.

The second bill introduced by
ihe local man, raises the minimum
age for persons applying for hunt-
Mii licenses from 14 to 17. Such a
bill was urged some time ago by
?ouce Chief George E. Keating
who pointed out that each year al
xusL one boy is killed in a hunting
accident in this vicinity, Durin.
the last season one boy was killed
in Ihe,Township and an©,the- wa:
fatally injured whr.e hunting jus
iver
Park.

Bingo will be controlled at tin

y j
the Township line in Menl

lO"al level if Senator Vogel's third
bi!J passes, "the measui'e provide:
for bingo to be covered by ordi

War Victim's Body
Due Home Friday

gt. Nenies Was Killed in
France; Funeral Rites
To he Held Saturday
WOODBRIDOE — The body of

Sge. Michael A. Nemes, 295 Grove
Street, who was killed in action
in Prance on March 3, 1945, will
be brought back to Wpodbridge,
tomorrow. Funeral services will be
held Saturday morning at 9 o'clock
at the Greiner Funeral Home and
at 9:30 o'clock at St. Michael's
Magyar Catholic Church of Greek
Rite, Amboy and Hall Avenues,
Perth Amboy. Burial will be in
St. James' Cemetery.

Sgt. Nemes was with the 27th
Infantry, Seventh Army. He was
inducted into service on November
26. 1940, and was sent overseas on
December 7, 1944, A graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1936, Sgt. Nemes was an employe
of the Steel Equipment Corpora-
tion, Avenel, before entering the
Army.

He is survived by his widow,
Ann; a daughter. Arlene, and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Nemes, all of Woodbridge; two

Out of N. K Jail Less Than Year,
Neidhardtin Toils of Law Again

as il'.e ringleader .">f a of car

Material Area* Air Force Base at ' directors. Stephen K. Werlock.
Abraham J. Neiss, Ben R. Coppola, j
William Denman. Louts Horner Jr..
John Kppenstelner and Windsor J.

Tachlkawa, Japan, where he in
servlnK with the Par East Air
Forces.

Sgl. Krebs' home base, located
about 21 miles west of Tokyo.

in Bill Voacl is in | serves as supply and maintenance
tm Jews of Mid-| depot for aircraft throughout Ja-

jity, .til! have every | pan and Ktfea. and theSe-geant's

nance. It also pravides that., ilip ..sisters, Mrs. Joseph Fodor, Done-
ardinance may be repealed if a : gan Hills, S. I., N. Y., and Mrs.
petition 15 signed by 15 per cent;Joseph Forch, Brooklyn; two

brothers, Stephen, Woodbridge,

. i i k - i

.im to be proud

Th'unks
ui li-ply. .'Kited
U'.L- opportunity

fnends. for
this great

in>

imi mx)n me. I wish
-.opr that the Kood

kind enough to per-
ne tsood luipres-
llfiH upon you.

activities on this insullation in-
clude work in the Publications
Section, nn rssential part of the
Base 8upp.v Division.

Following Mi entty into the
service in 1932, Sgt. Krebs was
stationed in Hawaii for two years.
From there he went to New York

F l l i

no indentation cere-
rum i»n the subject.

cuts fulflllltiK our
to <nii children, at

as i\
duty
City

IDENTIFIES
CASUALTY

I anderedAway
tome, Elisabeth
Tell* Police
XiK — The elderly
kUU'd by a hii-and-

i January 3. on Sit,
SUP, Colonia, was uiep-

vuduw uwd daujslufcr,
on HI the fuiu'i'itl home

Joseph Synowleckl,
i was Patrick McHugh,

Street. Elizabeth.
told the authorities

asband had wandered
Hue several times In

of the hit-and-run
| r H. Sweeney, Bridle,

up to State Police hi
oy a short time after

H. He said he became
:'i being fined as a

er in local police court,
released under $2,500

111 tlvu action of the

to Collect
H>er and Scrap

scrap metal and
[ collection will be held

elii; and viqlniW un-
sorship of- Iaelln Post,
Foreign Wars.

I of |he area are asked
rags, tewp metal

rs and magazines a.t
re 10 A, M,, fheU the

[scheduled to U«ln.
of the poet are a&ked
[post hiadquarteiet at

Sunday. A r«*ular
vi,. poat it scheduled

there he
machine1 sunner. Following
at Fort Dix, and Atlantic
he went to the Pacific with

the" 32nd Infantry Division. Berv-
im in that theatre until the end
of hostilities.

He carne U> Japan on his pres-
ent tour of duty in March of 1947.
and has occupied his present post
here since his arrival. Sgt. Krebs
holds the Astatic Pacific Service
Medal for'the Luzon Campaign
and the Combat Medical Battee
and Combat Infantry Badgt
the same campaign

for

Uakis
To Attend Function

Nine members of the group will
tin1 next annual midwinter

eon fire me and installation of dis-
trict officers at Trentdn next
Wednesday.

The various committees for th?
/car named by the president are:
Youth Service, Boys and Girls
Work. Stephen,K. Werlock. chair-
man. John Eppensteiner and Percy
Locker: Key Clubs, George Sabo.
chairman, and Sidney Dorynak and
Louis Walsheck: Underprivileged
Child, Abraham J. Neiss, chairman,
Windsor J. Lakis, vice chairmen,
and Josepli A. Pardti aî d Walter
Kovacs.
I Citizenship Service, Publi? an.i
Business Affairs, Leon E. McElrty
chairman. John Molnar, Ben Ciip-
pola and James T. Byers; AgricuU
tu e and ' Conservation, John
Schwarz, chairman. James Jasper
and Sydtu ,' bornyak;* Support ot
Churches, Clarence B. Davis, chair

(Continued on Page 3>

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
office
listed

'•S™11^ bSHidciirdSij-it'TVjq A. M., on the "Around the
* mUes wTh Your Weekly Newspapers' program over New
JrSwfck radio station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

JANUARY
13-Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Division No. 8, A. O. H.. 8

p. M.. Columbian Club. ,
13 Free Teen-age dance at Avenel School sponsored fay Avenel

PTA audAmerican Federation: of Musicians. 8:15 P. M.
15-rAmerlcan-Hungarlan Danc<rspoasored by Mt. Carmel Ifost,

' N o 577 Catholic War Veterans. : \
15-Meeting and Pounders Day. PTA No. 1. 8:15 P. M. Program

Famil^Night,' Colonia Civic Improvement Club
installation dinner, Avenel Hre Co. No. 1, at flrehouse.

1» PTA No 1 meeting at School l l Audtto-lum, 8:16 P. M.
^ p l c "World CltizeMhip." Mrs. Albert Gardner, past vice

president of National Parent-Teacher Association, speaker.
18-Meeting of Avenel PTA at Avenel School, 8:15 P. M.
lB-Meftlng of Iselin Woman's Club at Library a.t 1 P, M.
20-21-VThrbe-act comedy, "Here Cqjmes .Charley/' sponsored by

C. E., Alumni, First Congregational Qhiuch, 8:15 P. M.,
at the church.

22- l ruh supper gponsored by Ladles' Auxiliary, Divlalon No. 8.
A. O. H., af Columbian Club. Open to piblic.

25-Meetini of Home and School Circle, Sewaren School, 3 P. * .
Public card party sponsored by Ayenel ?TA at Avnel School.

au-Card »arty sponged by Sewaren Democratic Club at St.
John's Parish Houjfe, Cliff Road, Sewaj-en.

FEBRUARY (
Dane* sponsored by Colohia Fire Co. at flrehouse.
fit'mierTof Plokwlcfc Club at home of Mrs.

Thomas Burna, Emerson Street. •
;ft-Dlnnei- dance sponsored by .Congregation Adath Israel. Place

18-Vatfy " s W a S r S S d by the nine chaptW* Of Eighth
District of Ord«r.Pt Ewtera, Star, Wtiodbridge High
School Auditorium.

of the population and is then
placed on the ballot. This can be
done only after the ordinance has
been in effect for three years. The
i emulation provides further that
that only civic groups, such as fire-
men and chariuble and veterans"
organizations will be permitted to
conduct bingo games. No commer-
cial enterprise will be permitted to
•pnnsor the games.

Permit Revoked, Horo
Man Held after Crash

WOODBRIDGE — Michael Var-
, 30, 78 Mercer Street, Carteret,

was held yesterday for driving a
car after his license had been re-
voked, and when Anthony S,
Sybaczuk, 38, Emerson Street,
Oarteret, gets out of the Perth
Vmboy Genera! Hospital he will
be arraigned' for permitting an
inlicensed driver to operate his

Vareo, driving Rybaczuk's car
m Carteret Road, near Fourth
Street, Port Reading, yesterday
Uternoon, crashed into a Public
Service pole. Rybaczuk was taken
o the hospital in the "Wood-
ridge Emergency Squad ambu-
ance and treated for possible
ractured rlbe, laceration^ of the
ose and tips, and abrasions of

joth legs. ^

and John, Sedan, Mich.

MRS. LAUER ELECTED
WAIN BY TEACHERS

Named for Another Term
By Federation; Other
Officers are Selected
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs" Nellie

Lauer, teacher in School No. 15.
Iselin, 'was re-elected president of
the Woodbridge Township Feder-
ation of Teachers, Local 822, at a
meeting in the,Craftsmens Club
Monday.

Others re-elected were: First
vice president, Miqs Marian Gil-
lette; second vice president, Mrs.
Elizabeth Noe; treasurer, Donald
W^scott. New officers named were
Miss Mary Connolly, reoording sec-
retary and ikiss Claire Ferbel, cor-
responding- secretary.

The next program in the winter
series, sponsored by the union will
be a concert by the 50bh Armored
Divjsion Band under the direction
of Theodore H. Hoops, February 15
at Woodbndge High School Audi-
torium at 8:15 P. M. Single admis-
sion tickets may be purchased at
the door.

Place on 7 Committees
Of Senate Gihen Vogel

tripped tlit.Ti of acces:.o-ies and
•qulpmnnt and then disposed of
them by pushing them into clay
lanks or deserting the vehicles in
iut-of-the-way places. At that
iinr he was sentenced to State

Piison for ?i;: years.

liahwuy Ave, Man Held j
On 3 Complaints After
Wild Chase in Avenel
WOODBRIDOE — It was out

igain and in again for Frank L.
Neidhardt, 29, 388 Rahway Ave-
lue. for on Monday, less than a
vear aftcv he was freed frcm a
New Yo'k penitentiary, he found
'limself in the arms of the law
igain. file was booked by local
jollce on complaints of breaking
\nd entering, atrocious assault and
lattery and resisting arrest. He
is now in the county Jail waiting
the action of the grind Jury.

Neidhardt was arrested by De-
ective Sgt. Fred Linn and Plain-
•lothesman Nels Lauritzen after he
ed the polict- a desperate chase
hrough Avenel.

Police say that Neidhardt _was
iiscovered in the home of Mr. "and
tfrs. Louis Fuschetto, 32 Avenel
street, by Mrs. Fuschetto wjio wa
iwakened around 2:30 A. M. Slu:
iold the authorities that she saw
i man crouching near her bed
ind screamed, awakening her hus-
band. In an attempt to silence her
••he man. later idtiitifletf as Neid
Uardt. assaulted her with his fists
lut fled when she continued tc
;cream, she related.

Shots Fired j . , T ~ t 7
Fuschetto called the-police and\incnmbent Mates are

Patrolmen Daniel Panconi. Ste-
>hen Pelras, William Burns and
John Ondeyko rushed to the aiea
in radio cars. Panconi and Petras
iaw a man coming out cf the rear
toor of the home of George J. Col-

Church Supper Guests
To Gel $l-~tvith Strings!

WOODBRIDGE — Each mem-
ber of the Me!••lodist Church will
be '.iiven one dollar at a Fellow-
ship Siippa- in the church Sun-
day nl?ht and in return will be
expert; (1 lo make the money
[•am m.ire funds for the church.

The* idea is taken from St,
Matthew 24:14-29 in which it is
notpii thai a mall's servants
y i v o n money doubled the
amount. Th? membe/s will be
given four weeks to make the
ciolla.1 grow into more money by
using their tnlents. Last year
mo:f than $400 was realized in
the Talent Campaign.

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY 2 TOWN BANKS

WOODBRIDGE ConciM-d
•rt.« \u'l be innrii1 to hold the

In the Township tax rate [or ]\t\i
an administration .spokesman rj
wnle.rl totiay.

Last year's rate was S7.S4. :irm |
is hoped that with the cooper,
of the hracls r.f the varlo.is (lr>(),ir|
mifiits. it will not ba nw-f.^an
so aboye that figure despite
creases Rranted to Boar.i oi Kill
Mtl.in pe sonnel and incri'n.v
peeled to be made in t.ht sn:
of the Town Hall employes ami |
Ihe Pnlico Department. Tt-.c B >
budget shows nn inrro,)!!'
$237,000.

AHhiHfgh no definite flsnre-;
avalluble. it is conceded the
plus Hits yenr will amoui1 to
proximately $350,&00, This •
Includes tl!» S270.000 rei-i, •;
the sale of Township-cwmul ,)i
firly to the Shell Oil Companv
the proposed muUi-mtlllon
p'ant. It is definite that ratwbl
htve bt MI increased by $2,3on,(
which means an additional S16
000 in tax°s. Tha* amount add
to the surplus will more than ta1

care of the Board and Towns
aises in salaries.
However, there are certain u

chich will Bid in swelling t-l« a
'he Township has already mi

,ised for bids for new office
:hinery which will oost in
leigh'borhood of $10,000. Loin-;!

Booz has'ben hired as consult
ngineer to draw up plans
ewage dlsonsal plant and in,
tor. His fee. undoubtedly, wsll
n the neighborhood of S
Mthough that sum eventuallv
ie, returned to the Township
edeial grant is app-oved. mi
vhile the sum must be insert
he budget.

Police Radio Ordered
The Fsderal Communir

Commission has issued an
(Continued on'Page 6'

Namedby Woodbridge,
Fords Institutions
WOODBRtDGE — All officer

and directors reelected a
ins, 28 Avenel Street. Tht- offi- [""' Woodbridge National Bank at
^ers commanded the man to halt! the annual election of officers held
ind when he failed to answer tneir
M-ders they fired at him. The shots
missed and the man disappeared
in the darkness.

Neidhardt then- broke into the
home of Manuel Correla, 58 Com-
mercial Avenue, hoping- to . get
3way from the poHce but Correia

Tuesday.
The reelected directors are

Thomas L. Hanson, Edward J.
Patten, J. Allyn Peterson, August
Staudt, Frank Van Sycklc and
Harold Van Syckle. The officers
are Frank Van Syckle, president;
Mr. Staudt, vice president; Fred P.

wakened and. clwsed him from jBmitonbach, cashier and Clarence
the house. It was then that Sgt. 'H ' s ,k

f
inne:£' a ! 3 i s t a n t ««shier.

Linn and Officer Laurltzen spied L A t »'? ^ r d s National Bank, all
Neidhardt running along fairway R e i i i O n n d r e m ? i n s t h e s a m e - The
Avenue and they chased him into direcbrs are: Lawrence E. Crouse,Avenue and they chased him into
\ field. Wheti cqmered tie resisted
arrest and had to be suMued.

Joseph Bacskay, Samuel Berko-
witz, Theodore Bi-ichze, Nathan

At police headquarters, MT. and i ? r°S 3 ' R- w - H a ' T i s ' S a m u e l Hodes.
rs. Fusohetto. Collins and Cor- A n d r e w NoB™dy, State SenatorMrs. Fusohetto, Collins and Cor

veia identified Neidhardt as the
housebreaker,

Neidhardt, according to records,
has been constantly in trouble
with the police since he was a boy.
He has a record of 10 arrests,
most of them In the Township.
About 10 y jars ago he was arrested

Neh Peterson's Will
Admitted to Probate

WOODBRIDGE — The will of
Mels Peterson, who died here De-
einber 12, was admitted to pro-
ia||e by Surrogate Samuel V, Con-
/ery Tuesday. The will names a
•laughter. Mrs. Minnie Hergenham
is executrix.

The will further provides that
oroperty at 77 Albert Street go to
i grandson, Jlaymond Clark,
Union while property on Bergen
Street, [was bequeathed to a
jranddaughter, Myrtle Hergen-

m, Woodbridge. Mrs. Hergen-
'iam was left property at 402
Washington Street, [Perth Amboy
%s well as being named the resi-
iuary legatee.

Dated August 9, 1943, the will
was witnessed by Mary and An-
drew Desmond, Woodbridge.

PALLS, INJURE^ k

WOODBRIDGE — Ikmis Toth,
16, Howell Avenue, was treated at
the Perth Amboy General Hospital
Tuesday for injuries suffered when
he fell and hit a sharp cobblestone
on Upper Main Street. He was
taken («the hospital in the Wood-
orldge Emergency Squad ambu-
ane'e and i remained fw further

'trefltment,'

WOODBRIDGE—State Sena-
tor B. W. Vygel, Elniwood Ave-
nue, former Democratic minor-
ity leader in the Assembly and i
who succeeded former j State
Senator (John E. Toolan, was
named M> serve on seven com-
mittees tuesday when New Jer-
sey's 173rd Legislature convened.

Senator Vogel will serve as a
member of the- following com-
mittees: Banking and insurance,
commerce and navigation, elec-
tions, investigating committee,
veterans' affairs, sinking fund
and tax revisioo.

AGED MAN DIES
WOODBBIDGE—Wojciech Ha>-

dok. 72, who lived in a shack on
the • property of the Hazelwood
Cemetery and was employed by
the cemetery association, was

SORORITY SESSION
WOODBRIDGE —Sigma Alpha

?hi Sorority met in the Sunday
School rooms of the First Congre-
gational Church with Miss Evelyn
Hubar and Mrs. Befwln Booton as
lostesscs. Mrs. Lduis Moore led
he devotionals. A missionary pro-

gram will be presented at the next
meeting January; 24.

found dead
Brzozowstd,

Tuesday by Tony
1017 Lake Avenue,

Colonia. Coroner Synowieckl, who
took charge ol the body, s
death was due to natural causes

DAB TO MEET
' WOODBRIDQE—A meeting o:
Janet Gage Chapter, DAR. will be
held Monday at the home of Mrs
William S. Neebe', m Rowland
Place. A musical program will be
presented. \ /

B. W. Vogel, Charles Schuster, Mi-
chael Riesz and Joseph Sisolak.
The algcers are Mr. Schuster,
president; Mr. Harris, Chairman;
Mr. Brichze, cashier; Stephen Ma-
zar. assistant cashier; Mr. Rlesz,
vice president and Senator Vogel
solicitor. '

AUXILIARY MEETS
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. L. C

Holden, Harrell Avenue, was hos-
tess to the Breckenridge Auxiliary
Monday. Mrs. Charles Kuhlman
conducted the devotionals. Mrs,
Clement Evar.j andfMrs. Raymond
Lawrence read papers on "Pan-
ama.'1 Mrs. Evans, 190 Deckej
Place, will be hostess at th nex
session, January 24.

Colonia Teen-Agers Operate Own
Canteen - but Adults Can Assist!

COLONIA — An appeal to the
adults, of Colonia for their coop-
eration to make the new Youth
Canteen a success, was penned this
week by a Oolonla teenager. Miss
Veronica M, Weber.

! In an open letter addressed to
tne "Resident* of. Colonia,"' Miss
Weber points but that the caineen
"will be a place whe.'e your
daughter or son may spend an in-
formal evening1' tout declares that
in order for thp canteen to be a
success "we Bufet have every resi-
dent in Colonia in back of us."

The letter, in lull, reads, as fol-
lows:
"An Open Letter to the Residents
of Colonia:
Dear

Have ym»"' h*a'-d Mrs. Jones.
im h l l ? Ito Smith lately? I am

Wsure if you TKn»W listen-in on the
coiwersationi you would find that

i f
i y

it was baa«<i on the teenagers of
the conunuiiltV; Mrs. Jones would
probctt>̂ yBaljr, (<lan;t tt terrible the

way teenage boys and girls are
iianaing around street corners?
Why I ntver saw anything like it!
It's, getting out of baud."

"Mrs. Smith would reply. 'Oh
t's dreadful. I just d'on't know

what can be done about it!'
/"Well, ,that is the' purpose of

tils letter to tell ytm there if
simethinf that oan be done
about it. There is a Youth Can-
teen starting in Colonia which is
inn by the Teenagers with adult
supervision, This will be a place
where your daughter or son may
spend an informal evening play-
ing games, dancing, or just talk-
ing., It will be the ftrst teenage
recreation and activity in the com-
munity. Also, the first in the
Township which is run entirely by
teenagers with adult supervision.
We would like to show the people
we (fan do this ourselves. W,e will
receive sortie recreational equip-
ment and help from the Wood-

< continued on

Stray Dogs Cos!
Township $1,801)
Disbursement for '

Control in-1948 «:
$2,445, Bailey Sta
WOODBRIDQE — It co

municipality $1,800 to rid the
of dogs running at large, II
J. Bailey, Health Officer, tt
Board of Health last night lr,
mitting his annual report
organization meeting.

"A total of 1,389 dot-
ounded up," Mr. Bailey rv,\
Twelve hund,i"6d and thirty

dogs were destroyed and 150
redeemed by. owners. We ha
rases of rabid dogs, maki
necessary to expend $655.;
serum, and doctor's fees for
rabies treatment for 17 pet

total disbursement for do;
trol, $2,455."

Mr. Bailey further reportc
651 babies were born to To;
parents, the number includi
sets of twins. Of the totul,
42 Were bom in She Towi
the remainder in hospitals oi
the municlpal'Uoundarie.s.

The Middlesex County Cfc
of the National Foundation <
fantile Paralysis was highly,
mended by Mr. Bailey. He si
"We had an increase of twe
last year in the number of
cases. One child and one a<li
covered completely. I deep]
jgret the death of one aduli <
this dreadful, disease. I also
to commend the Polio Fount
of Middlesex County for tl:
cellent medical care and s
given without a ojiestion of
ment. The chapter deserve;
questionable, /support fion
Woodbridge "township resid

Mayor AugUst F. Greine
reappointed chairman of the
and A. H. Roeenblum was i
secretary pro tern. The, «
Mrs. Adelaide Crowley, .wh
ousted when the Democffat;
ministration took over, am
lulmsf tenure lights under

Servicd, te still pending I
courts.'Henry Mueller and .
Dobransky were named t
plumbing examining, boan
Dr. Henry A. BelftfsBy was
pointed Township physician

StAlE CHOSEN f
WCODBRiDGE—Ameiicu

semblyJ Order oi the;lRf
Girls, Jias elected officers (
lows: Miss Lorraine Zwoyei
thy advisor; Miss Barbara
he,fa. wqrthy associate ft<
Vliss Gretctjen DUtler, hope
Nancy Dawson, faltt).; Miss
otte Dingiey, recflrffer, Mis
Graham, trewmev, A pub!
itallation will be held ittm
The aruvuai Valeivttoe da
scheduled tiff Ftbruary 1!
Miss Jeanne Novlbt a« oha

(IIO1B RtitlEABSAL
WOODBttlDGE — The

Choir of the Methodiafc <
will meet tonight at' » *
at the home ol MUs
Grove Street. mtf.
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., John Hamilton, Warwick
-->.. is in Tucson, Ariz., for an
uri- .1 vi.slt, \vi;.h he:- dnviRhter
!:,)n-ln-lftw. S/'3st. nnd Mrs.

>:\K Monaphan, She will also
'! -a lr:p to Los Angeles. Calif.,
•if;il hi;i' moth»r-in-lfiw, Mrs.
•,bc!h Hamilton.
•C;>!. J.ihn Kncham, U. S. Ma-
f.''iiljs, on leave from his base

... Alaskii, spent, Tuesday with Mr.
: n.l Mrs. George Rapp, rflllcn.-.U
Avenue.

•Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Na-
(M-IISM, nnrt children, Wayne and
Norr*n, F h l Avenue, visited Mr,
rfi'l Mrs. Henry Brooder, Keaiw-
luii-K and Mrs. P. Nnirosst, West

i\!iT,. Fred Ifcipn. Kennedy Place,
:•: !,;j»n(Mtv4 thf wcc!{ witfi her
f'.iu -'liter and son-in-law, Mr. and
T.li-;. AIVII'LW Koi'hl. Nowwk.

Vi:-. .and Mr-:. Matthew Oetto
: ••:,.' thl ;l rn, HubaTu Phyllis and
M:.-hiwl. Cha'h.im, were1 the
S.:f.!i(':iy ijursh cf Mr. aiul Mr:;.
;;• :-,i>:l Fii!7,i, .Sonera Avenu1.

—I'rcd Rapp, Kennedy Place. Is
a pHl.leni. at. Perth Amwy General
Hosi)i:nl.

- \I : \ 'n:l Mrs. John Watwson
and son. WiU'.tm. Clark Township,
spent Sundry with htv parents,
Mr. nr.d M;^. f'h.irbs Brnz, Coak-
k ; Htrwt.

Mrs. Emll Mneck, Jr.,
Newark, lidvp nicved
:•'.'.• ham" on Trcnto

jf, Mr . i'lii
dnn>'!-].v of
into tiifir
Stroc:..

Cuthlwrtson'Samk
Betrothal Announced

ISELIN--Mr. and Mr.i. Roh*rt
S;::mk. KUnhursf. Avenue, an-
nounr; I',1' encasement, of their
dai;;ih:.'-. AliC" Eileen, tt) Alex-
ander R, Ciilhberl'on, H86 -Ralleph
Rcr-.il, R;Jnay. ton of t!ie late? Mr.
and T.trs*1 Robert R. Cuthberlson.

Miss S"ank is a i/rnduate of
Woo-brici^e Hiph School, class of
1940. ,"iii(l n emplnyert by the

Teen-age Program
Attracts Crowd

ISELIN — Ninety-seven, young-
sters were in attendance at the
teen-age recreation program held
Friday at School No. 15 Audito-
rium.

Mrs. Russell Furze, who was in
charge of reKistratlon, nnnounced
Hint the total regristratlon is now
241.

In charge of the various activ-
ities were Mrs. William Dangoll,
dancing; Mrs. Thomas Ooeze,
ping-pong and Thomas Qocze,
suffleboaird.

Volley hall will start tomorrow
night. Four teams were reglstei'Pd
Friday and other teams may be
registered at the desk tomorrow
night.

American Insurance Company,
Newark. Mr. Cuthbertson attended
St. Benedict's Preparatory School.
Newark and served with the Nnvy
for three years. He Is employed by
t,ht- Mcnte Christie Corporation.
Newark.
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INTRODUCTORY SALE
70 off on a!! Merchandise

Except Fair-Traded Items

JANUARY 14th to the 28th
PRDWARE—HOUSEWARES—TOOLS—BLASS, etc.

NAT SMITH & SON
1 570 Amboy Avenue, Corner Dunham Place

WOODBR1DGE
"The Convenient Hardware Store Without Parking Problem"^

STORE HOURS:

Daily, 8:00 A. M. to 8:00 P M.—Sunday, 10:00 A. M. to 1:00 P. M.

helin Mail Delivery Service |_OBITUARIES

Begins on April 1, Group Told
Association Ash* 2nd

Ward Committeemen to
Discuss Road

ISELIN - Frank Mnstranselo,
Iw'in .vr.imaster announced at a
m-rtini; cf !.hr> Jselin Improvement
Association Monday that postal
delivery fervV-es will be started
in Twin beninnins April 1.

He r.dvls.Tl me members to se-
cure ronv.'t houre numbers from
ths Towns!:!;) Engineer fis a sur-
vey will be made within the next
two'Weeks to determine-how many
are cooperating.

Arthur C.u-!-:in, president of the
association thnnltt-wl.Mr. Mastran-
•;j''o and hi.; associates for their
(•[Torts to incur,"1 postal delivery
services ill Lseiin.
• It was decided to spnd letters

to Crrpniirii'fiiien Piter Schmidt
and Wil'irtm Warren nnd Invite
Ihr-m to the ii°xt meeting to dh-
cus> vcM conditions.

A !»:•".• (Hrnillon from the Vic-
tcry A-IPS section attended the
sc v.ion and a^ked tiie association's
fiiil in scfurln" necessary rroad re-
pairs in their area. A committee
\v;is namul t:i invpstisatc further
nnd it include1! Mr. Carlson, Mrs.
Fav Dii'kinsun. Ugo Brttelll, R?y-
mnnd rtioliards. Thomas Penrosa,
iH ,iry Tiircpr, Mrs. Rita Ander-
son. The v will nvr; at the Harding
Avrtwp flrehuusp at 7:30 P. M.. on
Monday and on Tuesday they will
iitteiul toe Towpship Committee
meeting in Woodbridge.

Eleven n<>w members were wel-
cotni-d us follows: Mr. and Mrs.
Hi-nry Tlionje, Mr, and Mrs.
'George Shopheid. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Clark. Raymond Richard,

•'a Anderson. Charles E. Edwards,
Mrs. May Wernersbach, Mrs. Mar/
Ciskowski.

It was voted to donatf five dol-
lflis to Die Match of Dimes cam-
paign.

Jchn Hamilton, president of the
Bjard of Trustees of the

/(^Chevrolet fp
ON THE WORLD'S TOUGHEST PROVING GROUND!

Free Ptiblio Library Association
gave a short Ulk. He announced
that a public meeting will bn held
in the. near future 'tD Re! the
people of Iselin lihrnry-cnnsriniis."
He declared th.it Che cooperation
of nl! the residents of Tsplin is
needed to raise sufficient funds
'or a new library buildim;.

Mrs. Antm Vnn:lerDi Jker, M1.;:.
Mary .Clskowpki, Mrs. Muruaivt
Clark and Mr?. May Wrrnprsbuch
were named as a refreshment com-
mittee for the next, mwtin-. F: b-
ruary 14, 8 P. M.

Girl Scouts Make
Plans for Bazaar

IflELIN — Plans for n h.r,-:inr,
date to be announ«-.l "-inn, wcr?
mfide at mertln'-ts of Gold™ Eag-
let Troop No. 1 i Sunshine i J™'.i.i
and Troop No. 11. Ghi Swi;;?. at
the home cf the lender. M-.;. Jo-
seph Rapacloll, Dow Avpnur.

Mrs. August Mastnani. assistant
leader, attended T.oop 1 session
while Mrs. Helen Thomas a- wed
at the Troop 11 session, The l.iilcr
made plans /or a Valentino'- Dav
luncheon with mothers of mem-
bers as honored gnests.

Troop No. 11 m e t * We(lnps;ln\
afternoons after school nnd Tvi.iij
1 meet5 on Tuesday aftrm <:,:\\<,,

Worst polio year sine?
cases in 1916 foi-rcnst.

11KNKRV .1. KATH
W O O n B l U D a E - H m r y J . K a t i .

Vl N,-v -Street, died Monday n
ihrPerlhAmhoy General Hospititl

'"'HMvnsTiieSVofWoodbiirt^
C m) r.C Wodmen of the world.

r,MrviW.ii, are t«'O dm.Khtfr!,.
Doil- anrl Audrey; a son, r i a n t ^ .
:,I1 Jf 'wordhiWse; thrre slstfrs;

Mi"- F'l'ihir- Kiuiilscn, Irvinuinn.
M s ' Lena Holzheimrr nnd Mi-.
l.M-i\\\ ,",chendorf. both of Woocl-

'" fun'oi-ni srrvic?.? were held this
m . n , ; n , Ht the CJreinef Funeral
HKmn and in si . J#mes' Church.
Buitil wn.-i in St. Jnmes' Cemetery-

MUS ANNA I.ATTAN2IO
WOf)l)BRIDOK •- Mrs. Ann*

I r f mzio r'7 widow of Donato i.
! l a r i n / i o ' » « 7 School Street, died
, la'-1 nlRht at I he Pr.th Amboy Clen-
'• .>••'! H')-])i' vl Sh- Is survived by
ifoiir sons. Funk, Joseph. Thomas
j and Groinn. Funrr.il arrangementi
j lira nenrllntt.

MRS MAPY s n i l I,DS PRYOR
bEWAHKff Mrs. Mary Shields

Pivn;1. VVKH...V ,.r H:>b"rt Pryor, die l̂
!-i ! ni"ii' .it Ihc home of .her
,v•phew, D.inId V. Rush. Ml West
A.v;-n;i-. Al'-': Mitvlvlnu n;-« two

'..ml a i:r;UKlnh'L'e. Barbara
The bidv will be at the
:• Funi.-ni Home. 44 Gr<-n

WiHidbridi.e. uniil tomor-
i'H •,'' v.".:i 1)" t.^'-n to the

. ABTEKET
KAKITAN TOWN8HIT-FOBM

BEACON

Hu-h
U'Hh
fii-i'ini'.'
; - = : ' - . - • • • t .

I f . ' V V . ' '

K i r . h '••
Si'.'Ml :i.t

t h . \ M # urntJ.

r.«rv« tb« n«»« to ^ » ; • ' • •

D I A M O N D ti'i'tp | ,

»« N,«. JV1.:1 ;

l i «

BR8T
3 ; I - , , , . ,

IMP: I ,

II:-. JlJ

:} N i ' ^ i r i

, J 1 1 ( 1 f , , . , M r funrral oil

SodlniWt D»m»re
Average oiitmal daman? from «ll

jf,rMls ^ cPl i imcnt nnd sodirr,*nta-
tioii is ap|iro\lmat*ly 175 million
dtllnrs, SM.VS the U. S. soil coiuervn-

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

. BW8CTF.8S DIEKCTOEf •

t i W-, '

Mile after mile they put it through its paces . . .

proved its speed, its acceleration, its economy!

> *>

Th« punlthing grunilo blocki
of (Ml "tortura trail" PROVED
Ch*vrolot'>, ability to abtorb
pimllhmentt

»'

Thlt i» wh«F« Chsvrolcl for 1949
* o i PROVED to ba waottw
proof ami wutwproofl

At the General Motors Proving Ground there are

men who are experts at ruining cars) "Find the flaw*

. . . get the facts" is their motto. And so, when Chev-

rolet for 1949 was delivered

to theif '-'tender" mercy, they

put it through its paces so vig-

orously and so thoroughly that

there was no chance, for basic

weaknesses to go undetected,

What a brtok for the b u y e r . . .

instead of an experimental or unUitd car, he gets a

car thpt has PROVED ecdnomyj, PROVED, stamina,
PROVED comfort, PROVED handling-ease! Only

Chevrolet, in- the low-priced
field, has passed through the
rigors of the "World's Toughest
Proving Ground" and com**
to you ' thoroughly TESTED,
thoroughly PROVED and
tho rough ly APPROViDI

JEFFERSON MOTORS, INC.
Perth Amboy 4-0O16 — 4-0016 '

160-166 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE PWTH AMBOV, N. J,

Woodbridge Lumber Co.
"Wv put the uomlin l\"oudbridye"

WINDOW AND IXIOI: FKAMTX

OVERHEAD GAKACK no<;us
O.4K FLOORING

DAMPERS—IIKATILATORK

BULDEKS' IIARDWARI: AND TOOLS

R(BBISH Bl RNERS

IRONING BOARD CABINETS

DIMENSION AND FINISH LUMBER

(JLITTER—LEADER RIDGE ROLL

EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR PAINTS

LAWN MOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

UNITS—ANDERSEN CASEMENTS

MORTAR COLOUR—WALL TIES

BLANKET INSULATION—FIBERGLAS

ELECTRIC TOWER sAw:-,-r.!.AC'K & DECKER

R E D CEDAR SHINGLES

CABINET SINKS—WOOD OK METAL '

O-T; BVUNINO WATER HI:AT[;RS

Woodbridge Lumber Co.
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

Td. Wood. 5-0125 Woodb:tt«e. N. J.

l i e
Krr« Wk«t ••<

LIVlNOSTiiN AVKSL'B. AVHIOB.
I'hflni Wcwa»rldia l l l l l ' W

Kiwanis
(Continued from Pat* 1 >

man. Abraham J. Nflss and John

Shrank Adminl»tmUon
AchlevemuU Reports, Warrtn

P. Hamed, chairnun. William J.
Den man and Leo Menard; AtKOd-
ance and Mrmbershiit. Louis Hom-
er, chairman. Jacob Schwenwr,
Joseph Pardi and Ernest W Hunt;
Inter-Club Realtions, Howtnd
fcharp, chairman, I^on E. McEUroy,
Willlsim Willlaimon; Ftntnc*
James T. Byers, chalnukD, A i m *
R, Finn, vice chatrrruui. Gtoni*
Maynard and John Molnar: Hi|u«e,
Louis Walsheck, chairnwtv Q !
Kent Stultz and Homer; KiWfcnl* |

Education and Fellowship, Jtnle4 '
Ogden. chairman. Daniel V Stub,
and Howard Sharp: Progra:n and
Music, Herman De:tmei. chat: nail.
Jamas T. Bycvs and Nicholas D»y-
triw; Public Relations, Windsor
J. Lakls, chairman, George Sabo

. and Joseph Pardi; Reception. Wil-
liam A. Williamson, chanraari, Leo
J. Menaj'd and Ernest M Hunt.

CHINA

All reconstruction projects in
China, lor which $70,000,000 had
been alloted by this country, Have
*°en .wsDenderl. accordlim ic Paul
O. Hoflman, Economic Cowera-

I tion Adanlnliitiator. The dri-it.m W
1 hold up reconstruction spend ng ID
I China until the situation c> .f» ID
that strife-torn country was ;a»dt
durnig Hoffman's recont vi it to
Shanghai.

' Ml \ ( ,

BOltl i ,
*U i n .
Ml. I

JUST
WIIJ, Now

•• \ l I

7-3i« Brrwi-.i N

> ( M i l l ||. .,

PIANOS W A N : ; :
Fair Prln?; p.

Call P. A. 4-1032 A; •

A\ Tin

BUY YOUR CAK

AT

WILSON MOT
r r , ur.niu.r.% A\t\

l >»«r < lovrilfaf

SKI, \ . J

u » : I ' l ' i Mi ' 1 , ' i n i
< S I A U K « • • - ,

•iT'.V \'
LOT 51 t I. '• .

SI'., • u l l *t A t •

t ' * ' • ! ' • ' • '

l i . '. . ' •
. . I . •, .

, ' a , •» I ' .

l t : r r i, i ' M

I I.MTS for

TO ENJOY THE FINEST TELEPHONE SERVICE...

"Try Spa-c-i-n q
your fafly line

* Allowing time between
your calls do«s l v vo important
things. It gives your neigh-

on the party line an Sp.
unirv to nwke or receive

«. ; ~t
am* it give* your

to call you).

• Spacing calls is» m

to get the most out

i •

i u

i - U - U ! ' . H

. • r ' , • ' * ! > V ,

i t i ' . s t : " - - •

t o n

the line promptly i
j e r g e n c S ^

the

NIW 4IR8EY BIU TIUiHONl

r O l i s A G E S . l io l ill I

rorn:i> II v i-

W(M>DBKI!«.
FLOWEK SIIOIT
JOHN.C. n
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PAi

leets
lagyar
' Sewaren Pi-
week at the

i Magyar, EAst

Mrs. Ken-
rles Klein,
and Mrs.

s. A. W.
3rant., Mis.

J. Adams,
Mis. An-

Bernnrd

Sullivan and Mrs. Samuel Henry.
The club will meet again on

Jnmmry 20, with Mrs. Grant as
hostess.

GOP BENEFIT PARTY
SBWAREN—Mr. and Mrs. H. D.

Clark will b« hosta to a card party
Riven In their home, 418 Cliff
Road, tomorrow night for the
benefit of the Sewaren Republican
Club, Inc.

Bn»kei'
Snakes and fish have ears but

these eat* have, no ouUlde open-
ings. They "hear" mostly through
vibration* in the ground or water.

AGSTAII

Ordinance Sets Up
New Court System
Provides Appointment of

Magistrate, Clerk but
Latter to be Delayed
WOODBRIDGE—An ordinance

establishing H municipal court, In
conformity with the rules of the
State Supreme Court.

The ordinance prdvtdes for the
appointment of a "municipal mag-
istrate . . . who shall be appointed
for a term of three years." The
present recorder, Andrew D, Des-
mond, will complete his present
term of two more years as mag-
istrate at a salary set at the
present rate, $2,500 yearly.

Further, the ordinance provides
for the appointment of "p, cferk of
the municipal court'' for a thae-
year term at a salary of $2,000.

Township Attorney B. W. Vogel
pointed out that although the or-
dinance provides for the appoint-
ment of a clerk, it was not expected
that a cltrk wiU be appointed ira-
mrdiatoly. He stated, with the abo
lltion of the position of Justice ol
the Peace in the State, all traffic
violators arrested by Motor Vehicl
Inspectors or State Trooper? in the
Township would have to be brinish*
before the local magistrate court.

Depends on Volume
"I have been reliably Informed,"

Mr. VoRel continued, "that one
Justice of the Peace in the Town-
ship last year hundled 1,300 cases.
All of these cases will naturally be
transferred to the municipal court.
If the work Rets too heavy, a clerk
will have to be appointed",

ActlnK according to Mr/Vogel's
advice, the Township Committee
did not vest the magistrate's court
with civil authority "for economic

'lihlr* and *r« raited on firm land* ItmouTfof
! all your i<lm« that particular food. They'll melt

I appetizing vege- in your mouth with flavor ba-
be! Klagsiafl cause there'* nothing finer than
pick of crops Flagttaff! Y«, tatting i* believing.'

I cup of toffee in Amtrical

Traffic Ticket
a la Vanderbilt
To Bow Monday
Local Authorities Accept

Chief Justice's Edict
To Adopt System

WOODBRIDQE—The new traf-
lic ticket system Is scheduled to go
into effect in Woodbridge Tqwnr
ship on Monday, Recorder Andrew
D. Desmond announced today. The
ticket, center of great controversy,
was designed by Chief Justice
Arthur T. Vanderbilt.

The recorder said a minimum of
ticket books has been ordered from
Lho printers, so in case changes
are madte in the form, too many
useless books will not be on hand

The new type summons, which
Is to be uniform throughout the
State under the uniform traffic
ticket and court procedures order
by the itfew Jersey State Supreme
Court, comes in four copies, sep-
arated by cartoon papers. The first
copy is the formal complaint to be
used in court; the second page will
be the police departmental record;
the third will be the officer's copy
and the fourth wjjl tie given to the
offending motorist,

One of the main objections to
the new ticket system is that the
books will be cumbersome and not
practical for a police officer to
carry in his pocket.

However, locally, no objections
are being made to the new system.
Police Chief George E. Keating
pointed out that the new system
was supposed to make ticket "fix-
ing" impossible.

"As far as we are concerned,'

nly ot f r i end l y ne ighbo rhood qro<ors

SMJUPW «<«7 Mo*. * • * . M- WCK 1 0 l o l C t l 5 KUj

reasons." The attorney explained
that it would entail the appoint-
ment of a complete staff and all
the court would receive in turn
would be the costs, "which are
very small."

"The civil courts in Perth Am-
boy and New Brunswick are suf-
ficient to handle the civil cases in
this area," Mr. Vosel remarked.

Under the new regulations, the
clerk, if he Is appointed, will be
permitted to accept fines in ac-
cordance with a schedule for minor
traffic and parking regulations.
He will have no authority to dis-
pose of drunki-n drlvinR, motor
vehicle accident nnd property dam-
;w, reckless chiving or leaving the
scone of the accident complaints.
Cases of thai kind will have to be
presented.before the magistrate.

Miss Anna M Jtuvls, founder of
Mother's day, dies at 84.

the police head said, "we have no
objections. In Woodbridge Town-
ship, for the past six years, we

fhave demanded an appearance for
each ticket. The new system will
just be carrying on a system al
ready in effect here. The only dif
ference will be the uniform ticket.

Under the new system, Chit:
Keating stated, the officer musi
account for any ticket voided foi
any reason whatsoever. The office:
must sive the offender five day:
to appear and the policeman mus
appear in person when the case
called dr held in contempt o
court.

Discussion Held
by Mothers' Club
Parsons, Gioe, Sbyne
Among Guest Speakers;
Welcome New Member
WOODBRIDOE—A forum dis-

cussion on the subject, " Commu-
nity Opportunities for Group Life
for Our Children" feature the
meeting of the Mothers' Club
Monday at the home of Mrs. Wes-
ley C. Heiselberg, East Green
Street, with Mrs. B, G. Ernst as
assisting hostess,

Mrs. R. W. Loofbourow, vice
president, presided in the absence
of the president, Mrs. Louis Watn-
wrlght. Mrs. T. R, Jonea was in
charge ol the program. A. J. Sabo,
owner of the State Theatre, a
guest speaker, said his theatre
caters to families and on weekends
he t-ies to have one picture suit-
able for children and one for
adults. He offered to ghow on re-
quest movie shorts' promoting

rives such as Boy Scout Week.
Captain Benjamin Parsons of I

he Woodbridge Townshtp police
orce told how he had organized
ichool safety patrols in 1B27, out-
ning its duties, and spoke of the
ood effects the patrol has on boys.
Samuel Gioe, director of the

ownship recreation committee,
toted that Woodbridge has more
lfty?:rounds than any town of its

in the state. He pointed out
hat greater interest and coopera-
tion on thp part of the residents
ivill result in better programs.

Michael Shyne, field director of
Raritan Council. Boy Scouts,
howed a new sound ftim in color

portrayin? the highlights of the
cout program. Earle Peterson of
he local Boy Scouts gave a hls-
ory of scouting.

Mrs. John P. Lozo, president of
he township Girl Seout executive

Sewaren History Club
to Meet January 19th

—The Sewaren His-
tory CIIM will meet Wednesday,
January 19, at the home of Mrs.
Andrew Slmonsen on Holton
Street. Mrs. Bernard Sullivan and
Mrs. Lawrence Ryan will be co-
hostesses.

The program will be under the
"American* Home" department
wlbh Mrs. S. J. Henry In charge

Men's Club Hears
FBI Special Agent

SEWAREN — Emanuel (Johnson,
special agent of the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation, was guest
speaker at the monthly dinner
meeting of the Sewaren Men's
Clb l tClub last week.

Present

Sewaren No

January 26th Listed
as Date for Card Party

SBWAREN—The Sewaren Dem-
ocratic Club Is making final plans
Tor a card party to be held In St.
John's Parish House, Wednesday
evening, January M.

Mrs. Daniel Bishop is general
"chairman, assisted by Mrs. Hubrrt
Castle and Mrs. John Gargiulo.

WELCOME NEW MEMBER
WOODBRIDGE'— Mrs. Lillinn

Rltter was welcomed as a now
member of the Fortnightly Guild
of the Methodist Church at a
meeting at the home of M-s.
Stuart Schqonpyer, Wedpewood
AVenue. During the recreation pe-
riod, prizes in games were won by
Miss Evelyn Schoonover, Mrs. Rus-
sell Lorch, Mrs. Nelson Drost and
Mrs, Moran V. Trexler. The spe-
cial prize went to Miss Elizabeth
Spencer. The next meeting, Jan-
uary 24, will be at the home of
Mrs. Erwin Nebel, De Sota Ave-
nue.

Albert Andersen
Frederick Mck. Adams, Harry
Burkr. Prank Bloom, Charles
Boelke, Perry Austen, R. O. Crane,
William Connell, Ralph Conard,
O'hestee Filarowitz, John Dowling,
Mercer Brunn. Henry Gilbert, Wil-
liam Henry. Samuel Henry. C. A.
Giroud, Earl Lloyd. P. J. Kosten,
Albert RowU-y, Chris Zehrer.

Luffbarry, Joseph Thom-
son, Thomas Mo- an, Ernest Maga-
hay, Norman Waldron, Michael
Swetz, H. B. Rnnkin, Arthur Mack,
Joseph •Poeklembo. Jack Stem,
Andrew RocriB, A. W. Scheldt,
Eifnn Ncls.m, Clnrrnce Zischknu
;inrl Joseph Turek.

The dinner was prepared and
..erveel by the following members
of SI, John's Su;iptr Club: M:-s
J. E. Cn/Ainy. Mrs. Albert Ander-
sen, Mrs. Daniel Bishop, Mrs. Wil-
liam Bird, Mrs. William Tag^art
Mrs. Ro.sp Godfrey, Mrs. Harry
Halsey. M-s. John Venerus, Mrs.
James ODrmnel! and the Mlsse
Mac and Gladys O'Donnell.

—Mr. and MTS. Oeteel. 104 CeV
tral Avenue, are the patents of n'<
daughter, Sandra Lynn, horn at
the Elizabeth General Hospital.
The Oelqete have another child.
a son. Kenwood.

—First Lt. Orrin Keifer smith
has returned to the Porter Mili-
tary Academy, Charleston, S, c ,
ifter spending the holidays witii
lls mother, Mrs. J. O. Smith, We-:,
\venue.

—Miss Evelyn J. Pai«?e, sophti-
nwre at Whtaton College, Norum.

that the parents are responsible
for the type of community in
which their children live.

During the business session, one
new member, Mrs. Robert Clark,
was welcomed. It was voted to
send a donation to the Child Study
Association in New York City,

Mrs. Eugene Bums and Mrs.
Clark presided at the tea table.

Hens Big Drinker*
One hundred hens In good pro-

duction will drink six gallons of
water per day.

ROOFING TROUBLE?
t'U.l.

PERTH AMBOY 4-0448
DIAMOND ROOFING

ANT) METAL WORKS
365 New Brunswick Avc.

board, told of the need for spon-
sors, leaders and meeting places
and pointed out that benefits of
the scouting program can only be
felt in the township if the parents
give of iheir time and interest.

In conclusion, Mrs. Jones stated

MUCH BETTER, THANK YOU!
FORDS — Mrs. Charles Klei:

578 King Georges Road, is recu-
perating at her home after beim?
a patient at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

M O m AD I $ OH AVINUC

COINft MARKll SlIlltT

illy Advertised
LOPAY

MDOW
VDES

Reg. 25c
Will II: OK IX'III!

Size [Hi" x 70"

TABLE
PADS

.88
Sizes up to

48" wide by
60" long

EXTENSION LEAVES

$1.50
up to 10"

White Flexible Steel
Venetian
BLINDS

.88
23" wide

Up to 54" long

All Other Sizes 35c Per Sq. Ft.
With Features That Come in
Custom Built Venetian Blinds

ISIVE DISTRIBUTOR OF

ASCO
|uan combination storm

idows and screens.

{MEDIATE
DELIVERY

loney Down
3 YEARS 10 PAY
Call P. A. 4-7120 er 7121

Ind A courteous salesman will calt with
wnple*. . . . No obllf»Uon, of ceurw-

Call AiytiM - Bay ir Night

PAY AS LITTLE AS

PER
WEEK

I per unit)

ASK ABOUT

Lsf.
MICROTOME
H E A R I N G A I D S

M I C R O T O N E
of Perth Amboy

313 STATE ST., SUITE 512
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

PA 4-4888
Ruby M. KiMldcll, MKT.

Mass., has returned to her st
fter spending the holiday vara

tlon with her, parents, Mr, ami
Mrs. Albert O. Jacobson, 436 Wivt
Avenue.

—Mix and Mrs, Arthur Hanie
and son, Donald, East Avenue,
spent the weekend in Lakewood.

—Mrs. Marie Donovan, mothe
of Neils Donovan, Woodforkh'i
Avenue, has returned to her liomi
n Massachusetts after speiuim
several days with Mr. and Mrs
Donovan and their son, Stuart.

—Mrs. E. Wtckberg. Ave-
nue, spent..thfl" weekend at Barne
gat.

FOR THE BEST!
PLACE YbUR COAL

OR OIL ORDER
WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

Tel. WoodbriiUe 8-0724
ST. GEORGE AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

WATCH HOSPITAL

$3.75
Average Repair

Written Guarantee

Amboy Loan Jewelry Co.
202 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY
<\i-xl lii link) Tbrnlrr)

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

MEN'S SUITS AND TOPCOATS—Regularly $45.00 Sale Price $35,00
MEN'S SLACKS—Regularly to $10.95 Sale Price $4.!)f
MEN'S SLACKS—Regularly to $7.00 .: Sale Price $3.!)i
MEN'S SLACKS—Regularly to $5.00 Sale'Price $2.M
MEN'S AND BOYS' FANCY SWEATERS—Reg. $5.98 '. Sale Price $l.!)l
ODD LOT SWEATERS—Up to $3.98 L.. Sale Price $1.01
PULL-OVER SWEATERS—Reindeer and Argyle—Reg. $7.98 Sale Price $3.91
SCARFS—Rayon and Wool—Values to $2.95 Now $1.00 and $1.4!
PLASTIC BELTS AND SUSPENDERS—$1.50 Values Now 49^ ea
SHIRTS—White and Fancy—Values to $3.95 .'. Now $2.6!
ODD LOT Long Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS—Values up to $5.00 Now $1.9
Heavy AH-Wool SHIRTS—Plain and Plaid—Up to $6.95 Now $3.95 and $4.9
Sheep-lined JACKETS—Reg. $19.85 Now $16.9!

-O-

20% REDUCTION ON ALL WINTER JACKETS

SAVE MONEY

CIGARETTES
CHESTERFIELD - CAMELS
LUCKY STRIKE - PHILLIP
MORRIS - OLD GOLD - PALL
MALL - RALEIGH - TAREY-
TON

$1.49
I>KK CAKTO.N

Premium brand* Kltfcktl
A till 5c i>rr i-nrtou for ahlpplof
•mil kauiltliiK, •/uu<" * ' H"d if1-
III hiliuuin Ordrr — Hlif C«rl«m»

Kurlouc l o u r C u d for
Ulft Wrapping ,

Guaranteed Del l t t i r
Oitentlug Indcr Itrlanoi-c Male

U n u . e #31M»! f
.Send C k « k ur H o u r U t i t l Only I

D E I T . «2S ! '

ALLISON TOBACCO CO.
POST OFFICE BOX 1066

WILMINGTON. DELAWARE

on VENETIAN BLINDS
and STORM WINDOWS

A. * J 120

wma
CORNtK MAHKfl STHlfl

IKON RAILINGS MADE TO
"OBDEit

"A CsU Bring* a Salesman"

One Lot of WOMEN'S COTTON HOUSECOATS—Values to $5.98 Now $1.9
One Lot of LADIES' GOWNS—Reg. $3.98 Now $1.9
One Lpt of WOMEN'S FABRIC GLOVES—Values to $1.98 .... Now 59* or 2 Prs. for $

WHITE, BLACK, BROWN

WOOL ANKLETS—Regularly $1. Pr , Now 59* # 2 Prs. for $
NYLON HOSE—Ir.—Reg. $1.75 .'. Nov/I Jor only $
WOMEN'S HOSE—First Qualify, 51-15-20 Denier—Reg. $1.75 .'. Now $1.£
WOMEN'S SLIP-ON SWEATERS—Valute-up to $3.98 ,,For $1.J
GIRLS' RAINCOATS—Values to $10.98/... Now«8 and j

20% REDUCTION on All SNOW SUITS and S P PANT!
. Q > '•

10% REDUCTION ON
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S FLANNEL GOWNS

i JUNIOR FLANNEL
INFANTS' KNITWEAR INCLUpilN'fc SWEATERS AND BOOTEE SET

CARRIAGE SHAWLS—All Wool—R<k. $5.98 ,...; L Now $4.(
CARRIAGE SHAWLS—Reg. $4.98 ...J. [..'. .............,:... NQW $3.)
CARRIAGE SHAWLS—Reg. $3.98* }fow $2.!
TURKISH TOWELS—Values to 79«S Now.Only 3:
CHENILLE SPREADS—Values to $14.98 Now Only $6.!
CHENILLE SPREADSj-Values to $18.98 :...'..... Now Only $9,!
One Lot of MATTRESUTCOVERS at a/very special clearance $1.1
Rijnied Tie Buck CURTAINS—Regularly at $3.49 Now alj $1.!
flOMESPUN TABLE CLOTH SETS—Regularly at $3.98 Now tA | l .l

DON'T MISS OUR
50c

BARGAIN COUNTER

Be Surd to Visit Our
$ 1 . 0 0 •&••'.-

BARGAIN COUNTER

STORE HOURS: 9-6 Daily; 9-9 Friday—Open Till Noon

WHERE
SHOPPING

I S A

PLEASURE

WHERE
SHOBFINC



J

rouu THURSDAY, JANUARY 13. 1949 INDEPENDENT

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
l « l t RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Cosmetics - Film
Greeting Cards

YOUR

SHOPPING GUIDE
and DIRECTORY

• Interior Painting • • Piano Toning •

! A penny postcard
will bring

a quirk reply

from

John Duncan
Interior Painter

48 MARY STRET CARTERET

Ujwr Stores «

• Army a t l Navy Store •

Carteret Surplus Store
ARMY wool pants, shirts,Kweaters,
•edict , flight bouts, tents. V. S.
NAVY pea coats, sheep-lined

Combat shoes. Air Force,
I

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8-W54

jackets, etc.

VI ROOSEVELT AVENIE
Near Hudson Street

. . CARTERET, N. J.

• Decoration Service •

Four New
Woodbridg* Headquarters for

a Complete Line of
Men's Work Clothes, Shoes,

Sportswear and Lugcage.

Army and Navy
Sales Stores

114 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

WDGE. 8-2S76

THIS VIPINITY'S LARGEST
DECORATION SERVICE

e DuPont Paint*
e Imperial Washable Wallpaper
e Columbia Venetian Blinds

| e Tontine Window Shades
i Interior Decorator at Your Service

SPIVACKBROS.
318 STATE ST., PERTH AMBOY

Phone P. A. 4-1936
Visit Our Showroom*

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP,

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

For Yoar Wines, Liquors, Beers
Call Perth Amboy 4-3694

Prompt Free Delivery

* i
Fords Recreation j

Liquor Store j
(l.aratrd In UonllnK Alley llullilingl I

571 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J,

Dog Kernels

Automotive

Perth Amboy Sales &
Service Corp.

564 LAURIE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

"Authorized Hudson Dealer"

P. A. 4-6412 P. A. 4-6413

GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOUR DOGS

Daily, Weekly, Monthly Bates
Washing and Stripping

Well Ventilated
Best of Care

Spick & Span Kennels
Box 216, Ionian Avenue

Rahway, N. J
RAHWAY 77?938-M

KOVACS
Shell Servicenter

Df THE BLOCK CRANKSHAFT
• GRINDING

249 New Brunswick ^venue
Hopelann, N. J.

"SPECIALS"
Wrist Pins, Rings, Inserts, Carbon

, and S Quarto of Oil.
Call for Estimate

P. A. 4-3886

• Dry Goods & Toys •

Infants1 Wear, Children's ClothiOf
Sundry Goods and Notions

Lamps and Lampshades
Needles, Elastics, Materials

Nemettis
Variety Gift Shop

Julius A. Nemeth, Jr., Prop.

55 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CART£RET

Florist
Appliances

-1 Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

General Appliaitces
Joseph Kont-z, Jr., Prop.

REFRIGERATORS, WASHERS,
RANGES

(Bath Gas and Electric)

RADIO AND TELEVISION

6C MAIN STREET

Woodbridge 8-1235

Auto Laundry

CABS WASHED
WHILE YOU WAIT

Mfidern Auto iMundry
Lou Maty, Prop.

]Wp¥»ilt1nr Blue Cural Treatment
413-15 MARKET STREET

' PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Perth Amboy 4-4851

T

You is Our Business"
cleaning recaptures the

. j fresh color of new gar-
Alterations are truly pro-

Quick Service
Open »Wiiy 9 A. M. - 6 P. M.

Wednesdays till noon. j
MAGYAR UZLET

Kuzrna Cleaners
Charles Kuisma, Prop.

ST. WOGBBOUHJE
, FOB AND DELIVER -

Clark, the Florist

215 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Phone 4-3Q44

Funeral Directors t

SYNOWIEICKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5715

Furniture

3 DAY CALL AND
DELIVERY SERVICE

FOE, YOUR SECTION
CONSULT US
P. A. 4-1616

Milton's Quality
Dry Cleaners

tff MARKET STREET
, PERTH AMBOY

Buy on.the Highway
and Save

The ereat January Clearance Sale
is s(,ili going on at our highway
store. Shop now for extra b»rgai»*..|

Winter Brothers i
WAYSIDE FURNITURE SHOP

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J
Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M,

Phone Woodbridge 8- 1577

Heart-AppeaUng

VALEWTINES
. . . jwtf rfefct for UM*C yew Jlke—
tha4 "only ww". . . mi these wUh

whov you'd haw> wine fun.
It's a fUt when It's from

Miller**
T5 MAIN 8T. WOODJUUDGE

YoM're *itonm to emm
to mi took around.

• Umber aid Millwork o

Joseph L. Ciciklik
411 Meredith Street
Perth Amboy, N\ J.

Tin no Tuning - Voicing - Action
Regulating - Repairing

! Telephone P. A. 4-29U-W
Charges Reasonable

EXPERT WORK GUARANTEED
Highest Recommendations

Radios

! LN TELEVISION

; I T S ANDERSON

FOR SERVICE AND SALES

i Guaranteed Expert Workmanship !

I Anderson Radio
414 Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy

I Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735
j

• Radio Repairs •

Middlesex Television
Service

EUGENE GERY - BILL OTT
will pick up, repair, and

deliver any size
Home, Auto, or FM Radio

386 Amboy Ave., Woodbriice, N. J.
Ailjnemt In MlddlNH Hotel

For Day or Evening Service
CALL WO-8-2822

Rugs •
WALL TO WALL

We Are F-qntpped to
Clean Wall to Wall

• * * * " * * i nrpdinc and
1 pholairrr U
lour Hnmr.

l l v o C'allri fnr

STANLEY BOYES
366 Aiifriista Street

Taxi •

WOODBRIDGE
Sand - Dirt - Fill

TAXI
8-0200

Ortgon Figures Taiei Wfl i
Aid of Atrial Photographi '

SALEM. ORK. - AeriM photog-
raphers have lakrn picture* of
nrarlv 60 per e*nt of the face of

fnr » master picure index
appraising the value of

v for mot ion .
Tiir flnlf <a* commissioner,

Wallace Wharton. said aerial pho-
toeraphs have been laken in every
county rxcepl one since the dlvi-
sir>;i >! •rtn! compiling the mister
i-'clrx m 1336.

i i^ptaincd that the Index
ity assessors and field

^.praiM-TS 'to Jiirtde th« value of
property * ,

The plin'oRraph* are especially
•,i!u.ir>lr in covering forest, farm
s n i ,..„.,.,. areas because ol their
;ir,-ui.irv Th« photographs alio
n'vral i i rove.nentt made on the
land.

ds

W.HIes a i D«Mert
A waffic meil •• * «'"1P'« « •

because moil people are content
io k«cp eating wafflei until they-ye
had enough. But why not try *ome-
thmg new and »erv» the tort
y.J,c „, a d t iwrt i Put . UtUe
hu"ty "'••i S11ir'e crujheH nuU on
ihe Ust one and »«e * h a t h»ppcn§.

"PEN-PAL LETTKIts
LEAD TO ALT A It

SHARON P,T v . , .

more. Sharon H:y), s
and Monlqun y>,, .
French si:). i,,,t . , , , , /
mancp. Th< y v.;\\ |,,'
this month Th<••!• ,- ,„''
when Rudy (ire* y .,.'.',
lor trjnvAt.!;mil- ,.,'.'",
as par!, of a clam p.,,,,...'
viter \m U, vK-.ii Am,:;
Mpted and. uf'er ;;,,
friendship jjrr> >,, ,,M>,'

writ* H

FOR THE in 5
JFUN.EBAI. Pirc-s

PLANT*, f o i l s \(;i
B O l O l I I

Phanr Hooilhriii..,

jjWALSHEC
I l.owiit siior

98 MAIN STi:t,;j
WOODBKH)(ij.;,

! y We Delivfr unit i,id
I Flmirrs

'vC'^mt '.*̂ a> ^

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: Woodbridge 8-0125

John F. Ryan, Jr

Sand and Dirt Fill

Phone

Woodbrldce 8-1645-J DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE j
METEBE9 RATES ;

First 14 Mile 15c

For Better Brakes . .
L<«t Ao EXPERT Do Your Brako Vt <

2 0 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO GUESSWORK — NO EXPERIMENT!\J
NO DELAYS

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

Large Stock of
HYDRAULIC PARTS - KITS - BRAKE Ml

BRAKE CYLINDERS - CABLES. ETC.
BRAKE DRUM REFACIN'G

BRAKE CYLINDER HONING AND REBl 111
PIN FITTING

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING AND BALANCING
FRONT-END REBUILDING

Rahway Brake Servii
Motor Tune-V'p — Gentral Repairing — 24-Hour Towinr j

1263 MAIN STREET RAHWAY '

Samuel J. Gassawajr Joseph N. i

• Service Stations
Each Additional U Mile 10c

OFTICE: 441 PEARL STREET
WOODBRtDGK. V. J.

Locksmith

Perth Amboy
Locksmith Co.
7T SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY.
P. A. 4-4405

Safe Expert, Locks and Door
Checks Repaired

Complete Auto Lock and
Key Service

Woodbridge Radio
* Home and Auto Radio*
* Amplifiers
* Television,
e Expert Servicing
JOSEPH P. KOCSIK
452 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1108

Have your radio repair* done by j
i a competent graduate technician. I

J All work fully guaranteed. Ouiy j
I best replacement parts used.

Eighth year of satisfactory
service.

AVs Radio
31 TERSHING AVENUE

Carteret 8-5089

Andy's Esso Serticenter
LUBRICATION . TIRE REPAIRS

Batten Charging. Expert Truck
and Auto Repair*

24-Hour Towing Service

WOODBRIDGE 8-1549

AVENEL, N. J. on ROUTE 25

Clarkson's

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Avenue and James Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

WO-8-1514

Typewriters

TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING
MACHINES

BOUGHT - SOLD - RENTED
Doiens of Machines in Stock (

Onerous Trade-

in Allowance.

Expert Repairs.

Eastern
Typewriter Exchange

2C1 Madison Ave., Perth Amboi
P. A. 4-S580

I

-I© Tuxefas

• Musical Instruments •

Headquarters for Quality Musical
Instruments and Accessories.

We carry only leading brands:
Selmer - Conn - Pan American -
Buffet - Excelsior. - MoreseW -
The Dallape & Scandalli - Gibson.

Eddie's Music Center
and

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
357 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. I.
Phone P. A. 4-1290

Railings

DECORATIVE WROUGHT IRON,

IRON AND ALLOT FENCES

HAII.INGS
WIM1OW GUARDS

CKI.L.Ut DOOK8
SiirMy ItcuulrrinriiU

State Iron Work*
(111-13 -Stale Slrrtt
1'rrth Ainboy, >'• J.

P. UL'/BWICZ
Tel. 1*. A. 4-4AT2

Geis Bros
Gulf Service

Jack Geis, John Dojcstk, Props.

WASHING, GREASING
TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVE. AND GREEN ST.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Woodbridee 8-0887

• Real Estate

EsposUo's Hfusic Shop
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Buescher, Selmer, Martin and
Eupiphone. :

Stodent and l'rofessioiial
Instruments.

Musical Instruction on All
: Instruments.

465 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. I

Perth Amboy 4-6948

Oil Burners
Perhapi your heating plant need*
modernizing. Automatic clocks and
dampen may save up to 20%.

ELECTROL OIL BURNERS
INSTALLED.

STOKERS INSTALLED.

NS / . WVETHRICH
SI MAPLEWOCK) AVENUE
METUCHEN, NfW JERSEY

Call Metuuhen 6-1838

Pet Shop

Joe's Pat Shop

l'cr«
Uuih - ('
H

Blriu - < '•«» -

piiU
H, Cm'l lnm>r«lnl

1M NEW Bit INS WICK AVKNUK

PEKTH A M I W Tel. 4-3419

Donald T. Manson
INSURANCE i

Bepreseniine Boynton Brother!
. & Co. Over 27 Years

Telephone Weodbridse 8-1592-J

William Creenwald
REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE

5G7 ROOSEVELT AVENGE

CARTERET
CARTERET 8-5836

Roofing aid Sfflftg
H1NKS HOOFING CO.

Gutter* - Leader* - HkyUfhU
Slate and Asphalt Roof*

Rubberoid Shincto*
All work covered by Workmen'!

Compensation and UabUltr

Hine$ Reofmg Co,
4 5 6 S c h o o l S t r e e t , W d i d

WO-8-1077

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Es»c Product*

Phone
Woodbridere 8-0064 and 8-0533

Cor Ainboy Avenue and
Secoiid Street

Firestone Tires and Tubes

Woodbridge, N. J.

• Sound Equipment •
Stephen Hodroski, Jr., Prop.

Res, CA-8-6404

Appy'i Radio Service
Television and Radio Sales,

Service, and Supplies

ROUND EQUIPMENT f ENTED
Recordings Made - Ju&f Call Us

296 PERSUING AVENUE
CAHTEBET, N. J.

LATEST STYLES

ONE BUTTON ROLL

DOUBLE BREASTED

Sam Pax
68 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

P. A.

Used Cars

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERTIE AITO SALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wdge. 8-1020 —8-1921

f Roofiig and Siding •

Television

Middlesex Television
Service

EUGENE GERY - BILL OTT

Qualified Technicians ,
t« Service Any Make Television1

FM, TV Antennas Installed '
388 Ambor Ave. W»o«brWtfc N. / .

For Day or Evening Service
CALL WO-8 2883

Tiling

Henry Jan$m &&o*
imJue and Sheet Metal Work
Koala*, Mcjal CelUius w d

,Furtwce Work

S88 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone l-«4« ,

T. HAEMSEN E. N|ER

, ART TILE CO,
33 RYAN STREET, WQP»*, M. I.

BATHS xmm
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FjUMT)

P A . 4-0674 WW4. S-UM

"SINCE 1M5"

New Jersey Roofing
Company

Hwtflng - Brick SidiDf
Metal Work

309-313 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Tel. PE-4-0214

Hardware

TOOLS - HOUSEWARC8
We specialize In Lack Sett of

all type* and description*,

Nat Smith & Son
57* AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

~- U r I n the Pol M«?rr(«U
l ' H

JOftfl

Woodbridge
Shoe Rebuilding

n MAIN STREET
i, N. J.

makes plerity ofr\
V O U could quickly girdle the earth with the
• that is made In New Jersey. Many mill

tordaee, for both Industrial and household
are manufactured in this itate every workincj i

The flnt records of rope making are lo>
antiquity, but we h«ve evidonco that ^
tribes and clvlliied people*, alike used the
rials they found at h#nd. Egyptian tombs
yielded rope mode of papyrus and we I
that the American Indian used bark of trees
the hair and ikjn of animals to fashion the J

he needed.

Primitive hand methods of rope mokingj
mained unchanged for centuries, then the i r
duction of machinery brought great chan
Today electriciry combs the fibre, compresse*]
twists it Into yarn, twists the yarn Into str^
and then,the strands are laid up into rope.
rapidity with which electricity works end
adaptability to a variety of bpk* make it p°v
to manufacture in voJupe the • / • * ' < o i l s o f '
that today ferm ane of New Jersey's
Industries.

,; M*1

io tbf

H e * * *

PUBLIC
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DAIRY
CENTER

I

l/,<.,y dairy delight is priced just right at
,(,nr'A&P Super. And every one will At-
11,-1,1 viin with its freshness amf goodne»i.

:{||-'rXSTER CHEESE . SS>
, • M,"1 * *««« , Wildmere-lirge brown ft while , 'ft tt

I'l'IVMl •"SB* O'"I*A toOJe

I ' l lOl l -O-Bl t 0.dd.,Chee,.Food 2lb bo, 8 3 c

sliced Amer ican MelO-BH Proceii Ib. 4 9 e

sliced Swiss Dtuwilt lb.<>9«

|{|rn,lrd Swiss **'oi.i b . 55 c

| i | i c l , a r d iniibtfmit ib 2 1 c
I ri'iUII Clirese Bonitn'i foipkg33c
Vc"elalil»* Collage Cheese iww'i i ox cup 18c

Miirunrinc

lariiier ( l i e e s c

l.r.il-'fl Dalian

Street Bny» In

OVRN-FRESH
TREATS

]: . , / i ' .ill jii>t Laked and deli-
,, • Ami prices are just u it-
i;.i.ilvi- ;i< vou'd expert them to
| r , t AM'.

Ihincloe Cake

rib wton 35«

*oz.,k, 2 1 c

i»oi.«*«. 17«

* •

pkg.

In il lhi-in Bread

iKini-li I ruit & Nut Riug

nnirlic-I.oaf Cake • •

I iiiiumnm Streusfl Buns ,

w«.iw20t

» *e<h39«

• , .
oi6'<"29c

Amm P«f«
STRAWBBRRY

PRESERVE

1 -
\ II

r Ra^pbrrry Preserves .

< SpurlJc Pudding* , .

; valnd Dressing »< IM 29« <i<i«'49«

r Mayonnaise pi m Vk « \v 69«

X K e t e l l l i p , • • . » . 1 4 o t b o l . 2 0 *

<• Chili Sauce u«b. i25c

Value* im

IIIISH FRUITS
VI I.FTABLKS

• i the ftavor of fruiij and vegetable* that
•iv-tnl ircsh, delivered fresh and aold

1 U l \ where prices are down-to-earth.

W

lib.cjio 45«

lrM ''•''•ufhc8tii».c.iio.35« Dr ied Prune»iib.<«««.21e

FAMOUS A&P mm

I

TT«1»

ISUPErfMARKETS

Pile Your Shelves High
... Keep Your Food Bills Low!

Famous brands like Campbell's, Libby's, Del Monte, Ann Page,
Heinz, Dole and A&P. Favorite foods like canned salmon, baked
beans, tomato soup, grapefruit juice, corn, peas and peaches.
You'll find all these and many, many more . . . at thrillingly
thrifty p r i c e s . . . in the colossal canned foods event now in prog-
ress at your A&P Super Market. Don't miss this exciting event!

Fru i t C o c k t a i l L.bby »r D*l Montt 30 « can 3 9 "

B a r t l e t t P e a r s ubby« Dii Moni* 30oi.c»n45c

Libby's Cling Peaches " or 21c so at 3 b

Yellow Cling Peache* ion* brand 30n.w27e

Grapefruit Sectiona A«P tmcy 20oz cm 2 lor29«

Freestone Peaches AW HMI M ax. cm 99c

Aprkolfl Ion* bf»nd-htlv*t 29 ox. cm 27c

Sliced P i e Apples comnock 20 01. cm 2 tor 31c

Apple Sauce A&P (««> 20«« CM 2 1 * 27«

Pineapple J u k e AH brm<i» 11 ox. cm 16c

Grapefruit J u k e is01.cm3for25c «oz.canl9c

Blended JuiceOranga & Gnp«<rult 18ox.cm 3 for 25c

Apricot or Peach Juice u*y'« 1201,™2 for 23c

Crushed Pineapple Aiibnndi 20 ox. cm 29c

Sl iced Pineapple Aiibrm<ii2a«.29* 30oz.33«

Libby's Tomato Jaice »«» 2 «• 2S« <*«

T o m a t o J u i c e i°"» t>nnd iiox. 3 ^ 2 8 *

V-8 C o c k t a i l vMtiabi« Juio«t2ox 2h«23c44oi 33c

Libbjr's B e e t S Dic«d ot JvNmn* 20 n {(HI 2 for 2 5 c

S t r i n g B e a n s Lord Moll-lranch llyle 17 oi. can 2 for 35c

L a r s e n ' s V e g - A l l „ . . . 17 or can 15c

W a x B e a n s IWiabl* brmd-fan«y l»oi can 19c

Del Monte Dfced Carrots . w <>i \» 14o

Armour's Treet , . , « 12 oz. CM 43«

Broadcast Corned Beef Hash io n. can 33c

Green Giant Peas • . . . i7oi.car.20o

NibletS Corn olf th» cob 12ot,«»n2fer35c

S w e e t C o r n A&P Imcy-ertam ilyl* 20 oz. can 2 for 35c

G r e e n Cut o r W a x B e a n s ion* i9oz.cin2 'or 2 7 c

Tomatoes Ion* brand 19 ox, cm 2 for 2 5 c

Sweet Pea$ Ion, brand 20oi.<an2'of23e

S w e e t P e a s Libby or D.I Mont* 17 oi. cm 19c

S a u e r k r a u t A&pfmty 27 at cm 2 iw 25c

Strained Baby F o o d s AH brand* 10iar»93«

Chopped Foods For |unlon-«H brands 6l>»83c

Del Monte Tomato Sauce 8 ox. cm 3 for 22c

T o m a t o Paste Variom brandi-Cdir. 6 ox. «an 2 for 19c

Heinz Baked Beans » . • MOZ.«MI5C

Ann Page Beans • , • I6«x.«ur2u21e

Campbell's Tomato Soup u>%«* m 10*

Ann Page Tomato Soup • . iovtoz.c«n9c

Salmon Cold Slrum-Pink loot.59c SunnybrM 16ez.67c

Chinook Salmon . A&Pfancy 7%oz cm 55c

Prepared Spaghetti Ann Pag.i5y4oz.«n2for25c

Claridge Hamburgers. . . M »z. cm 57c

Evaporated Milk white Hou« tail cm 2 (of 27c

i#

I
P

THRIFTY "SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS
You can't beat "Super. Right" meat for tender, juicy goodness at a value-giving
price! For every cut is selected for fine quality and Close-Trimmed of excess
waste before it's weighed, assuring you of more good eating for Jess money.

SIRLOIN STEAK ».
Pork Loins ww.or ̂  H* t I,V Chickens Ib.47«

wane

SIRE HOURS: 8 A.
MONDAY THROW

M.t«6P.M.
SATURDAY Loin Lamb C h o p s

Legs of Lamb
Prime Ribs of Beef short

Porterhouse Steak short cui-ien w«»te

Bottom Round Pot Roast N» W M<

P o t Roaflt ItMlMfCtaCk-nofUKlded

C h o p p e d B(K){ Pure tHf-lr«ihly round

. Fr«*h

ib 69c

ib 69c

ib. 69«

ih 89c

EffMtivi h U i w r D i r t * U*M4*

Chuck Boast "J™
Rib Lamb Chops short cut-ien w»t* ~ A

Shoulder Lamb Chops • • • . a>. 75«
Shoulders ot Lamb oais-cut-whoie t. 45*>

F o w l f°r 'riceiiM under i Ibi. Ib. 5 5 c 4 lbs. and over1 Ib. 5 7 *

Loin Pork Chop* R>.6f6< Sliced Bacon %i>i*».95t

P o r k Ch©pei«ptdiMMwikJ9« Chickens<^.sunder5ib«. ib.$9*

Pork Shoulders *•»« h 42« Stewing Lamb o>. 29*

Fresh Spare Ribs te45e Frankfurters Skinieu a>.53«

H a m s smotteeV-RewtY-freri m. 6 3 « S a u s a g e link ib. 3 9 c M « I it>

PorkButU >nW>75e

Heel Teagnet IMW I».-57« Beef

lop Quality
Fancy Swordfish" «>65c Whiting p»cre*jy

'FaflOf Soielts • • *>33c Fresh Oysters ,

Fancy Shrimp • fc-69c Chowder Clams

,1

. •> , i - - .tiHi

1 y
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'{Here and There:
Tommy Dee. who used to work

'for Prte VoKtl. it a patient at the
Bronx Veterans Hospital. He has
fo unde:(in an op»r<t'r>n in an ef-
fort I* save h:s slu.ht Meanwhile.

h a viry lonc^orw person
id n'ould appjeciat- hearing

ifout hi* Woodbrid'.:r friends. . . .

Avenel Items
—A meeting of the Woman's

Cltrb will be held Wednesday i t
the home of Mrs. Harold Schiller,
Woodtoridge Avenue.

—Mrs. Lewis Ookley, Chwe
Avenue. i£ & patient in St. EUn-
brth Hospital in ElUsabeth.

-^8t Andrew's Rosary Socirty
held a very successful card party
at St. Andrew's Church, Wednes-
day.

—A- thur Bietsch. Clinton Place.
is a patient at the Ear. Eye and
Nose Branch of the Presbyterian j Burnett Street,

Slate Inducted
y Ladies' Aid

Kenneth Tapgart. Avenel Btre*t.
—Mr. and Mrs. Horemrd Clinton.

Tacoma, Wash., are the guests of
l i t Mid Mrs. Charles

Burnett Street

—Mtyor and Mrs. Gia i King, j as presiding officer Devotlonals
Mackenzie. Tenn., and Mr. and were conducted by Mrs. Kenneth
Mre. Joseph Bersey, Arlington.: Twrgirt. Greetings were read from

fri/p knitters Meet
with Mr$. Peterson

KnrUers was held
rtocof
aTOve home of

Mrs. Henning Pelrrson. Manhat-
tan Avenue, -srith Mrs. Ralph Pe-

: Church irtth Mrs. O. H. Weferling tersoiTwon dark horse prise.
Refreshments -were served.

Others present were: Mrs, Oil-
man Kutdipj, Mm Edward Trost.

were Sunday guests at Mr. and;several former members and a let- I**»• Kenneth Peterson, Mre.
Mrs. Prank Beney, Oak Street, ter was received from a school at \James

-Mrs . Peter Krueger, New j Ozone, Tenn.
Brunswick, -was the Sunday guest!
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rhodes, |

The next meeting will be held

William Clarke was intro- i ̂ m J \ • ' t h f , h o ? l e ?f M r s '

Hospital in New Yorfc City.

"Merrymaker — F-ankif
fCreiM-l, Jackie Vincent and George
{ They nave just signeu

"Rem Records' and opened
^ lor a short encasement
t t the Diana Club. M-jntrwl. Can-
•da. Tin's will then -o to the

. , . . , _ . I Prank Brecka announced
- M r . .and Mrs. Michael m - j seven sheets had

and son, Charles, were

i duced a s" a new' member. "Mrs. G ^ , 1 1 Kuteher. Sc-hoder Avenue,
lh'B"l i Woodtandge.

guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D1-

Roosevelt Hotel
for the winter. .

in New Orleans

of the
VFW Post 7164 will hold a card
party tonight at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Junes O'Brien, Rahwuy _ _
^ v e n u e I East Orange, were Sunday iruests

' . .. . . . . . . of Mrs. R. O. Perier. St. George
- T h e Ladies1 Auxiliary of Av- A v e n u e

roel Fire Co.. met Tuesday with

for a mission hospiul with money
n i n p l 8 C f oj the gift <*-!

. West Englewood, Sunday.J e n a n g e and the Christmas mett-! Free Teen-A&e Dance
and Mrs. William Nelson,]ing • | i p

Announcement was made of the AVENEL — A free,

B. of E. Election
'Continued from Page 1)

Bothers Patrons!
District Clerk Helen Anderson

revealed today that 21 polls in-
stead of the expected 22 will be
used at the Board election. Peb-
rurary 8. The owner of the Alamo.
Fords, where sa poll is establtahed
for general election, has*refused
use of his property for the Board
election as it would "interfere with
his normal business and- ttie tele-
vision programs enjpy»d by his pa-

Tax Rale
'Continued from Page 1'

lor the installation of a new fjr-
quenry radio station for police
headquarters. If it is not installed,
Uie department will be forced to
go off the air on December 31 it
this year. A new system will cost
approximately »5.000. The depart-
ment also needs at least two new
cars and a new patrol wagon.
Other departments, as well are
expected to ask for new cars and
equipment.

trons." Therefore, persons who] To»-n!Ship Treasurer 0 , J. Mo:-
usually vote at the Alamo poll at £ f , r s o n w o rkinc on preliminary
general elections will have to casl j flipir,.s fOT the budget, says th>t.

Tidbits:
Donald Devanhy

Mre. Pr»ck Wanca presiding. A'
donation v»s made to the Middle-

| sex County Tuberculosis and
Health League Mrs. John Poll was

was recently
Initiated into Kappa Alpha Zeta
inapt0:; of Lamba Chi Alpha fra-
ternity. He is a sophrimoie at Mar-
ietta Coll»ge. MarUlta. 0., major-
ifis in hi-.tory, . . Hans Pedersen.
11 Lillian Street. Fords, will grad-
uate with the first class of Waltei
'Hervev Junior Coliece. New York
City, tonight at exercises to be

d HI Ethical Culture Society
:iety Auditorium. Cental Park

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF AVENEL
CALENDAR

!1, 8 P. M.

. ° r l o c k i n A v e n e l School; p i .
t h e sponsorship of the AT-i l > O l O I U t t

Mrs. A. J. For, Mrs. Richard Sey-
ferth. Mrs. Prank Hacker. Mrs.

Sunday. January 23. 11 A. M
Servire. Installation of officers.

Wato M l ^ a t a . Chartes Koa! i , . ^ l l a l ' 2Z2?ZJ?L I *:*•

; annual con?re«a.tional meetinp (if' dance v[]] b e h e l d tonight fr°m

i the church on January 21. The So- 8 ^ n ° ' r l o c k m A v e n e l S c n o ° 1

I ciety will furnish refreshments,w

' with Mrs. Carl Nier as chfiirman i p n e l Parent-Teacher Association
assisted" by Mrs. Richard Myer.' M d ^ n h A n ™" r 1/>c&]- American
Mrs. Frederick Lot-t. Mrs. William : Federation of Musicians.
Whitley. Mrs. William Johnson, j A regular meeting of the PTA
Mrs. Prank Brecka and Mrs. John \ will be held Tuesday, 8:15 P. M.
Bttershank. j at the school. A playlet, entitled

Mrs. C. A. Galloway insulted the , " A Bargain's a Bargain:" coached

their ballots for the board candi-
dates at the School No. 7 poll.

For th? first time, voting ma-
chines will be used at the board
election and the polls will be open
for the maximum time provided
by law, from 2 P. M. until 9 P. M.

throe propositions have been sug-
gested for the pay raises. The fli t
is to make the present bonus ,i
par< of the permanent salari« >.
The M-rond is to prant a five p-1

rent Increase and continue t h j
present bonus, This would <•.,, "
the neighborhood of X20 00(i t,"
with the elimination of $ n oon .'
year to the Board of Edurai',-'
for refinancing, It would cov K
»3.000. The final and third pi a i l !
to grant a 10 par cent incTn
with the urn bomuei. a n „
mated addition of 145,000 to
budget.

Mr. Morgewon said he did
believe a meeting of the
Budget Advisory Commit tee >,
be called be-fore (he first n[
month as i t Would take until :
time for hi« department, the hr
of departments and the wu

to (tet all the preliminary n :

togtlher.

Korean President urges t
S. troops remain in country

and 6tlh Street. Pedersen
member of the school news-

Jo!1

West
Was
pa pel staff. Sigma Tau Sigma,
and the Pinochle Club. His name

on the Dean's list
I t his college sessions.
i Hervey College w-as founded in
i M under the sponsorship of the

York City YMCA. . .

Operntor XY1 Reports:
• That Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pei-

kush will leave for Tucson, Ariz.,
and other points west any day now
for a vacation tour. . . . And the
lrvtas Hutts will visit his brother
In Tucson in another couple of
f ceks. . . . Looks as if the Louis
£ohens who used to live here and
now live in Tucson, will have com-
pany, . . . That the 50th Armored
Division Band, directed by Theo-
|ore H Hoops will present a con-
eert February 15 in Woodbridee
High School Auditorium under the-
Sponsorship of ihe Woqdbridtje
Tfrtfnslup Federation of jf each-

Service. Sacrament of Baptism.
Sunday, February 6, 11 A. M.

Service. Sacrament of Lords Sup-
per.

Mrs. Mary Tunlen. Mrs. Rose
CDonnell. Mrs William Kennedy.
Mrs. NelJe Ohlman and Mrs. Irene
Wahl. Hostesses were Mrs. Fred
Albrftht, Mrs. Vincent DiLeo.
Mrs. Harold Handerhan and Mrs.
Jacob Essig. The next meeting will
feature a valentine party.

—Wayne Peterson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. AnSrew Peterson, Com-
mercial Avenue, Is a patient at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Stonko
and son. George and William
Glasgow have returned to their
home in Camden. after spending
several days with Mr. and Mrs. !Macky. fatally wounding him.

Missionary Study Group meeting,
home of Mrs. William Johnson.

,-continued from Page 1)

y ed the
officers as follow: President, Mrs., *?
William Falkensiern: vice-presi-;b f Presented by the members.

SHOTGUN BLAST
KILLS BABY

AUGUSTA, Ga.—A three-year-
old child, Robert Clifton Macky.
J r . found a loaded gun behind a
bed and fired it. The fatal shot

i cording secretary: Mrs. Edward ;
! Kosic: financial secretary, Mrs.
i Arthur Bietsch: treasurer. 'Mrs.;
! George Whitley. ;
j: Mrs. Weftrlinc. as outgoing sec- ]
retary. -was presented with a gift

in order for us to
every resi-

U5. This

principal. Harry Lund, will] ™ - ^ S £ ^ A
I will learn to work and cooperate

The association will also spon-! loget,her to make this a better
a card party at the school, j f o m l n u n i t 3 . .

» - . . . p j e g 9 e y0U ,,.^0 read this letter
do not let us down. If you a r e j ;
worried about the youth of this]
community and <want to do some- j
thing for them, then here is your \

sor
January 25. 3 P. M.

DRAFTING
MECHANICAL \K(^ITECTURAL

B ( t nit NIGHT

ENROLL NOW
MIDDLESEX TECHNICAL SCHOOL
H3 ALBANY STREET NEW BRUNSWICK, N. j

,,| «,,pr««rd. r.lw-H-r.1 I.) lfc» » ! « f • ( >, J.

Tel. IN. II. 2-4457

TO OFFER PLAY
W O O D B R I D G E — A Three-act

comedy. "HereComesCharlie*' will - , K .
and Mrr. Davis, outgoing vice pres-!!« p r e Sented January 20 and 21 , c h a n c e Y o l l r c h t n c e t o . b " c k .
iriM« - H . „ . . . . „ * „ „ - » . . under the auspices Of We Christian this Youth Canteen and m

Endeavor Alumni of the First » « y° u *111 taow """
Congregational Church in the

School rooms. Fred Car-

ident and all new officers were
presented with corsages.

Chairmen for the year are:
Spiritual life, Mrs. O H. Wefer-
ling; Christian etru-aUon, Mr.-

the cornerstone
of

laid
in building the
into tomorrow's

rier isdirector. The cast includest n I wiJ - M i ?i l m e ; C h l i ^ i a n Oration. MrsJrier isdirector. The cast include
struck the child s eight-months old Burton Seward; missionary, Mrs. I Betty Mester Lvnette Bundy
baby brother . George Frederick ; D a v i d D a v i s ; 0 V e T s e a s xviagi M r 3 | T h f Lorsorijg," Mrs.

X
Bob Vogel was on the receivins

tnd Tuesday. . . . The Democratic
pa-ty. locally, presented him with

;P a beautiful watch. . . . And Wood-
v bridge local, Patrolmen's Benevo-

lent Association gave him a solid
gold pen and pencil set. . . . And
of course there was the usual pro-
lusion of flowers. . . . Understand
that Carl Sundquist is dding very
irell since his retirement from the

f< poliec departm?nt. He is back at
,-| bis old trade as a carpenttr. . . .
^ '

| Gleanings:
,,., '"i Oniy one petition out so far for
^ the Board of Education election,
;.' but a lot can happen before next
"• Wednesday, the deadline for filing
,j petitions. . . . A March of Dime.5
••;' container, placed by the Fords
i | fenunittee to a store just over the
'j Jliae in Raritan Township, wai
i'ij looted. However, the culprit was
ij caught. . . . Dubbs Gerity, I am

told, is riding around in a new
j fNggy. • . . And if you want some

$3tcellent recipes why not see the
new mystery chef—Donny Mil-F?'" —
%ast But Not Least:
jt' Dick Byar;, -past Grand Knight
1 |J8 be honored by the Caseys Sat
' )rday night at a dinner in the
, Middlesex Hotel. • . . And the word

,}. tss been bruited about that Wal-
f'Jier I»ru8s is willing to take on all

«omme:8 at shuffleboard. . . . This
! wnvfrsation actually took place
ytyerttie telephone yesterday: 'Hel-
' j o pilice headquarters'? This is

m WCTC. anythipg new?'
by Stephen Feienag, serv

the capacity of acting desk
Yes, we have a dead

the cemetery." "Oh, yeah,
back the radio reporter

lots of them there." It took
title lor Steve to convinc

reporter! he was telling tin
, Seemsjone of the caretaker!

of, the lncal cemeteries, wai
aq—evidently of natura

* , , . , . The Woodbridne Bu&i
'S Association is planning

,_„. rship drive. Non-mefnbers
l^eve, should be informed tha

a 'group they c4n accomplisr
to bring more business ink
than by bucking every

More Per Person
If, S. Agriculture i» geared t̂o gy

eath person in the
at least 10 per cent morif th

the im*

iitoi

,.ooe i

A L

HARRY ELY
"Master of the Drums"

And His Sensational New All Star Trio
featuring

t JACK FELTON
King of Sax. Clarinet and Vibraphone

t JOHN SLATER
Wizard of the Keyboard

APPEARING NITFXY AT

JOE'S COCKTAIL LOUNGE
AMATEUR NITE EVERY TUESDAY

DELICIOUS TOMATO PIES • FRENCH FRIES

Berwin
Prank Brecka; social progre^. Mrs. ' Boonton. Mrs. Acnes Rudash.
John E'.tershank: literature. Mrs.! LJyod Smith. Clifford Bundy. Wil-
Georgc Kayser; membership. Mrs. lism Voorhees. Jr.. John Hall and
Frederick Lott: ways and means,; Mr. Carrier.
Mrs. Walter Cook; publicity, Mrs.
Andrew Peterson; flower fund.
Mrs. William Detweiler: birthday
Fund. Mrs. O;is Sears: hospitality.
Mrs. Carl Nier and good cheer.
Mrs. R. G. Perier

Mrs, Falkf.-nstern announced a
meeting of the board of directors
will be held at her home. Wood-
bridge Avenue. January 31, 8:15
P. M.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Arthur Herman. Mrs. Arthur
Moore, Mrs. Carroll Britten. Mrs.
Charles Schmidt. Mrs. John De-
Bleyker and Mrs. George Lconara.

A UNIQUE

LENDING LIBRARY
Stop in for details and

Join this new modern

Lending Library Oub

STORE HOURS

- Daily 9:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

Saturday 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. '

The Woodbridge Bookstore
James J. Dunne, Jr.

92 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-2937

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

Lawrence Olivier- Leslie Howard

"INVADERS"

Paul Muni - Anna IAC

STRIKE AT
DAWN"

SAT. - SUN. MATINEES
COLOR CARTOONS

TODAY THRl SATIRDAV
Betty CiraDi. Han Diiley

"WHKN MY BABV SMILES
AT ME"

'in Technicolor)
— also —

Rod Camri-on - Ilona Massey
"THE PUNDERERS'

rolnr by TrucoloO

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY

3 COLOR O
CARTOONS «J

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Larry Parks -

Marsuerite Chapman
"THE GALLANT BLADE"

i color by Cinecolor)
— also —

Av.i dardner - Robert Walker
"ONE TOUCH OF VENUS-

STARTING SAT. MATINEE
JANUARY 22

and Umtinuint for twelve
consecutive weeks

Dead End Kids and Little
Touch Guys join forces

in the thrill packed serial
"JUNIOR G-MAN"

plus
Comedies and Novelties

i

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Bob HOPF. - Jane RUSSELL in

'THE PALEFACE'
in Technieolor

plus
"EMBRACEABLE YOU"

with Dane CLARK - Gemldinc BROOKS

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Frank SINATRA - Kalhryn (1KAYSON in

"THE KISSING BANDIT"
plus

The EAST SIDE KIDS in
"TROUBLE MAKER"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Danny KAYE - Virginia MAYO in

"A SONG IS BORN"

In

S.

Storting is o SNAP'
with a M O P A R Power line Battery

Play safe! Let us check your
present battery free of charge.
Drive in today!
Play smart/ Let vp keep your
battery in good condition. And
when you need a new onejtee
us for a M0PXB Powe? line
Battery.

APPROVED REPLACEMCNT
BATTERIES FOR

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
CARS

•k Sure, Quick Turnover

A Dependabl* Power

• Long, Efficient Lif*

THE GROSS CO.
437 AMBOY AVENUE

P. A. 4-49O0

PERTH AMBOV

p. A. i

IHEOOCIOR
CAN * * l

i( How often have you heard it said, "I've

paid ail my bills except the doctor's. He can

wait"? 4 ^ K

When we have recovered, the fearful ur-]

gency of that night call is easily forgotten. In

answer to oar frantic call, what ifj the doctor

had said, "Oh, it's nothing serious. Wait until

morning and come down to the. office." The chances are'

we would agree to pay double if he would come at once,1

Health is not an item for trade and barter. In fact, the '

only wealth is health; Consider your doctor bill aa your

best investment in the continued enjoyment of life. Ai

pharmacists, we sttnd ready to &U your preicrigtbni1

promptly and accurately.

Hirohlto not likely to abdicate,
despite Tokyo convictions.

M&MWK

NOW PLAYING

'WORDS

June Allyson
Perry ( omo

Judy Garland
Mickey Roohfy
Ann Suthern

Color hy
Technicolor

SOU PLAYING

"ANGELS with
DIRTY FACES"

with
JJ ( n'.ney
\'i\ O'Rrirn

'THEY DRIVE
BY NIGHT'1

Ann
eorse Raft

Sheridan

DOORS OPEN 12:30
EVERY SAT SL SUN.

NOTICE

Tax duplicate books for Woodbridge Township will
be open for inspection at tiie Board of Assessors' Oflu o,
Municipal Building. 1 Main Street, on Monday, Jan-
uary 17, and Tuesday. January ,18, from 7:30 P. M to
9P'M.

(Signed)
Board of Assessor*. Woodbridif Townshi|i.|
John B. Hunt, Stcretary
William Ziftenbalf
Danirl V. Kush

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Vaudeville
5 BIG ACT

WEDM-SDAV. JANUARY 19

1.

2.

3:00 - 1:00 • 9:00

ROY SMECK
Wizard of the Strinjs

BISTER WEST
Comedy Star of "Follow the OirU"

O ATHOS

4.

5.

Barnum & Bailry Circus Star

HIDDEN TALENT
Star of Radio

STANLEY KANE
Rtcord Pantornimist

Phis on ihe Screen

"I SLRREM)ER DEAR"

i

Margaretten & Company, Inc.
A Complete Real Estate $ Insurance Service

UR Real Estate Department has compiled an uutstarjding record in

lie saje of all'types of property throughout this section. I I

The key to dur success is the ability to'analyzi and evaluate each piece of
ii

property, tMus assuring both seller and buyer of the true value.

^argaretten & Company, Inc., with a trained staff of Appraisers and

talesmen, are ready to give our clients the benefit of their many years

of experience in the Real Estate and Insurance field.,

Since 1909 we have served the public in'the fallowing branches:
* • | r . t

Real Estate — Management — Appraisals — Mortgages

INSURANCE

t 1 1 •

Margaretten & Company,
6 Hb276 Hobart Street

Phone P. A. 4-0900

Member of Middlesex County Realtors Multiple LUtini 8y»tem.
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CATHOLIC CHURCH
IS CLEAR OF DEBT

Rev. Grimes to Make
Plans to Construct
New Church in Future
FOHD3—For the first time

3ince 1928., Our Lady of, Peace
Church Is clear of debt.

This announcement was made
by Rev'John E. Grimes, i>astor, at
the various masses on Sunday,
January 2.

The original debt was $127,000,
'jut with the active cooperation of
,he parishioners, the debt was
gradually paid off. '

Outing the years, the parish has
grown from a few hundrcJ parish-
ioners to well over a thousand.

Father Grimes aatd he will now
concentrate on plans for building
\ new church, but that construc-
tion will not start for some time
yet.

Board of Review
Slated Jan. 26th
Scout Court of Honor

Also Scheduled; All
Appointed

Brandow-Vastl Wedding is Held
In Slovak Presbyterian Church
r 1 *rT~ mt
LOUplC Oil I n/J Through

Perth Amboy. HerI
' husband, a jrnduate of Catsklll

fi-.#« m I High School, class of 1943, served
States; Plun\ihm ypars ,„ tneto Make Home in Fords

FORDS—The Slovak Presbyte-
rian Church, was the setting for
the marriage, of Miss Elizabeth
Vasil, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Vasil, 107 FalvHeld Avenue,
to Stuart T. Brandow, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Brandow, Catsklll,
N. Y., Saturday. Rev. Michael
Magyar, pastor, offlciatedfat the
double-ring ceremony.

Thp bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a white satin
.{own trimmed with Chantllly
lace. A fingertip veil was attached
to her rhlncstone crown and she
•Billed a prayer book adorned
*itli an orchid and baby's breath.

Miss Virginia Bo:ys, Woodbrldge
ieived as the maid of honor with
vliss Jeanne Abraham, town as the
bridesmaid. Both girls wore let-
blue brocaded satin gowns styled
with bustle backs. They had
matching halos and carried Amer-
ican Beauty roses

Tht bncegrnom had Clarence
Honley. Pe:th Amboy as the best
:nan and Josc-.ih Me3Singer, New

. S. Army, in-
cluding 18 months overseas, and
is employed as manager of bhe
Western Union office at Westfiald.

FORMER RESIDENT
WOMAN OF WEEK'

Tarty
bv Club

11 rid a jhow
' i-^ed at thr
s.xial Club

; Mrs. Alma
•V nnue, this

\ l :v Stella
: A special
Alma Neary

w i t to'Mrs.
- members
\:;na Panko,
-• and Mrs.

•Mil be held
me of Mrs

F< iRDS-Scoulmajter Arthur H.
Fcdiiersen. Mary Avenue, was hosi
,o tut- Men's Club of Troop 52. at
thei meet Inn.

Jnnutry 26 was ttlected as the
\U for Second and First Class

Board of Review. Thole In charge
arc Hiking. Erneit French. St.:
Ftr'- Aid. Michael Qutwein; Com-
paq and Maps, Joseph Re-jovtch;
Codcing. George Perdlnandsen,
Wild Ltfe Track, Theodore Harm-
j*n

On Wednesday. F«b:uary 9. a
Court of Honor will bf held, with
the following committees: Ad-
vanremnit. J. L. Andirsen. Oeorge
Munn. Jr.. Fred W.rtwr; Scribe,
Howard Jen»pn. Charles Burdash.
Jr.. Joseph Rebovteh; Recreation.
Ooorge Fedlnandwn. Outwein
and Jack Hirner; Camping, Jamt.t
Couvihlin, French and Harmsen:
Special Activities. Rebovicliand
Ffrrilnandw/i

T M U will be pawed by the fol-
lowing: Anillnn, Anderson; Arch-
ery. John R. Hutchm*. Jr.: Archi-
tecture. Ft-ddersen; Art. Hutchins:
Aviation. Jensen: Campiny. Ped-
dersen; Carpentry. Anderson: Ce
mmt Work. Jemen; Clvir«. John
Sabo, Piremansbip, Ferdlnandsci)
mecirttity, i m n : r i m AW. Fed
d*r»n: Firm Aid U> Animal*. Jen
sen. Handicraft, Rcbovicli; Indian
Lore, Peddemn; Masonry, Jenaen
Painting, Outwein; Photography
Hutchiru; Plumbing. Weber; Rep
tile Study. Feddenen; Safety
tkrnuen; Woodcanriny and Wood
work, Anderson

The next meeting will be h«ld
t the home of Feddersen, Thurs

day Februaiy 3 it 8 P. M.

Local GirVs Betrothtd
b Announced at Dinner

Brunswick as usher
After a wedding trip through

the southern states, the couple will
.eslde at the local address. For
traveling the bride wore an aqun-

arlne suit with black acoassoric.i
nd an ochld corsage.
The btide Is a graduate of Wood-

ridge High School, class of 1943,
nd Is employed in the accounting
partment of the Welln Davit

Holy Name Plans
Ve-Lenten Dance

KN

••i.d M r s . A n -
1 street, are
born at the
-PiLal. Ellia-
ilic former

I I / I I I

'•'H daughter of
!'-'iush.287N»w
'•̂ is christened

; ifiemonlee In
' Church. Th>

•••"'l J i ' d k o an<t

F O R D S - - The
of Rosemary Ann

engagenien
Haberkom

daughter of Mr and Mrs Cha:lei
Hatoerkorn. 19 Douilts Street, U
Francis JosepH Johnson, ton o
Mrs Bertha Johnson. Woocbridg
and the late Francis Johnson, wa
anonunced at a dinner party
at ine Haberkorn home.

Miss Haberkom is a graduate o
Woodbridge High School. C\M
194o.and U a receptionist for th
Inu-rnaUonal Smelting and Refln
ing Company. Perth A/nboy. llr
flaitce also graduated from Wood
bridge High School. cla» of 193
and 1A an alumnus of Mi saps Col

Jacluon, Mies., and th
Gro tU School of Technology, A
knta, Oa. He is a member of Siijm
Epsiton, national fiaterntty. and
an industrl&l engineer with th
Western E l e c t r i c Corporate
Kcamy. !

Reburial Rites
Held for S/Sgt.

FDrtDS—Re-burial services for
Staff Sgt. Andrew Bgdnarlk, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bodnarik,
827 Am'ijoy Avc-nut, killed In action
in Germany. April 10. 1945, were
held Sunday at 1:30 o'clock at the
home and at 2 o'clock at the Slo-
vak Presbyterian Church. Rev.
Michael Magyar, pastor, assisted
by Rev. Dr. Charles Vincze, offi-
ciated. Burl.il was in the Hungar-
ian Cemetery where military hon-
ors we' e given.

A filing squad from tne com-
bined po?ts of American Legion
and VFW posts of Rarltan Town-
ship and Fords, gave the salute to
the dcid and a bugler sounded
tips The pallbearers were Andrew
Mtiko. Jn^eph Smolisa, Michael
Ynnik. Andrew Kosup, Andrew
Zahrslk and Paul Andersko.

The honorary pallbearers were
Hany Lund, Thomas Qofhel and
Olenn Nelson, Fords Memorial
Post No. 6090, VFW and John
Nagy, John taBancp and George
Sharlck. Fords American Legion

uliiiH Panroni
(.hairman of Affair to
IM- Held Fehruurv 19th

Post 163.
Tire rituals of Raritan Post 435,

American Legion and Rarltan Post
| VFW. combined with Fords Amer-
ican Legion Post 163, in charge
nf John La Bance. chaplain, and
Fords Memorial Post No. 6090,
VFW In charge of Olenn Nelson
were held Saturday night at the
home,

Besides his parents, he is sur-
vlvrd by three sisters, Mrs. Mary
steuber and Mrs. Anna Danecs,
Woodbridse and Elizabeth of this
nliice: two brothers. John Jr.. Oor-
.im. Me and Michael, this place

Mrs. Rollason Honored
in Germany in Tribute
to Her Welfare Work

FORDS — Mrs. Richardson N.
Rollason, the former Estelle John-
son, daughter of Jeppe Johnson of
148 Liberty Street, Fords, was
named the "Woman of the Week"
in a recent issue of the stuttgart
Germany. Post, In. tribute to her
welfare whork since 1947 when she
went overseas to Join her husband
who Is stationed in Germany with
an Army Ordnance Unit.

Mrs. Rollason, wtio was born in
Perth Amboy, where her parents
had been residence of Sayre Ave-
nue fo^ 35 years, is a graduate
t)f Ohio University and had been
i teacher in the Clara Barton
School, Rarlban Township, befon
her marriage in 1940.

During the time she was teach
ing at the Clara Barton School
*he was working toward a mas
era's degree at Rutgers University

where she met her husband. Afte
her marriage, her husband wai
transfe-red to the Aberdeen ProV-
ing Grounds In Maryland, but she
continued to 'teach and to sttidy at
Rutgers.

The arrival of a daughter.
Linda, in 1942. and a son, Richard,
In 194X Interfered with her stud-
;es at Rutgers and it was at this
Hme that her husband, now a com-
misisoned officer, was ordered
Tverseas.

After her hut-band's return from
'vartime service in Burma, he was
issistant professor of military sci-
ence p.nd tactics at the University
if Cincinnati. In 1947 Capt. Rol-
lason was assigned as commanding
ifflce • cf an Army ordnance unit
at Esslinger. Germany, and was
ioined by his wife and four chll-

March of Dimes Fete
Scheduled January 28

To Aid Polio Drive for Funds Dambach Named
Acting Chairman
of Polio Benefit

FORD8 —John J Csabai pre-
iidfd at the Inillul mretltiH cf the
loly Name Society of Our Lady of

Praee Church, Monday in the
hurch auditorium.
Gtenn Nelson was selected chair-

man ct the program and prorndurt
ommlttpc that will outline deflnlii-
ilans for ;he cumins year Mr. Nel-

tun will be Bjuiated by Thonm
Oocksl. John Burks, Frajjris Man-
on and Stanley Klpsey.

Plans WCIP dlKUSS'tl for a pre-
>nlen dance to be held February
9. mth Julius Panconi selected
,s chairman, aasisted by Williun

Handei ban, Stephen Martlak, John
Sabo. Francis Man ton. Frank MUh.
Edward Kocsik. Oroine Blanchurd
and Sur.ley Klpsty.

M?mber.s voted to no on re:-)(i
urvsntly I'cqucstinv oiir State Dc-
paitmem 11 protest to the Hun-

mrl n srr.indmother, Mrs. Eliza
rtpih Miloicik, this place.

Set. Bodnarik was a graduate
.if Perth Amboy High School and
•V.T :i senior at Lafayette College.
Ea«ton. Pa., when he entered the
service.

arreit of His Emuu'i
Cardinal \yndszeiuy

Amboy Girl Engaged
tit Frank J. Kaminski

FORDS — The engagement of
Ml-;s Mary Ann Stanuch, daughter
..' Mr. and Mrs. Michael Stanuch,
709 Donald Avenue, Perth Amboy,
to Frank J. Kaminski. son of Mrs.
Brtiba-n Kaminski. 34G Crows Mill
Rood, and the late Peter Kaminski,
was made known at a family dln-

[\i"t party held at the Stanuch
i homo.
' Miss Stanui'h is a graduate of St.
Mary's High School. Perth Amboy,
clas sof 1946 and is employed as a

1 clerk-typist- at the Security Steel

dren in 1947.
Since her arrival there, she has

irganized knitting projects for
irphanages, parties for, children,
helped set up a youOh program for
German ynuth to teach sewing
knitting, handicrafts, ballet, mu-
sic, stenography and sports. She
ins also helped organize women's
iubs and taught English to A'my
Personnel sta- tinned in the area, in
addition to setting up a kindergar-
ten for American children be-
tween the ages cf four to six
vears.

Capt. Rollason's tour of duty in
Eurcpe will end in 19S0, when th
•ouple expects to return to this
:o«ntry,

The next regular meeting will Equipment Corporation, Avenel..
Her fiance is also a graduate ofbe held P»'iruary 14 at 8 P. M.

in the cnuieh auditorium

NORK BABY BAPTIZED

I St. Mary's High School, Perth Am-
1 boy and is with the J & K Machine
i TJO! Company. Woodbtidge.

FORDS~-The infant son of Mr. ^
-hd Mrs. William G. Nork, 47 , RKTtRNS TO DITV
Pord Avenue was christened Den- j FpRDS-Geftr«? J. Kozel, boiler-
ins at baptismal ceremonies held! mnn third class N. S. Navy, has re-
al Our Lady of Peere Church, turned to tluty after spending a 12-
Sunday. R-.'v. John E. Grimes p,»r. day leave with his parents, Mr. and
formed the ceremony. The spun- Mrs.--Michael Kozel. 121 Beech

Rufus. stri'i-i. Ko'fel recently graduatedsols were Mrs. Blame
3iu-:inandoali. Pa., and 1
Nork, Philadelphia, Pa.

from the U. S. Navy's Boilerman
School in Philadelphia.

IN HOSPITAL
FORD6—Joseph Puhan, 86 Hoy

Avnue, U a surgical patient at the
Pclh Amboy General Hospital.

A FRESH SUIT
A FRESH START!

. . . IS JiST WHAT

WU'LL GET IF YOV

SEND IT TO VS.

1'ick Up ami Delivery
Service

Your t SUl* COVERS

• DRAKES
• RUGS

TO **

MILTON'S
QUALITY DRY CLtANEBS

' «>« !

.4-1616

'•'.!„
Pcrtli Amboy

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
FORDS, HOPEUWN and KEASBEY

i NOTE1 For Insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Stephen A.
Frost. Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy 4-7111, before noon
on Tuesday of each week.>

JANUARY
13-Reaular meeting PTA 'fechool No. 7 at 3 P. M, in school

auditorium. j
17- Regular meeting Fo-ids Women's Democratic Club at 8 P. M.i

Scandinavian Grill. Fords. /
lS^Rt-ular meeting Fords American Le.glon, Post 1«3. Legion

Rootifsiljords at 8 P. M. | I
18 -Drum and, fugle practice, Lefjion Rooms at 6:30 P. M.

Thomas Anderson in charge, Fords.
IB—Meeting Ftrda Social Club at home of Mrs. Ann Panico, 48

Hoy Av«iue. Fords, 8 P. M.
19—Retsufur meeting PTA School No. 14 at 3 P. M. in school

auditorium. . .
'U— Meetiru! S and 2 Club at home of W% Ben Juhl, Dunbar Ave-

nue, Fordv 8 P. M. Election of officers.
24—Regular meeting Lions Club of Forte, Scandinavian Grill at

24..̂ MeetlngP"POitls Memoiitil Post 6090, VFW, Auxiliary at Post

25--Meetl'ngSlPo?d8SAmerican Legioij, Post 163, Auxiliary, Legion

27^T«SSpa ? nce 4 ' sponsored by Firds Memorial Post No.
6090 VFW. Bidg.. 7:30 P.M. to 10:30 P.M.

27-Father's Night, PTA of Our Lady ofTPeace Palochlal School
in school auditorium at 8 P. M. Third e r a^ . Mother's

28—Annual Ma'ifch of Dimes Dance, School No, 14jjp"|ls. Mrs.
Bernhardj Jensen, chuirmun; Joseph A. DanW&ch, acting

30-Reghu"larmMonthly Paper Drive Lioiis Club ol Fords at 1 P, M.
Fords, Hopelawn and Keasbey,

FEBRUARY

1-R*»ular meeting Fords American I*jloa. ™ 1 6 3 - ^ L e » i o n

' & ^ Legion rooms, Fonfc, 6:30

JOSEPH \ , DAMRACU AOOM'II QI'ADT

Miss Helen Klein Pretty Bride
of Raritan Township Resident

the Maiden Foiin Compjiny, Perth
I Ambry. H'i husband attended

Double-Ring Ceremony
P e r f o r m e d S a t u r d a y i n , Middlesex C o u n t y Vocational
Lady of Peace Church

Legion Auxiliary
Lists Card Party

FORDS-Mrs. Elizabeth Rook
was named chairman and Mrs.
Lena Watts co-chairman of a card
jarty to be held February 4 in the
Lciimi lojms. at the meeting nf
•he Fords American Legion, Post
1<>3, Auxiliary, held In thf.- Legion
rooms, Tuesday nigl)t.'

PJans were discussed for the
scholarship to be awarded a girl
by the County Auxiliary. Donations
were made to the March of Dimes
campaign, Frank Wojciechowski
Fund, and books are to be donated
to the Memorial Shelf in }he Fords
Library. Any member planning to
attend the dance to be held at the
Lyons Hospital, Millington should
contact Miss Julia Dani before
January 15, the dance sis sched-
uled Jfor January 27.

Two new members we:e admit-
ted to membership, Mrs. Rose Ros-
sen and Mrs. Frances Farkas. Mrs.
Blizabeth DiMattea was the win-
ner of the dark horse award. The
auxiliary will assist the American
Legion, Post 163 at a bingo to be
held January 13 at the Ve,te"ans"
Home at Mento Park. Miss Edwina
Chovan,- first vice president, con-
ducted" the meeting in the absence
of Mrs. Ann Chovan, president.
The next meeting is scheduled for
January |25.

KEASBEY—Miss Helen Klein,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Klein, 65 St. Stephen's Avenue,
this place, became the bride of
John P. Zigre, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joseph Zigre,. 27 Carl ton Strtst.
Raritan Township, at Our Lady
of Peace Church. Salirday. The
double - ring ceremony was per-
formed by the pastor, Rev. John
E. Grimes.

The bride, escorted to the nltar
by her father, was attirefl in a
white satin princess style gown,
with a fingertip veil extending
f'om her tiara of orange blossams.
She carried white roses and an
orchid.

Miss Louise Klein, sister of the
bride, as maid of honor wore a
blue taffeta gown with ice blue
accessories and carried pink roses.

Stanley Rusek, Pevth Amboy
served as best man.

After a wedding t' ip to Florida
Ihe coupie will reside at 12 Wil-
liam Street, Fords. /

The bride attended Woodbridgs
High School and is employed by

Windmans Hosts
to Choral Group

FORDS--The members of the
Perth Amboy Choral Grdup were
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Windman, 100 Maxwell Avenue,
Saturday at a lnusicnle. Voice re-
:ordings were made and movies of
the Windmans' world trip were
shown.

Guests . present were: Mr. and
Mrs/ Gene Daly, Metuchen; Miss
Eleanor Daly, New York; Mr. and
Mrs. James Fortier, Jr., and
daughter, Doriss of KenilWorth;
Mr. and Mrs, Leo Allen of Jersey
City; Julius Brady- of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Bates, Thom-
as Fimiani. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Cannamt-la, Miss Angelinia Pucci,
Miss Constance Rossi, Miss An-
nette skc-ban, Mr, and Mrs. Peter
Fimiani, Miss Helen Kuzmyak,
Peter Skoczypec, Miss Mary Paone,
Miss Stella Leone, Mr. and Mrs.
James Fortier, 3r., Hbmer Triculis,
Mr. E. J. Daly and Cam La Zizza,
all of Perth Amboy.

School and served six years in the
U. S. Navy. He is employed by the
Richmond Radiator Company,
Metuchcn.

at

P ' " ' Man's Club of Boy Scout Troop 82 at home of |j
nastej'A. H. Feddersen, 32 Mwy Avenue, FoJds. |

cj.d
P'Jf:;u__w»,.HK American Legion, Post 163 Auxiliary,

t

American Legion, Post
p- M m

Mr., Mrs. Casabai
Entertain at Party

FORDS —Mr. and Mrs. John
Ssabai, Third Street, entertained
at a party at thiiriiome.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs- Prank
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller,
Mr[ and Mrs. Charles Ramberg,
Mrl and Mrs. John Parsler, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Payti, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Soos, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Elko, Mr. and Mrs. Widliam
Williamson.

Misses Hazel Belony, Mary Sha-
franski, Lillian Sokodskl, Lois Da-
vis, Elaine Ramberg, Dorothy P
sler, Mayy Ann Soos, Catherine
Miller, Beverly Elko, Barbara
Chabai, Nancy and Joan Elko.

Kalman Kurowski, JoseplvElko,
Charles Davis, John Csabai, An-

ew Paytl, Jr., and Charles Ram-
berg, Jr.

Donations Voted
by VFW Auxiliary

FORDS -Doimtions were, madu
U the G:,lcU-ii Jubilee Fund of the
VFW Cancer Fund, the County
Tui}?rculosis and Health League,
March of Dime; campaign and the
Boy Scouts at the meeting of the
Fords Memorial Post VFW Aux-
iliary held Monday night. Mrs,
Dorothy Lund was named chair-
man of the individual cancer do-
nations.

Mrs. Mni'saix-i Homesak was
welcomed into the olubs member-
ship.

The president, Mrs. Alice Do-
mejka, reported on the recent
Christmas party at the Menlo
Park Veterans' Home. A new house
ccmimttpe was appointed as fol-
lows: M:s. Lund, Mrs. Henrietta
Martin. Mrs. Ellen Mathiasen, Mrs,

! Laura Stover. Mrs. Lillian Burke
Mrs. Betty Lund and Mrs. Dorothy

; Farriri&ton. This committee will
mmet this afternoon at 1 o'clock

1 in the post rooms.
| The pesident will attend a
luncheon for the national presi-
dent, Mrs. HeU'n Murphy, in New-
ark, January 29. Mrs. Rose Bar-
tonak was the winner of the dark
horse prize. Nt,v secret pals -were
selected and the old dnes revealed.

Hospitality was in charge of
Mrs, Malhiasen, Mrs. Slover Mrs.
B'uike and Mrs. Farrington. The
next mci-.ing will be held Janu-
ary 14.

F( iFtr.s — Josc.jh A. D.unbach
w.is :i|ip.)intt¥d acting chairman for
the "Mnii'li of Dimes'' Dunce, to
be held Fiday, January 28 at
School No. 14, at a meeting held at
the hem? of the local chairman,
Mrs. Bcrnhai'dt Jensen, 23 Ford
Avenue.

M. Jowph Dufly. county chair-
man of the- March of Dimes cam-
p;i i:-;n, V.W, suest speaker. He out-
inrd ihe work cf the Middlesex.
:.'mniiv Hospital for Infantile Pa-
•;ily;ii in Nwth Brunswick and
•ailed .wclal attention to the help
liven liii'ni residents wm have

'):T>I; aff.ictcd. He Rave ptvial
•riTii; io M-.-i, Jensen U,r her
'Hurls en behalf cf the driv?,

Mr Dnmbach was also ap-
pointed chairman'of decorations
for the dance assisted by Stephen
A. FiosL, Adolph Quadt is chalr-
•li.in of music and tickets, Mrs.
John E^an refreshments, Mrs, C.
Mbert L:rson and Harold Bailey,
tables, and Marlin Weiss, Mrs.
Gilbert O'Neill, Mrs. Harold San-
dorlT. Mrs. George Munn. Dam-
bach. Frost. Miss Lise Jensen and
Mrs. J. L. Anderson, general.

Damhach announced that the
Lions Club will turn over to the
drive proceeds from two paper
drives which will be conducted thig
month. The club will also sponsor
basketball games at which collec-
tions for the drive will be taken
up. Mrs. Gladys Schickel- and Jo- /
~,eph Romer a' c in cliarge.

Miss Patricia Burke was ap-
nointed chairman of a tag day,
date to be announctcl. Mrs. W.
Howard Jensen was appointed
oublicity manager. .Mrs. E, M.
Grant served as secretary.

The last of workers fo:- the
tivR fnllcws: Mrs. Arthur Ovpr-
?aard. Mrs. Charles Lsupnbf/Ker,
\1\T. IJnjold Andersen, Mrs. _WiJ-
iiam Smith. Mis. George Kovalc,
Mrs, Harold J. Bailey, Mrs. Charles
Predmore,-Mrs. George Ferdinand-
sen, Mrs. Edward C/Chbvan, Mrs.*
Bartolo De Jjiatteo, Miss Julia
Danl, Mrs. Paul E. Cho'van. Mrs.
Fames Russen, Mrs. John Peler-
sen, Mrs. Sandorf. Mrs. John R.
Egan, Mrs. 'James Clement. Mrs.
William Thomsen, Mrs, Samuel S.
Katz, Mrs. John Csabai, Mrs. Hafis '
Erickson. ;

Miss Mary Morretti, Mrs. Munn,
Mrs. Peter Miller, Mrs. O'Neil,
Mrs. Frank R. Dunham, Mrs,
Jacob L, Andersen, Miss Jensen, •
Mrs. C. A, Lttrson, Sr.. Mrs. Al-
bert L. Gardner, Mrs. Emma
Smith, Mrs. Louisa Hanson, Mrs.
Rose Kish, Mrs. Anton J. lArad,
Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Otto Pod3loskj,,:

Mrs. Willard Dunham. .''
Mrs. W. Howard Jensen, Mrs,

Ralph Deutsetil Mrs. Martin Gefr .
gasko, Mrs. Qldney Dell, M&fc.-;
Clifford Dunham, Nicholas

DAUGHTER IS BORN
HOPELAWN -^ Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Fantazier., 81 Howard Street,
are thejments of a daughter born
at -the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

Addition! Fords News
on Page 12

sin, Martin Weiss, Bailey, Colonel ..̂
H. A.
losky.

Arronett and Otto

Hopelawn Girl Engaged
to Avenel Resident

HOPELAWN-fMr. and Mrs. Jp
seph Pastor, 92 Lee Street, hay
announced the engagement of 1
daughter, Olga, to James LaGoli
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter LaGqlif,
of Homestead Avenue, Avenel.

Miss Pastor ^.employed by-fche
General Ceramics ' and Stea-tttel
Corporatioiv Keasbey, Her fianoe-ifi
smployed by the Federal Seab i^ j
Terra Cott^ Company, Perth

iboy.

OPENING OUI

4-WEEK CLUB

chau'man. Mrs. Lena Watts co-chairman.

WALTER A. JENSEN
Mmon & Building Contructor.

38 FREEMAN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N, J.

. TELEPUONt S-1M| .

•,-• . f t "••

Dl*tol-Pow«r*d
lv. J.r.«y dry 1.02 AM
Lv. EUiobtth , 1.50 AM
Lv. Mdnftald 1.39 AM
Ar. laMmm 5.50 AM
Ar. W«Mn«tan . 7.00 AM,

and l«clln|ng-$««l C»a«k«l
toptn lit Jtrt«y City TtrmlMl at 10.00 fM.

may b«
vnlll 8.00 AM and SlMsan and ««•<*«
•I Watklngtan until 7.30 AM.) '

UinU
"Jlthl Ofica fl i*90tl-*UT0<r

BALTIMORE



—:Editorials:— THE DIVORCE EVIL

Philosophy
The forty-fifth anniversary of the first

flight by the Wright Brothers at Kitty
Kawk, N(yth Carolina, was observed
throughout the nation, with the Smith-
sonian Institute in Washington formally
accepting the famous plane which has
been returned to this country after staying
in England for twenty years.

At the time of the Wright experiments,
nobody expected that the contraption
would fly and when the'news of the first
flight got into newspaper offices, the spec-
tacular story was disbelieved. One reporter,
who almost witnessed the initial flight, was
Ora Jones, who admits that his assignment
was to "poke fun at the thing."

Mr. Jones, who now lives itl Florida, re-
calls that the last story he wrote on the

of Disbelief
assignment ended this way: "If the Good
Lord wanted us* to fly, he would have given
us wings in the first place."

We call attention to the philosophy ex-
pressed by Mr. Jones because it has been
the stock argument advanced by millions
of people throughout hundreds of years.
Practically £very new device, form of treat-
ment or bit of revolutionary information
has been treated by the skeptics with the
same philisophy, which has, no doubt, done
the world considerable harm.

Mr. Jones is refreshing in his frank dis--
* belief of forty-five years ago. This Is rather

unusual, As a rule, men like to recall the
times they were right without admitting
that they were, upon an equal number of
occasions, emphatically wrong.

Airlift Fools
The Anglo-American airlift, or Opera-

tion Vittles", as it is called in Berlin, is
probably the world's most efficient air-
cargo operation. It has reached the point
where General Clay can permit extra de-
liveries of coal to more than 2,000,000
citizens in the Western sectors. This was
impossible, of course, if the airlift was not
exceeding expectations.

From Berlin comes the news that the
airlift, which costs the United States about
$16,000,000 a month, is more than deliver-
ing the "more-than-4,000-tons of food and
other supplies required daily." Present
stockpiles of coal can last for forty-three
days, of sugar for forty-three days, flour
for forty-two days and meat for twenty-
three days.

the Russians
The successful operation of the airlift is

not altogether a flying job. Maintaining fa-
cilities, such as runi»3#, takes many
workers and thousands! of individuals are
busy collecting and transporting materials
to the airfield fpr transport to Berlin.

The Russians, no doubt, are disappointed
at the determination of the British and
Americans to continue the airlift. While
the cost has been somewhat high, the fact
remains that it is less than more drastic,
and possibly, dangerous operations. The
airlift has successfully thwarted the Rus-
sian effort to drive the Western allies out
of Berlin. In addition, it has won consider-
able goodwill for the Western allies among
the German people.

Making Life a Success
Practically every person in this municip-

ality, whether man or woman, boy or girl,
regardless of age and circumstances, hopes
and intends to make life a success.

Stated in general terms, this ambition
is common to all of us. It is only when
we attempt to define the meaning of "suc-
cess" that differences of opinion develop.
Consequently, it might be a good idea for
the individual to stop long enough to pon-
der the question and answer it.

The individual, in his or her zeal to be

acclamation of so-called public opinion.
So, today, when there are so many ideas

about success, we suggest? that the individ-
ual reader analyze his or her conception.
It should be obvious, we think, that one can
be successful only when life is in harmony
with our inner convictions. Yet, if our prin-
ciples be wrong, life must be imperfect.

To those who read this article and, par-
ticularly, to the young people, we suggest
the effort to outline definite. principles
which are considered acceptable guides. As

successful, often accepts a popular deflni- a start, one might try to discover a definite
tion ofithe term'-and, thereby, loses sight principle upon which one can base-daily,
of the .real gc^L, One's -success is not to activity and to which one is willing to ,be
be measured by the wealth accumulated, loyal under all circumstances..This might
the wordly honors receiyed or the fickle sound easy but test it for yourself.

/ ,;, French Atomic
The French Atomic Energy Commission

reports that self-sufficient atomic energy
pile has gone into operation and has placed
the Republic in a position to. bargain for
atomic raw materials alpng with the United
States and the British Empire.

Professor Frederic Joliot-Curie, head of
the Commission, says it is not a question
of military secrets but of competitive com-
mercial secrets! He thinks that the French
wilj be able to use as a bargaining weapon
the process through which the nation's
physicists were able to produce a self-

Experiments
sustaining pile at a bargain basement price
of three billion francs which is microscopic
as compared with American and British
appropriations for similar efforts.

The Professor points out, in a press con-
ference, that, so far as he is concerned,
France is not interested in the production
of atomic bombs but that research was de-
voted to the production of radio-active
isotopes for medical, bialagicai and indus-
trial purposes and for eventual harnessing
of. atomic energy as a source of heat and
electrical power.

Chance of a Liktime
Everything that is now being (jbne in the

Federal Government can be accomplished
*' A with eventual savings of at least three bil-
& Mtyri dollars a year to the Nation's tax-

payer?. > .
T*fiis is the assertion of. former President

JJe^bert Hoover's Commission which has
been digging into the vast morass of Fed-
eral operations.

Other statements equally as startling to
Mr. Taxpayer by the Hoover "Commission
on Qr.gaui|a,tioji of the Executive Branch
of Ctyyernm?nt" are; preliminary revela-

I'S complete findings

and recommendations, to Congress are ex-
pected shortly.

The scope of the recommendations will
cover all fimctipps of $ie Executive branch
from its agricutyural activities to foreign
affairs, several of the operations already
having been pubjiciy spotlighted by the
Commission's statements, j

In emphasizing ]the. importance of the
work of the Commission, the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association said: "Never befora
have the Nation's taxpayers had such an]
opportunity ip brijjg about real economy.
The stakes aft big and the benefits will be
felt by every jcitiz^n."

1 ; column.
Acceding to hospital authorities, the
te fyas plunged i$q the back of the

* i flht wj,thj a friend twenty-
] It l d g d i Ith i l

in a,
three years a§
•cord, between

f ,tj i
o] It lodged in
the shoulder b

the spinal
in a

i' ?

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Jiseph Grlbblns

TRENTON—New Jersey voters
at the general election in Novem-
ber may be asked to approve
bond issues totaling $227,488,000
to finance a State bonus for
World Wai- II veterans, a self-
liquidating, low rental housing
and slum clearance program, and
a construction program lor sitaie
institutions to eliminate over-
crowding and tire hazards.

In addition, the voters will b^
ashed to elect a Governor of Nevp
Jersey to serve the first four year
term in history. Governor Alfred.
E. Drlscoll is expected to seek
re-election and his opponent will
undoubtedly be State Senator
Elmer H. Wene, Vineland Demo-
crat.

Governor D r i s c o 11 recom-
mended that the bond issue pro-
posals be submitted to the voters
for final adoption or rejection, in
hia second annual message to the
173rd Legislature on Tuesday.
Specifically, the Governor pro-
posed a $10,000,000 bond issue for
housing; $25,000,000 for new in-
stitutional construction, and the
ultimate over-all cost of financ-
ing a Soldier's bonus is $102,488,-
oou if the bonds are amortized
in eight years.

Tha Governor also' incorpor-
ated many other major recom-
mendations in his annual mes-
sage to the Legislature which are
expected to form the wording
basis of the 1949 law making
body. These include increases- in
present maximum unemployment'
benefit ratea of $22 weekly; en-«
actment of a State Labor Rela-
tlons Law to permit all employ-
ees to organize and bargain col-
lectively; a boost in the $2,000
minimum annual salaries' for
teachers; and the inauguration
of a comprehensive survey of the
State1! entire- tax system and
assessment structure by the Stat?
Tax Policy Commission.

Governor Driscoll also recom-
mended enactment of laws to
five all citizens a chance to
change their municipal govern-
ment structures and to scrap

present forms of local govern-
ment, and also to provide more
adequate salaries for county
Judges with full time status.

SOLDIER'S BONUS—Govern-
or Alfred E. Drlscoll believes the
Soldier's Bonus question should
be submitted to New Jer.sey vo-
ters lor approval or disapproval,
but he is opposed to any scheme
of financing a bonus by a State
lottery.

Because of the Governors rec-
ommendations, plus the fact that
a gubernatorial election will be
held this year, as well as the
election of the entire member-
ship cf sixty msmbers of the
House cf Assembly and seven
State Senators, the Legislature
is expected to place the question
on the November election ballot.

World War II veteran:, who
saw service between December 7,
1941 and September 2. 1945
•wculd be eligible for such a bonus,
under proposals of a commission
appointed some time ago to study
the problem. For each month.of
service within the continental
limits of the United States, ex- - -
eluding Alaska, a veteran would
be pal&ilfl, but the entire bonus
could hot exceed $150. For each
month of service outside the con-
tinental limits of the United
States, including Alaska, $10 :

would be paid up ta a total of
$250, The total cost would reach
between #102,483,000'ami $103,-
858,880 depending upon the twin
of the bonds.

The box score on the Soldiers
Bonus question throughout the
country follows:

Last November six States-
Indiana, Iowa, Louisiana, South
Dakota, Minnesota and Wash-
ington—authorized payment of a
bonus to World War II veterans.
In Missouri. Nebraska, Oregon
and Wisconsin, the electorate de-
feated such payments, prior to
that time, Connecticut, Illinois,
Massachusetts, Michigan, New
Hampshire, New York, Ohio,
Rhode Island and Vermont ap-
proved cash bonus payments. The

State of Maine defeated a bonus
by a two to one referendum vote.
Georgia and West Virginia and a
mimbsr cf other States did not
get tin question past the Legis-
lature.

How will New Jersey vote on
such si question in the face of the
recommendation of the Commis-
sion on State Tax Policy last
year that the Legislature post-
pone further consideration of a
veterans bonus until the fiscal
requirements of the State are
mare fully understood?

LOCAL GOVERNMENT—New
Jersey citizens may expect to
hear many things from the Com-
mission on State Tax Policy,
headed by Dr. John P. Sly, of
Princeton, during 1949.

In previous years, the commis-
sion lias been the catch-all for
'..lie vexations fiscal problems for
The Legislature. This year, how-
rvcr. Governor Diiscoll has asked
V.ie nmmissjon to undertake a
comprehensive survey of New

(Continued on Vane 9}
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The Mew Jersey Poll
Public Suggests Stricter Discipline,
Practical Courses, and Higher Teacher S

By Kenneth Fink, Doctor,
The New Jersey P""

PRINCETON, N. J,—A recent
Nrw Jersey Poll Survey un pres-
ent day education broiiRht ts
i"ht a host of suggestions to*
.mprovements that mmht be
made in New Jersey schools.

Men man half the P'OPle in
tjie st'ite '56%) have concrete

' for makinB education bet-

hiirher steadier stnmi r
three out of every •,,,/
these.

One out of every fyn

suggestions mention,.,!
for more teachers, b^.,
courses, and morp .
play.

Most educnlnr'i will
edly agree nn the n,.,.(

ported almost two out of every
three adults in the state (64%)
sayinis school children today are
being better educated tlun they
were.

Forming amon'̂  the. sugges-
tions fir improvements were
.stricter discipline, a more prac-
tical curriculum, and mure pay
for teachers. About two out of
every five comments specked one
of these iluec Ideas.

Other popular suKgestlcns were
for more Individual attention;
more stress on fundamentals
13 R si. and more Improvement
of teaehinc msnerfllly through

Letter to Editor
January U. 1949

To th° Editor
WoodbridK? liidepemlent-I eader

We laud tiie decision < f the
Board of Education to vue voting
machines in the imminent 3ou"d
t .potions, and l:i open thi polls
M 2 P. M. We also applaud your
nrwpaper's stand on thesf elec-
tion reforms.

Why not Kive the credi: for
these commendable moves where
ii belongs? I haw been a con-
stant attendant at t,he monthly
public meetings of the Board cf
Education for an extended period,
and have heard the original reso-
lution on Board cf Education
election reforms sent by tht Citi-
zens' Educational Forum. I have
also heard the resolutions sent to
the Board by innumerable organ-
izations of our township advo-
cating the adoption of the reso-
lution of the Citizens' Educa-
tional Forum.

Since your paper has been so
extravagant In maligning the
Citizens' Educational Forum, It
should not be surprising to find
you reluctant to give praiso on
something they worked unceas-
ingly to accomplish for months
before you saw fit to urge such a
move. At least you did Mr. Finn
Justice on hU plea that thine re-
forms be adopted.

Let's see some Of that "I
play" you write so much B£
when you' think you h^ve found
Injustice.

Virginia SUs
(Mrs. E. H.)
14 Lillian Terrace
Woodbridge, N. X

attention for boys nn
better planned com-';
throuKhout the st.it"
a great deal of ;utPn;
in recent years.

Whether .sirirt.er
move stress nn I'm
more work and less pi
dents fit In with mod
tlonal methods r
New Jersey school
decide, but they rni.-h
re-examine their |.
these «Jm.cs In tl:e
public \hlnkinir.
• With'reward to n,,.

for better .salnnr
teachers, educators n
In this field i)\ iiic
money allotted to u
the past yeor Govn
and the New ,i(is, .
raised the minimum i
ary in this slate ;., •
and Increased >!.i:,
tlorfs to local x.'hoi.i.

fCnntinurJ «n /'

gtt there
But, MAN! you,

roll will 1
U YOU think TH
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CHIROPRAC
ADJUSTME*

UESTORKand.MA!
HE VI Til

Chiropractic is not
as a health service
particular type ofi
or kind of sickness,
natural method in
ing sick people to
and merits your
eration, investigatt
trial.

J. M. GROSSMAN. D.C.P
211 Smith Street CHIROPRACTOR Perth

TEL. P. A. 4-4727-By Appointment Only

GLAMOR-GIRLS E l

IJnusual Medical - ^ ,
The:rrniversity of Michigan Hospital re- position whi<jH, ordinarily, wojild have prp-

pprts ms successful removal of a 'knife duced partial or complete paralysis. The
blflde, jwhich. had rested for twenty-three patent, not knowing the nature of his in-
yfar? ito the middle of a man's spiral jury, continued working full time, but, four

•' * years agp,'began to have difficulty in walk-
ing. •

Through X-ray examination, the blade,
covered with rust, was removed, along with
a mass of scarred tissue and the patient
recovered.

1 Last 4
Not every reader'of'ljWg article v p re- tops of documents destroyed and sold as

S«mu»i Inaull, or the huge utili- scrap pa^er. They included old bonds,*'&- s^sascrT o u c h e r s '
i. 'J'here was «U$fti

led th» _

$s wjbjah crt^lie^ igoomin^usly. w e r e paid off a t the rate of $90 a
of i&a emplKt.came the other and that *topkh9lders, ^ the "empjxe" got
a Jfederal judge ordered two nothing,

':. "Cagwt, cigiLTtttof, bubWi gum,

Open your ^oocforMge National IIMSURE1)

savings account during National Thrift Wed

Monday. January 17, the 243rd Anniveiv

sary of Benjamin rraoUin'3 birtb, o p ^

NaUonal Thrift (Week. Thrift Week Is held

annually to honlor Franklin, the Father at

Thrift, and to remind you that |t'» Smart

w be thrifty; What better time to nuke

sood your New Year'a j resolution to be

thrifty in 1>49! Open yoLr lNBTjREp gav-

inga account at, the WcxXlbildge National

Bank diving National Thj-lft Week.
10|S MAIN STREET

0m Fridays 4 to S f. M.

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BAI
KCUiCHAL HRSERVK IVITVII

I N I V H A N C K C O * I « 0 I I A T I O N

. . . • i t . .-- ,£V (V~,%
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,-spy's entire tax system, whlc
n bin J'>b. . ,

I*st ypnv and the year before
[ 0 ,'hcn tiic commission studied th
Ii) -iold/rs Bunns question and th

W m n tnx laws, i t ' neve
that

IriN-^ns i.« h. al tax whicl
flpplirs will' «ny druree of uh
formiiy to :l11 busincaes or to al

Pr Sly pi-rsonnlly claims tha!

, ,n iP S S tin' iivcriiKP per«m own
•uilomobile nnd purchase

drinks alcoholic bev
;',;,,,,.s hi- never pliys a cent to
wiml thr ens! «f operating Ui
Slate Kovrrnmrnt..

Tlint. is why Slate House ob
servers freely predict that late1

tins yi'iir the rnmmtttne will ap
|)( ,,.',„ uie Hi file House with i

comprehensive ' r p ( i r t r e c o m

inendinK tin' imposition of eithe:
•i s u i e income sax or a Stale'
widi retail sale* lax to rescue
ihe s u t e i'[ New .Jersey from Hie
ied ink

HOUSING • Governor E. Drts.
coll lms rivninineiuleri a three
point |H-iie.rnm lo Hie 1940
l.ituie to IHOVHI" :nlequatf.' hous-
IIH1 to11 Ni *• .) 'i >'V cili/.eivs.

A(|..()limi n( •> $100,000,000

| )Otl( l I V
Novemliei- eenn.il

p i l

lllll

aim

•iectinn to fl-

n i i n , .ninllna. low

ient.il li'iu-iii:: .mil slum cl«ar-
Hiiee i n o j c t : , i :n ' :^ive enforce-
ment ol all law-. .nul ordinances
;i|ipiie:iiilc in siii>-siiindard hous-
ini! iimt iiilopti.ni of modern
biindiiii: mill safety codes, com-

i«' exti ' iHive program,
i.islc i> to stimulate the
nun of low-mwt rental
bv private «nlerpr|w

,. pi.iiiie. DIUI to the extent
, i iv in !>; . l i l ted nrras t o

i i ' S t . i t e fiiui i i u n i l e i p a l e n -

i•..vmi'iii a m i , u s n e e d b e In

aira.v to exercise Llle full
IMIV i ! tiie S t a t e and local
ntnrni.s to .iceorflpllsh Our
;•., Un> Governor told

,-;•. I , i t l l l e I I l l s A (*t it.

!vsr:Y .JIGSAW -Governor
,i K. Drisnill H expected to
ui e liiK i-iiiululiicy for re-

lii'ctMii ».s Governor at the Lin-
coln \yy> Dinner of the Emcx
'Cuiiniy R q m u l u a n Committee
on Kt-!)i;i.i;y 12. . . Harold O,
Ilnllni.in. Stale Employment 8 e -
i-un'v line': ')!- does m t expect
a he. iw II A of cl.iirtw under the
iv',1 • ii i j i i iary (usability bene-
fits p:n MIII \mtil late In J a n -
u.ii v , I .ii ricr> have ask^il
the UMii !• . ' .hl .mnr to let local
h M M I.; • 1; in m know in ad -
v.iti r ii,.v iii i I i S l a t e money
tin v :>p- !iki-lv to i.'t\ each year.

Mmr;.-, G.udkiml. Bridge
Kn-i i . rv . if uie s : a t e HiKl-vay
Ucp.i: :im n' Mcicrves orchids for
iu i iioimn ill n i a* director by th.r
Amei k ' j n Society o( CivlL E n -
•ii'.e. u, , . T!II> p r o p o s a l ' o l
i ;.•!• U'eMcv L Lal ice uf K u n -

i'ii! C -imtv. to Ijiiild u p a ,
> f ind ; i be p.ud to W o r l d !

'.'. II viui'i'.m.s a s a bonus w h r n |
,; ii-;uvsMim ixvi i r s i.s recc.vlnx,
' . . • • • • liiMileration by the Leitls
'-• . i . Ne* JiTsey may de

i|i .i nt A type of committment
: • •:< ntf.'iui'. .-s which will be

• ••live in e h a r a c t f an well a s
• '•••. uiuler p l a n ? of d o v e r -
:':i ill . New Jersey plans

• ••• ,»••••! u i i t - c f - H u t ? m i l k s u p -

:ii i:-e rlosely bp('aus(' of t h e
• : ' ii !• i c s w a r . . . 8 U t e

; : i ! Linus may be granted

ARMY PAY
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STUDENTS

Full-time enrollments In 726 col-
leges nnd universities of the coun-
try on November 1 were only nine-
tenths of one per cent greater than
one year ago. There were 1,580,783
students enrolled on a full-time
basis In the 726 institutions find
351,198 enrolled for part-time
work. War veterans make up 40
per cent of the enrollment.

Bitrklry, in Los Angeles, says his
parly's pledges are real.

I'i ev r a t h e r thiin Ru t -
ilv under a plan being
:'•••! 1)V Ine I/»l?lslaturt. . .
• i.'.iiioii uf t h e State J»o-
•:•>• Iminai iun cf t*o re-

••n;j:i,mj; eleven dUttiCtA,

•: i" leMilt ui b t ; te r
'> 'iii- State troopers. .

•' every five ton* of
ii' i '.omato seed made

'• •**•!•. ihjs fall was
1 : • Va: i:-ty. . . Young

n and I 8 ' v years
• •'•'-t in the New J e r - !

• •''•i.ii.l wiu be n-
':••<• O L l i t , u n c l t f a r e -

•i:«- ..»ii U s u e d by
1 •'• T h e S t a t e

V

from race;

'I-H.S Abswit-
1 New Jersey

" > ieft behind
• ' v forirot ti

•'•'- '• , I f

• >< ivn i l ! N e w
l r A •'•• put to
1 ri i ;i liotn th

''ih'r .,n(j bac
1 von are in
(t.v-iy moth j
" H down tit

' f i n of La
"ild-Novembe
''° decline In
•O'-Wber. The

\ 'ht-t-uths o.
1 •ninth earlier
1"' td u drop

o
*u ' "-%' Per
' lVei 'K'1 of 100
: ciwts *cre..4.i

. 7 e a r a«y

W*r II be.

. . «.» in
« m history, the
timers dropped
* au-time peak
• ' a 1847. fWra.
1 « record high
The 1M8 in-
e Department

the figure at
a de<:reuse of
The dejjreast'
to

New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Editorial Page)

slder'ably through the enactment

of a cigarette tax.

Whether the amount ol money
Bpent on education in New Jer-
sey today Is auffllcent; and
whether the $2,000 minimum sal-
ary Is adequate are subjects Wiat
may deserve further considera-
tion.

Prom New Jersey Poll reports

published during the f a s t year
or so, it Is evident! that the New
Jersey public 1B ol the opinion
that our schools today are doing
a good job and that they are tre-
mendously interested In # i e edu-
cational welfare of New Jersey's
children.

When New Jersey Poll report-
ers asked a representative cross-
section of the state's residents:

"In your opinion are there 'an;
ways in which present d.ay edu-
cation could be Improved?"

A majority (56%) made the

following suggestions: (44% had
no auwedtioas for improvement.!

%
Better discipline: primarily

lacking in discipline 13
More practical curriculum
more vocational train-;

Ing; teach children how to
earn a Irving 13

Pay teachers more mone$;
satarles-muit be Increas-

ed to keep good teachers;
must pay better salaries
to attract better type of
teacher 13

More Individual attention;
reduce number of chil-
dren In classes 10

Oo back to fundamentals;
more 3 R's; more drill on
background 10

Better teachers; h i g h e r
teacher standards 10

More teachers; not enough
teachers 8

Better planned courses:
Improve courses of study;
more vnrled curriculum 7

More homework and study:
less play,: less extra-

More*
Rural

imiit_.T
More sex t

cattail
Other

because some t
more than onei

The mr>r**
merits thB .r..^
sey Pol] exchwlvi

TOPS in FLAVOR! LOW in COST!
TENDER

W TASTY ^*~"

PORK 101
Three Months Ago This Top Quality Sold for 79c/
A sure treat that will go over big with the entire famliy. Tender, tasty

pork is easy to digest, rich in vitamin B, most economical!. Featured I k

at all Acme Markets this week-end! 43C
Acme Meat Prices Are Down! Compare Prices With Those of 3 Months Ago!

Prime Cut Rib Roast
Acme Sov-U-Trinn removes much surplus fot and bone before weighing

(aft 0 F PORK

iiiiiib
> Sept. 30th Price

Wai 83c Ib;

COMPARE!
Sirloin Steak
Porterhouse Steak
Veal Legs & Rumps
Legs of Lamb
Veal Roast ION I l ! i i

Beef Liver
tongues K ? " "
Cottage Hams SnwkW

Today's
Prie*

69c
73c
63c
59c
67c
59c
53c
75c
39c

Prlt.

• I Of

J.pi.10

99c

99c

69c

75c

75c

83c

63c

95c

65c

COMPARE!
Ground BeeffRESM

Stewing Lamb
Sausage w « r°**
Chuck Lamb
Breast Veal
Skinless Franks
Liverwurst
Cooked Salami
Meat Loaf
Sauerkraut

Ib.

Ib.

' ASSORTED

NIW

CROP

Today's
Price

55c
25c
49c
43c
35c
55c
59c
59c
59c
10c

Pritt
at of

$«pt. 30

75c

39c

69c

55c

39c

59c

69c

74c

63c

13c

Open Fridays #til 9 P. M.
Compare These Acme Everyday Low Prices!

Tomato Juice w * 213:r 21c Asco Coffee £ 44c' 2 •»•• 87c
Libby's Tomato Juice ™'28c
\ l Q VEGETABLE *% U-oi. *)Q
Y ~O JUICE COCKTAIL L cant * O C

Apple Juice z r ; s 5c* 31:17c
Prune Juice5UNSWEET "i". 27c
Libby's Peaches ! £ " " £ . 31c
•Apple Sauce K 2 ^ 27c

RICHER BLEND. Ground fresh to your order.

Wincrest Coffee £ 40c ' £ •
LIGHTER BODIED, vigorous taste, Ground to order.

Ideal Coffee v
f:Z

 fc.p"SSc
HEAVY BODIED. Tops them all! Try i t ! .

16c

'""•„«._
A"°

Baked Apples
Bartlett Pears „..,. „
D ' . . . . I . DEL MONTE Cru.hid

rmeapple
F C

25c
43c

A unt Jemina PANCA"
Log Cab in Syrup
Grapefruit I D E A t Foncy

12-di.

Seclioni 2(-oi. can

Prunes Z ° l 21c
•jfc

Apricots

Frosted Fish Department Week-End Special!

Fillet of Perch £X 37c
19CFruit CocktailIDEM faMLZ 39c Gold'Seal R°ice ;

ButteT Kernel Peas"1^ 19
"Top of the Trip" Tomatoes 2 ^ 25c

* cam * « / V .

Juicy Florida

OrangesMedium Size
Dozen 29c i 3 5

Today's best orange value. Plenty of rich juice in these popular sizes.

Grapefruit^ 3^17

20-01. can

Standard

Quality

R o n n c IOEAl Fon^ F"nch S l»u

D e U r i S Stringltii
I ' _ . SEASIDE Calif, largt 1 f t

Li mas Bu.t., »;, „„ loc
MushroomsFir" - s l i"l0 l con 35c
Mushrooms ;;isiottit*™r,.n 23c
Del Monte Peas ^ 19c
Farmdale Peas U r 9 i $ r „„ 15c

2 r 35c
Beans S 2 r 25c

Pork & Beans S 2

MAKE AN APPLE PIE!

Pillsbury Pie Crust X l / c
h e Apples SUCED 2 MBI 3 l c
Velveeta Cheese ~ L . H * ' . 2 9 C

N i h l p K fRE5H C0RN

M l U I C l b OFF THE COS

Q-T Instant Frosting
Choici of vanilla, chocoiat*, ittowb»rry

H 0 O O i k

cant

16-ai.

eont

*3C Tomato Soup
9 i r Hurff Soups
• ' » Choln of lamalo, vtg.i,

12c

16c

vagotablf, aiporagvi
4 * r 25c

Popular size, luscious, meaty seedless Florida ot a real low price!

U. S. No. 1 Yellow

Onions; N 23
1

Freth Cleaned

Spinach Pocicogi

Jersey Stayman Winesap

Apples 2 » 25

BUTTER KERNEL
Whole Kernel Corn

19c17-01.

Fancy Fresh

Broccoji Bm*h 3 3

Orange Pekoe Tea
Upton's Tea
Milk

Holiday
Brownie Mix

49c Hi-Ho Crackers 8 u T l P t 3 ^

2,

4
63c
27cti.93

Emperor Grapes 2 ^ 29c
The entire family will enjoy these delicious, sweet-eating fancy grapes.

IIAIKY DEPARTMENT FEATURES

Mild Colored Cheese * 61c Princess Mara,a[ine,'k
b
g 29c

American Loaf S I . . . l b 49c Good Luck "
Sliced Swiss Cheese b 69t
Sharp Cheddar S S

arga[i
ib

9
29c
38c

r l O U l Sold Mtdol, Cmgla

Mor Beef
Mor Pork
Broadcast Hash
Heinz Ketchup
Ritter's Catsup
f J ( j L BEABDSUVJ
^ o a r i s n $hIHjd«i Pk9. • » >

Codfish Cakes E M T H . . - 20c

12-41.
tin

Csriud Gwf

16H>,. can

b.,,i. 24c

H«. 20c

47c
47c
33c

JOLLY TIME

Fig BarsHMlK0 2
Premium Crackers
Krispy Krunch lumtt

Popping Corn
Baby Food S L
Heinz Jr Foods
Blue Suds
Blu White Flakes
Sweetheart Soap
Sweetheart Soap

9.OIJ

1 *

25c
29c!

can

!••»

v 1 t ,« l
111

ifr
tons

fridge
and

I then-
ore

Utei-
jeft-
I far,

• ! : • ' • » .

II rk.

2
2 17c

ft
7C

Kraft Amer,
»ORKHS iAQU HAND

OO1D SIAl I«O CARTON) IARQE

33c Mixed Color Eggs
SILVEI

67c
»ORKHS iAQU HAND J a v E | v u

Cream* -2 i ^35c "Grade B" Eggs CT»
DAIRVCREST
ICE CREAM

(•71
on Page 12)

• ^ • • • •p

m

•Sfi
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Ionia News
Club

ttlly Nlglfc,
Club-

will

k. Tho next
|hc club will

( .j'viill mod, to-!
f t ' i t tlir home cf'

its. An'.heist Avq-

'*Chib will meet
», 8 P. M. at the
ftiytolnn Skiblnskl.

uxilhvy of thr
Five Co., will

M,, at the flrt?-

fein fa Club mst
ng nt the Coionia

dressings were
•rs. Donations

old clean
and

They
the library any

nnon from 3-5 P.M.
j-party hsld Satur-
try was a huse sur.-
chllclren i\tt,endim?.

S troop helped to cn-
thwe were gnmes,
refreshments. Mrs.

in charge as-
Demorjian.

JTAllardice. Mrs. Anne

FMary LOT in.

^jfant son of Mr. nntl

| k Brown, Lake Avenue

(Jtemoon at St.. Cecelia's,
ttelln. Hev. John Wilusj
, Mrs. Anne Balakonis,,

1 Jerry Olardina, Lynd-1
j sponsors. A reception
es and friends was held

jvin homa.
| nd Mrs. Buiio Wilkins,

..' Wood Avenue are now
l Burbank, Calif.
4id Mrs. Fred Horning,

^Street were hosts to Mr.
I, Victor Euskavich, Wood-

*. and Mrs. Emil B-euer,
; Mi', and Mrs. Michael

Linden; Mr. and Mrs.

wuu. Jones, Bethlehem, Pa.
§ jtjn, Pvt. Fred Horning; Fort
^'•Maryland, spent a fj-w days

ik at home.
and Mrs. George Scott,
Avenue entertained on

maiy Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tag-
Eahfl son, David. Rutherford.

'' Misses Anne and Carol
oo Patricia Avenue spent

^ekend with Mv. and Mrs.
t De Vico. Plainfleld.

and Mi's. James Black,
Avenue, entertained over

vandMrs. Richard
m«Huiiovk, Dunsllen.
p*Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown

I. Children, Lake Avenue, were
quests of Mr. and Mrs. Al

KOCUS, Newark.

" —*lr. and Mrs. Armand Vander
ien, Pagan Place. enurtiined

flue, father, James Hoffman, Mr.
Land Mrs. James Hoffman, Jr. and
* daughter Claire, Jersey Ciiy: Mrs.
' " gai-et Scott ana daughters,

^nia and Hugh McKitiri:k,
_jlon Bearti. Sunday.

J[.—Mr- and Mrs. r n e s : Srper.
^•Patricia Avenue, are the parents

u >( a son, Brness Nstv.;las, bom
4onday mornlr.; a" *.he Rahway
««norial Hospiu'.. Mrs. SQ.)er is

, Jie former Lillian Black, daughter
11 til Mr. and Mrs. Jair.es Black.

TMr. and Mrs Lawrence Knerr
i son. Lawrence. Hishfielii Road.

t a few days last week with
,.>ar«nts,;Mr. and Mrs. William
" and' Mrs. Louise Knerr,

—Mr. and Mrs. James Long-
Strret nnd family. Savoy Street,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Sprlimthorp, Germantown, Pa.,
and attended the Mummer's Pa-
rnde in Philadelphia, Pa., Satur-
day. On Sunday they entertalntd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Hnwkes and
sm, Albett, Kearny.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Maurer,
Gflywnod Avenur, were hosts at a
family party which included Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Maglia and fam-
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nlttl
and family; Mrs, Betty Mnglla,
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Carihen
Carllln and family, BloomfMd; Mv.
and Mrs. Carmen MRglia and fam-
ily, Linden,

• -Mr. and Mrs. John Markowski,
Amherst Avenue, entertained on
Saturday Ohnrles TCovacs, Eltta-
be'.h.

-The Republican Club met at
the home of Mrs. Ida Kotvas, East
Street, with Mrs. Catherine Krttine
p;f.ildln». After the 'business ses-
sion, a social was held, with Mrs.
Helen Huelsenbeck a n d Mrs.
Khronc as hostesses. The next
meeting will be February 2, 8:30
P. M., at Mrs. Kotvas' home. Host-
esses will be Mrs. Ema Wtls and
Mrs. Catherine Oliphant. The sec-
ri'tary was instructed to write the
Township Commtltee. requesting
that the roads be maintained In
(rood condition.

—Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Brady
nnd family. Gaywood Avenue, were
the guests on Saturday of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Callas,
Hillside.

—Sjr. and Mrs, Edward Ander-
son, Coionia Boulevard, are at-
tending the series of concerts
sponsored by Community Concerts,
Inc.. at the Rahway High Schol.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson entertained
on Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Fred*
crick Van Orden, Trenton, Mr. and
Mrs. James-Riley, Jersey City and
Miss Claire Cook, Jersey City.

—Mrs. Jane B. Crans, Coionia
Boulevard, is spending a few days
this week with Mrs. James Riley,
Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutter, Am-
herst Avenue, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs Edward Arnold,
Elizabeth, Saturday.

—The Coionia Rosarians will
meet January 20, 7:30 P. M., at the
homtof Mrs. Emma Morrlsey.

—Mrs. Benjamin Thompson,
Amherst Avenue, and daughter,
Mrs. Michael Worotylco, Carteret,
were the luncheon guests of Mrs.
Charles Hodg€3, Linden, Monday

__r. and Mrs. Charles Skibm-
IHU. Hawthorne Avenue, enter-
>'tetoed John Genovese. Carteret
i and Anthony Buonocore, Rahway,

• XuesdCay.

I —MM. Chauncey McSpiritt.Npw
,Oaver*Road. spent Saturday with
' lW pwenta, Mr. and Mrs. Ignatii
kfjtjhunisky. Jersey City. Miss Ger-
\trudeMcSpiritt. a dietitian at St.

•St. John's Hospital. Long Island
', the weekend with her

—Mr. and Mrs. George Reseter,
Middlesex Road, entertained Mr.
god Mrs. Lawrence Roland, Irving-
fcrjrr. Mr. and Mrs. John Gadtk,
Fords; Mr. and Mrs. William Del-
mare, Rahway; Joseph Kas?hak,
Donald, k" Pi'^ta, Perth Amboy;
Vtticenlt Peyser, Ft. Lauderdale,
t»H,, and Mr. and Mrs. fl^orse

t, Jr, and son, George 3rd,

r. and Mrs. Guorgp Mapps,
. „ , — > Avenue, entertained over
tbe weekend Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Mfcpps, Philadelphia, Pa.

—Mr- and Mis. John Macke-
4rtU. Cleveland Avenue were the
guests on Monday of Mr. and Mrs,
Oscar Eibelshuser. Newark.

* —Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Den
Bleyker, North Hill Road and Mr.
and Mrs. Philip f>n Bleyker, New
Dover Road, attended the wedding
of their tit phew, Garrett D«i
Bleykor, Aveijel and Miss Patricia
Power. Linden, Saturday,

;-Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fo-
menfco, Fairvieyr Avenue, enter-
tained for a f e \ days last week,
.their cousin, Mrs. Mtlvln Thomas,
SlfUwater, N, Y.

'—Mr. and Mr?. August Frailer,
Arthur- Avenue, entertained on
Sunday her father, Gustav Berger,
fCMrny, and Mrs. Lena Johnson,
Arlington Mr. and Mrs, Frauier
w e the recent guests of "Mr. and
Un. WWUm Gordon, Blooinfteld,

" and Kjrs, Eric Hartten,
; Road, wer* ho*W oil Sat-

Doctor Plugs Wound With /
Finger; Knife Victim Llvit

CLEVELAND.-A yooth who W*l
stabbed in the heart with ft pocktt
knife was kept alive by t doctor
who used his finger to "plug th«
dike" In the lad's chest.

Daniel Coates, 19, is on the way
to recovery through the action o£
Dr. Frederick R. Mautz and the
emergency room crew of Lakeside
hnspUal here.

The youth was brought into the
hospital nearly two houri tfter
being stabbed in the heart He v n
suffering from what the doctors
called a "sucking chest wound."

Through Quick infusions o( plai-
ma and whole blood, Coates was
brought out of shock. While this
was going on; a call was put in
tor Dr. Mauti, heart' surgery con-
sultant on the hospital stiff.

Mautz stuck his finger in the hole
in his chest, momentarily stopping
the bleeding. Next, & stitch of silk
was put in to curb the blood flow
from the heart. ,

Airplanes Drop B u v m
Over Hew Idaho Homes

McCALL, IDAHO. — Residents
here needn't have'been alarmed
recently. That wasn't an air borne
invasion. It was just some Idaho
beavers parachuting to new homes.

Flying beavers into higher ele-
vations where they can help check
erosion with their dam building
was all right, but it was found that
where a plane capid land wis often
some distance from the best loca-
tion for the beaver to take up
housekeeping again.

So the game department'started
parachuting nature's first dam
building experts.

The beavers drop obt ot I the
plane in a emill bos that obeiu
automatically When U hits th«
ground, The parachute is opened
when the beavefs1 leave the plfne.

The game department .first b^gan
experimenting with, parachuting
beavers. The drop in the McCall
area was made when it was found
the method worked.

PAItrKI. K* , . , A
An Indlcntod ntt n plan tllt>n nr

nl icni i t u l i e flli-il I " i l i f t i f l l i ' r <>f t h e
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'Pine Fi»Uieti'
Fine leathers make (toe birds,

and they have'a lot "to do with the
making ot a Bn« pillow, too.

LEGAL rlOTKBS

uf the (tuprrior Cuurl
Middle*** tuiinU'

In tho matt»r of the Wjtl- I
linii of the St&te Iflgh- 1
\v>i> ('Diniii|iia|un«r of Hie I , ._ , , , „
HlKlr of New Uney f?r I NOTlClfi
Ilii roiiileniimtliin iff ilia I
lumls "f Barbara C. Had- |
sel, widow. I
Tt) Umlimu <"• HadHel, widow

Townthtp of Woo<lbrlil*p, a mu
iiii-lliiil rorpor»llon of K«w J«f
»ey; ami to whom It may con

I'luftai; tulso notice that applica-
tion liui I'tH'U m»d« by %P6mi8~

, j r \ ismu Htgriway CommU
t i l e "• " • "

pin Mnu >
1) llll.M, H \ lnu V'!-til;iv, tlio n v c t i t y -

ctBhlli rtiiy of .liinii .uv. , \ , D . i s i i i ,
t tlif Imvir (if U'li n'i lu rk In tlie
nfenoon ui' piiiil dny, &\ Hit1 Citiirl
iloilm-, 111 tln> I"' t v ,'f Sew Hflinri-
Wli-U, tn tlic C,unity tiT NUIUHPSI-N

Sta l l 1 of Niiw J I T H P V , H(* tlu>
" nntl ptiu'i ' u l i ^n salil i iot l t imi

Will lii' ln ' i inl . :it wlilrl i t lmi ' you
slionlil nppenv If Vim ilp--lr«> tn ln>
ipnril.

WAI.TKT. It. VAN nil 'Klt .
Atlnrnty Ui'in'riil nf Ni'W .lerspy
gAOKRTT M. PIOKINSON.
AsslstHiU 1'cputy Attorney
<ii'ncrnl

Alturneys nf I'ctllldtiPr.
DATED: Jniuimy I". 1 »4ft
i.-l.. 1-13
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NOTICE

n tlio mattiM- of tiii' |H'ti-
lull of tin' Slali' Illph-

Way Cummlsshnii'r nl tho
State of New .It'isey for
[lie i-unilcinmitliin of tin1

' !
unknown hrirs, dvvlst't>s, |
ptrsonnl repri'sintntiv,-s •

her anil tlifir un- ,
known fta^lKnH. i
TO: Jessie I 'OI . her unknown lioli's.

ilcvlset"-'. iH'Ounul ri?
liven niut her .itiil tlu-ir
aaslBH.-', tlti'ii-. I'l-niii-r niinti-s lie-
tng xinknown. tlu> rcsin'itivi'
hiulmndB nnd wives of the said
Jessie CON, 1U>I- unknown hi'lrs,
dcvispesi mni her and llisMr uii-
linown usslKiis, tht-lr proin-r
nnmrs ln-InK unknown: Stall- of
New Jersey; Township of Wnoil-
brltlge, il munii-luiLl i<orpur,ilinii
nf Now Jt-rsiiy; King* Ooiiniy
Trust Company, a i-iirpuriitn.ui uf
Now York, ^xoiutor nnd ' t n i s .
tee under,tht ' hist will and t

Of Thomas Kn-IH'lrr,
'S HlUiWll 4S Tlinlll'ls

Krekeler, des-onstul; ;ind to whom
It may luWern.
lenne take iu»tlt.-e tlmt apiilit-a-

tion ha? UsH'ii iniiiH1 l»y Sisfiii-et
Mlllor, Jr., State Hluhwiiy t'ommis-
sloner of the Stati' (if Sow Jorai-y
fo tlie Honorabli? llalpli J. Smallt'y
one of tlie Judges nf tlu- Supt'rloi
Pourt of the Stute of New Jersey
Upon ltis ni'tltioti, whlih petitim
IIUB bi'Qii il ii ] v lilcil in ihv iiftlre ol
tlio Clerk of Middlesex County, foi
tlte appointment ol three dl.sinu'i'-
eated freeholdors*. residents of the

nunty uf Middlesex, us lOmniis-
lonersi, to iijiprAlse mid tlx the

pensatton tn be |>»ld fur till !l,.ll
(,'ttrtuin lot, tnu-t nr parrel ot1 lam
and premises, situate, lyint; nml lie-
Ing in tlie. Township of 'Woiidbriilse
In the County of Middlesex am
State of New Jersey, more liurtliti-
Inrly nVpiTllied as follows:
PAHf'GI, 7T

An iiulkiiled on n plan filed or
about to be filed in ihe Ollin- of ihe
'lurk nf Middlesex Comity, entitled

"New Jersey State Iliithway !>opiirt-
ment, Cli'Ueial ,1'ii'in-ny l*:ir>-el Map,
Itoute t Parkway Stitiuii 1, Uniite
35 to Houte -'i. slmwInK Kxist-
ing UlKlit nl Way \- I'ar«els To He

" 111 Township of Wood-
brldpe, County of Middlesex. Si ah>s
as hidlvated. (lit l'.H7": and- as
"shown more pui'tli-ulnrly «u a plan
at t tehed to tlie peiition, Illed in this
raiise, mnrked "Kxliililt A." entitled
'New Jersi-y Slate Highway IV-

purtment, llotite I l 'arkway Si»i-llun
1, Itoule 35 to Uoute !5. Paivel 77,
Towhahip of Wuodluld
County. Sidle: i"
23, 1947";

sperinVally all the land
and premises owned m- iiintrulled hy
Jessie Cox, her unknown heirs,
devisees, personal ri»presentiitlves
nnd her nml their uimnown assigns,
bounded on thv wi j i liy lands now
or fornierly of Tovcnslislp of Wood-
brldKv: cm th»—•northwest by ihe

LROAI, NtrtHJES
nml tirpnilKm H
WilllMIll J, Vr
\\>?lt h\ Irtllitu ll
flilllU Otiinl'i'lsi'i
UIUIIK n u n nr (nniu'i U
Kiil'ilniK i-t nl ; mi t!n> o
»n\v nv rnr i i i r rh ' nf Mvi'
HIHl nil \[\r smith I'V llH' lliilMlK-rlV
Ini- ,n MlMiln limiil, I'MMullllK llnm,
llinlll Sl:ltlnll '.'I1; I lii (Sili'M'V Hunt-

l.llIC StulinlllllKl 1)11 till- HC'lltll t 'l
'lhnlll S t t l ln l l '-(!* ' 'I'l (tilirvey HllSl1

i> s int lnt i l t iKi nn tin- iinrlli, IIH

IIPII or eontrolleil hy
ritll ImlltKlOil nil till1

nr fnrniprlv nl"
i tlif nill'lli liy

f W I I I I . T
liy IHH.|H
Ani inur :

i\ll ,n

T:ike fuvitier nolI'
,li: lllllds' b\ Sltiil
i i-tlt \ -eti: bill dn>

IV l!Ms, t\\\m <-"rli
lihtli i ls- ..', .hum

id 1 •ii

till'

I till' I

iin', in tin1

ivl.'k. tn tlir
niul SUito nV
Jlllli' Illlil | l lnr
will ho U(-nv,l,

»uHl a]i)ii'Ur

1 t l m t mi
.IllilUi' (111
nf Hi'crmUer.

ny, tin- tfcintv-
r\, A. P I!'lit,
ll'i'lnrk 111 tllC
. MI tho (\i\trt
f New Hmn«-

nf Mlililli-sos
.IPVI'V. us Hie

wllpll SH ill llflillnll
:it wlilrli tlmi' ynvi
i; ynit ileslvi' In In'

<"ity
^iMin
Ni-iy

WAt.TKi: IV VAN' r.H'KI!,
Attunioy (ti>nt>r<il i>f N^w .Iri'spy
SAi 'KKTT M. t i t r K I N S n N .
Assl«t.|lll lVimly Altnll ivv
ill niM'.u

Attnnii-y,s nf Votl t lnncr.
OATV'.IV Jnmuu-y lft, 1:M'.<
I.-l.. 1-13

percent (1(1% I of lite amount of.the.
hid provided that thp 'Bald oertl-
fled rherk ulidll not he les-i than
J'liiftllii imr more than J'.'0,liftl).00 nnd
must hf ili-llvrrpil nt the ahuve plRio
nn nr before tlir. hour nntnod. ('HPIOH
of the dlundnfd proposal fnnhs mid
nprrlill ilililrcSKPd enVflnpeH Will bn
fiirniMifd on iii>plbntlnii. BIIIM ,not
mu Inneil in sealed spei lal iiililressed
I'liveUipes will lie ennahleled Illfov-
niiil-and.wlH not be opened

The rlnlit IK veservpil In rpjert nny
nr nil bids.
SijAiied;

Sl'i:NC|.;P, MU.l.KIt VTH.
Stale lIlRhwny CniiiiiilHsioiier.

i . i . i - n , •-'«

NTATK, W M'.W .ll'.IISKV
lunWAT UKIWHTMEST

THBNTOS
NoTII'K IS UKIiKHY tllVKN thnt

eii!eil bills will be reePlvMl In the
lute lllKliwny Cominlsslnner fur:

IUH1TI1 as, HMl'TliiN TC
Ciinstruetlon nl Houte '.':<, Set-tlnn

7C, liuilhn Avenue (Jrrtde SMiarnnnn,
uwnslilp of WnndbrtdKc, MlddleKex
ninny.

l.s,3110

li,;"fl si]

II till-

<(>M)('.MNATION PIIUrK.RI>IKt<H
brfitrr ilif

\1,1MI J. <IM\I,1,I'-.Y
iftr nf thr Mlpirtor ( nurl

Mlllillrart I imntv
itlilltlM' 1>I till' pi 'll-

HI Hip Stal l ' l l lnli-
r , .nuii ls»inni ' r nr thi-

i- nl Ni w .li'iscy fur S o T K ' K
i ontli'ijliiiiiii'ii nf t l v
» nl* -luliii Ungun nnil
niiuli HOKUI ! . liis wife.
Jnlm HiiMin nml Susunnnli Hn-

Fiin. Ill,* \\lfi>. Ti ' t tnsli i l1 nf
V\',ioilhrhlRi\ n 'lniiin :p«l nil1-
luna t ion m Now .Icrsi-v: .iml in
wiiom It may i-oncnni
eusi- tnki ' notice t lmt aiipliift-

Stiil
tlir

TO

Miller
slontv
to tlio 11
.Hie nf I !

.• 'llll if
upon lib
hilK been
th

Jr.. State HI
the stnie of Ne» Jersey,

lUsniiiMbl*1 Knlph J, SnifllU»>
le JuilKe** uf ihe SIMM linr
tl'i- Stute of New Jersey.

lieiltion, wlii- Ii iietiti'Hi
dul> tiled 111 tne offlfe of
of MiddleseN Couniv. for

Uire
esiden

illsinter-
nf th

the appointment
ested freeli.ililerc.
County of Miilillisi \ . as iiiiuniis-
shviei'S, tn aupvalsi -and tix the enm-
Petisation in be piilil fur all tliat
certain lot, tr.iit or parrel nf land
and vremisrs. situate'. IvinK atnl he-
iiK In the Tnwnship nf WnoiHnlilKe.
n the Ciiltnty nf Middlesex and

St.ite uf New Jersey, mure pnrtUu-
l.irly II.'KVIili.il as Inllnws:
I*AH('KI, M

As ii-.ilfi ,ited on n nlan filed or
iiliniii Ofthe Illeil in the Oftl,e nf |he
I'lei-k Di Middlesex Couiuv. entitled
*N, w ,lers,\ State lliy;hw.i>
nient, c,i-nei-;il l'ruiieri> I'ari-el Map,
Ignite I l'arkway Sui lion 4, Hnute
;" In lnmnn Avenue. Sliowint; Exist-
Inp Itiirht of Way ,<i Parcels Tn He
Ai-i|iiii-ed lu Tnwiistilp of Wond-
lirldne, County of Mlddle^x. Sidles
a< IniHi-ated. June 1UI7": and
shown more partleulsirly un a plan
atuuiied to the petition, tiled in this
i-uuse. markfil "Kxlrlhll. A." entitled

N<'« ,l«rse\ Btnte Highway IV
1-iartment, I'ioute -I Parkway, See. -I,
Koine Tt to InDin it Avenue, Parcels
Tin, ill. ."IL" * j:l, Tonnshiit of Wnud-
HvidKe. MiddleHPX Cuuilty, Si-Hie:
I" ^ 51.1', June (, \'M1":

liiiluiVlni; siieslrtnilly all the land
and premises owned or ronirolled by
Jfthn Hni;an and Susannali HoKiin.
his wife, bounded on ihn east, smith
and west hy lands now or formerly
of ths- Tnwnshin of Woodbrldge,
nnd on the north liy the southerly
line of lleorse l'lftce, extemllUK from
ah.un Station 2S0 + 9« iNorth
l'.oiiini Kasv Line Stationing) un the
south to about Station !S1 + 01
iNut!Ii Hound nase Line Statloninpl
on tlie iiorrh, as shown on the afore-
said plans.

Take further notice that »n order
was made, hy said Judge on tne
twenty-elfilitli day of December,
A. IV i94S. fixing Friday, the twenty-
eighth day of Januarv. A. L). 1919,
ul the hour of ten o'cloek in (be
forenoon of said day. at ttie Court
House, in the City of N"ew Bruns-
wiek. In the County of Middlesex
and Slate of New Jerncy, us the
tinir'luul I'hue when said petition
will lie heard, at whivh time you
should appear if you desire ti> be
heard.

WAI.TKU 11. VAX ltlPKIl,
AUmney (5ener.il of New Jersey
SACKKTT *l. UICK1NSON.
Assistunt UcDuty Attorney
iieneral

Attorneys of 1'etltloner.
DATKH: Jiinuary 10, 1!'I9
I.-l.. 1-13

LEGAL NOTICES

•Jii,.|nO

i',7n

47?

ltonrtwd) lie
u. yds. Itoiiilwiiv Kxeavii-

tion-Kailli
yds. 4" Mnenilniii Base

Course
yds. 3" Ten. Mar. Sur-

face t'oiirse
s. Bituminous Material

eu.
ldn

d ? . K i i i i n d . i t i n n

ill. yds. Cum l-ete in
Still" turei

2S! ill, ft Conrlet" Crib Wall
Hids for the above will he rivelveil

i! the unVe uf i h e Slnie HlKlnviiy
hepai'tmenl, Hnoin I"-, Suite House
Annex. Trenton, S. .1 , on Thmvulny.
January 2", 1»4», al elev.-n ui-lo. k

100 A M.—RASTKKN STAMlAUH
TIMP-), wid Will he opened Uinl lead
InitiH'dliitely ihereafter.

The roi-i'lpt nml upeiilnK " ' '•>'>'
Is subject to the proper uuuliHi-a-
lion of the bidder 111 an'ordam-e
wlili tbe. provisions ()f tbe preinmlt.
flriitlon Ww mid the lenulntlons
ndopled l.v the Sinte HlRhwiiy Cnnv

ioitei' Hhhli-rs must als" submit
vised flmini lal sl.item- nl ami

stuument of plant "lid Miuilinienl
with tlielr bid.

lnnwinfts, mipi-llleallnns and f'1"11

of hid, i-iiiilnu-i nnd bund for tbe
proposed wurU are on HI"' i" tlie
otnee of tbe Stale illnhway Deparl-
itU'Iit, Trenton. N, .1.. and may be
I n s e r t e d by frnspertlve bidders
iluriiiK nlliie hours. Thins will lie
furnished on a deposit of Ten Hol-
lars (flU.uOi for eiu-li set nf_ lilani1

apiin npplleatlun to A. '-e-1 UroVer,
Chief Clerk. State Highway Hcpart-
ment. llcynt U1-, Stam House Annex.
Trenton N J Hids nmsi he made
upon the stiindanl prop

l i l
p sal forma in

lli« manner .lesiiinaieil in the ciiiiid-
ard State UtRhwiiy speciticiitions
nml must be enelosed in scaled spe-
cial addressed envelopes heiinnn tne
name nnd address of the bidder and
work hid upon on the nuts....- nnd
must be at-iiitupanled by a certified
check drawn tn tlie ijriler nf the
Treasurer of the state of New Jerr
soy for not less tliiui ten percent
(III1'; I i.f the .itnoiiiu uf the hid, jirn-
vliteit that the said .eriitled i heck
shall not be less limn ISOii.OO nor
more than {2'VOuO.IMi and must he
delivered at the above phu e on nr
before the Imur nullleil. Cniilei n!
I lie stunilard proposal forms anil
sperial addressed envelupes will I"'
furnished on application. Hi'ls not
enclosed In sealed speci.il addressed
envelopes will he considered i f
mal
rlRh
bids.

and will not he o
i is reserved to rejec

infor-
ned. The

any nr .ill

I.-I..

SiKnf'l:
SI'KXCBl! MII.I.EU. JU,
State Highway Coinmlssl

1-6, 13

SHKKIPK'H
COVUT S V. W

lilge,
50'.

ridge; on th»Northwest y e
roposed northweslerly line of Main
tl'eet Ilelot'atiun, as laid tluwn on
lie aforesaid v^uis: on the cast by
unu* now or formerly of Sanaa

Uiurldes; mill nn tlie snuthciist liy
tlie e-NlsliiiK mii'thwi'HPerly line of
Main Street; extenillnK from ahoiit
fittttioii 62 + US i.Main Street Itelo-
atlon StatlonliiK) on tlie southwest

to about Sutlnn !i3 + 8li (Main
Street lU)loia.Uon Slut Inning) on
the northeast, as shown on the
ufuresaiii plans.

Tuke further nut lee thin an order

wn ,v'i

p
uke further nut lee thin

nS made by said Judi?e ,v'i " ' f r

wlnty-elKhtli day uf neeemher,
. I). 194S, tlxinK Friday, the kwenty-
lglitli daf uf January, A. }>. 1949,
t the hour of ten nVlui-k in the
orenoon of daid «iuy, at the Court'

House In tlie City of New Itruns-
wlek, In tlie Oininty of MldilleimN
and State of New Jurnry, as tlnj
time ami |ilare when uttld petitio*
Will be heard, at wlili'h time yiii
Hhuuld appeur if you desire tn be
heard. '

WAl/TRH D. VAN ItlT'EU,
Attorney (ieneral of New Jersey
SAOKBTT M. li,H'U 1NSI>N,
Aaslstunt Deputy Attorney
CieiU'iiu

I Attorneys of l'i
IATK1): JniuiHi-y 10, IM'J
-L. 1-13 |

'etltioner.

1MMK'WBUIJH»S
brlJe «bi f

novonvui K it.vi.rii j.UMAI.I.KV
iudllr of thr SuyCTlur Court

IWlddlf»e» ( ounh ;
In the matter of tlie lietl- 1
tlon of the State ifiKh- I
way ConunlBaloner uf tlie |
State of Ntiw Jersey for 1 NOTICE
th» eoiKlemnation uf IIit:
l*rtdii of William J. 1\4-
lluan. I
TO: William J. Fellican mid Wanda

Pellleiin, Ins wife.; Township of
WoodLridge, a niunlclual cor-
porat,lon ul1 New Jersey: and lo
Who(n It may concern: "

Please take notice, that applica-
tion hus Itian made by Spencer
Miller, Jr., Stata Highway IComniU-
alonur of the StJite of NeW Jersey,

STATK OK XKW JKKSIJV
STATIC IIUillWAY DBI'AUTMKNT

TRK.N'IHIN
NdTlt'K IS MKKi-JHY IIIVF.X that

sealed bids will be re. e.ivfd by State
Highway Commissioner fnr:

l»:TK 4 I'AKKWAV, SKt'TIOS IB
Cons.trnition of HrldKe and Ap-

proaehes at itouie 100 and Miiin
Street, on Route -I Parkway, Sertlon
in . In WundbrKJKe Township, Mid-
dlesex County, Federal Proiei-t No.
U-ISS(S). Length O.0K-) railed.

KstimateiL
HnadwAy lleum

39,100 en. ydB. Itotwlway Excava-
tion—Earth

1,80(1 en. yds. Wat Kxcavatlor
I;>,4U0-K<|. yds. -1" Macadam Base

Course
13.IO0 si|. yds. 3" Pe,n. Mae. Inter-

mediate and Sur-
face Courses

SOS tons Pavement. Type A
or T

Bridie l(»iiii
11,43.1 .vi- ft. Kundoin Aslilar

Masnnry
yds, Dimension

Masonry
6,48.1 eu. Vila, Foundation

i > t-'.xeavatlon
s.tidS eu. yds. Concrete In

Structures
G:i7.."iiM) HIS. lleln. Steel In

.Wtruetures
3rSSt},P0u lhs. Structural Steel

Hids for the above will be received
at the offli'i! of the State HlKliway
Ueiiarinunl, Koom Hi!, Slate lloune
Annex, Trijntoii, N. J., on Thursday,

id...

tu the Honorable, ttulph J- Smalley,
one of the Judges of the Superior
Court of the State or Now Jersey,
u»un lita - petition, wlilch petiiion
has hee,n duly filed in the nrtiie of
the Clerk of Middlesex County, fur
thu appointment of thrae ill»liiter<
cited frtaholdara, residents uf the
County of Ifliltljeses, »s eommlii-
aloners, to afipraltie and Ax thu com-
pentktlon to W paid for all that
e.ortaln lot,-tract or imrcel of land
and premises, situate, lying ami be-
ing lu ih« Tuwnaltlp uf Wuodhrldge.
in the Ontinty of Middlesex and
Htatt) of New Jersey, more particu-
larly di'sa-rllxjil aa follows:

An Indleiiied on u plan (tied or
HIIUUI to he l)l«d |n thft OWi1* of th»
OUifk of MuiitlewiK County, entitled
"New Jursuy ytate Highway Uepajt-
miint, (inmiriil 1'ioperTy Paj-nel MaB,
lioute I Purkwtiy Swtlou 4, Bout"

I to tlimaiv Avnrfue, Showll

.ianuary -1, 1!H9, in eleven o'cloo-k
(11:00 A. M— KASTETtN aTANliAKD
TIME), and will'be opened and read
Immediately thereafter.

Tlie receipt ami opening of hid*
is subject to the proper qualifica-
tion nC the bidder In accordance
with the provisions of the pre-
nualiftcution law and the regula-
tions minuted t»- the.Stau Highway
Commissioner. ' Dlddtrs must ialao
suhmlt u revised ftniinclul ufate-
inenl and statement of plant; and
Klc.liMiii-iii with their lii.I

NOTK: The- proposed project le a
"I'Vdenil Aid Prolaci" authorhed
by the pvovlslona of Title 21 of the.
Kevlseil Statutes of New Jersey and
supplements, and by Sections 2, 3
ami 4, I'. I.. 621, 78th Cungrens and
Is tu he performed In accordani'e
with the :.pei lal pruvlsiuOB ami rc-

u of the federal Works
l'uhllc Itoaila Ai|minl»tra-
outlined in Ihe Hl

LEGAL NOTICES

the, ante of bis nppnlntmon' " " • ' ...
•censor Is ninmliite'l »«'
provided, lioivevi'i-. I

„ „ . Ueeotder win. shall '»' l n " ' " .
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Section
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rxeri ' lse a l l the fuin1
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SlM'ttotl i. TllPI-r I"1'
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l,,nn ol three yeiii- n»
,,f ids iippnlntment mni
siu'i'essnr I- nIHM.IIII*•.! - "
provided, hnwevn.
i-U'fk who slhiH
ferred to »Hld mumi'ipai
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until hl«
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OF THE

Woodbridge National Bank
.„• iviionnitinnK IN TUP. RTATF, OV -HVSW ^.nfV.\.

Coiniu
Attest:
It J M -XIGAS.
Tuwtiship Clerk.

Tn be .idverti
Leader on .laniiaiy '•
13 iai!>. wllli ""ti ' e " '
jilt! lor final adnpii.'ii
IMll, l!<4ti.

p
d J.mii "

Tn

No V-1U-4K — Hetween The
Pl)Hl)S NATIONAL HANK, IL
banklnK lorporatlon of the T'nlted
Stales of America, Plaintiff, and
KHWAU11 IMS TO, rAl'l.lM--
P1NTO, IIIH Wife, et als.. iJefi-nd-
nuts, Ki. Pa. 'or the sale ot
mortMged premises fluted, lic-em-
ber -:i. 194>-.
Hy virtuv of the aliovif stated

Writ to inn directed and delhi-rcd,
1 will expose tu .-tale at public « n -

•'nVxiWIiAY Till'. SEOISl i 1IAV
Ul-' l.T.Bl.l'.U.Y A. P., NIN1;:-

TI'.EN m>.Nl>IU".l' FOUTV-MM.
at two o'clock Standard Time ln the
iirie.rr.oon of the said day, at the

• rilTa Oltlce in the City of New
lirunswick, N. J.

All the following tr-nct or parcel
of land and the premises herein-
after particularly described, situate,

and bulnij; in the Township nl
WoodbrldR*, in the Cuuntv ul ilid-
slleses and State of New Jersey:

at a point in the suutn-
easterly line nl the. Stale Highway
lSoute No. 3J where same Is lnt>i-
sected by tlie division )ine lietweeii
Lilts l!l»-l) and MO; lliewe (II
suutbei-lv Hlonts the sahl division
line /'HO.r.2 feet more or less to the
westerly line uf Lot, 1, Illoek 201;
thence" l i l westerly along the
iiort;ln.-rly li»e ol Lot 1, llluck 2t'l,
165 feet l l ( point; thence 13)

piinalltd with the.firm
S20 feet more or

lets to tlie southeasterly line of
Htate Hiuhway Houte No, ;lti; thence
H) iionheiisurly alnnn tMe miuth-
eastfily line nf Stale Highway
Houte No 35 on a curve to tht- right
having a radius of 37'.9.SI feet, an
arc distance, of -'00 feet inorn or lewi
to the Kuirrt ur place of Beginning.

BeltiK the easterly' portion of Lot
1 Block 1M9-1I. as shown on the
Wouillirltlge Township Tun Map.

lleing t,lie same premises convened
to Kdwnrd Pinto artil Puullne Plllto.
his wife, by Heed of Township of
WoiidhridKe, a municipal corpora-
tion, dated October 4th, 1»46, and
recorded In the Clerk's Office, " t
Middlesex County In Book 1817 of
Heeds lor said County on Page 359.

Said'premises being located on tha
easterly side of, Houte No. 3D, a t

•d

TO

n r IT Ki'.sci.vi'.i1. in I'.'- i',ul

ship 'Commit lee uf tlie Township
Woodbridge, in the uumty " ' •"
dieses. NeW JersvV. Mat ll
tliip t:ierk be dire led m
111 the Woodbrldue l '1 'u '
Lender un the (ith day "
1949, and Hie 13th day " ! ,
1849. thnt the Township > '
will meet at v'Mi r. M..
standard Time, on Januan i
at the Memorial Mun •»'A\l\'
lo receive hbli tin:
Ki'V.-niH- and 1'ayn
Mio-liilie, ut the liur
similar type, to be .•'
following applications

The applications t.. I"' ' " '
are the piiyndl records coin.
vf payroll loiirn.il. in-11vi-1 u..I
plnyees .•ariiliiKs records.
ami statement nf .'aruini!
diiitions. appruprlatloiis J" l l r"
U-ilEter. revenue journal and '
checks issued and check, rcjjis

JkUcklw •prriHoatlunn I l h

kaodllnc bf «kl« w»fhi ,
I Himultiiiieoiis addition i«

fooler And any register
juntlnK lever.

; lilrec! suhtr.'i' ' "' "
Without I"'!'

111'
AT Tin: ; 1 ;

l-iiNi'v, r

Cash, l.ai:
nn.l •

Cnltc.l St.

i l l i l e r tint

g
v i ionn i t innK. I N T U P . RT.ATF, O V -HVSW ^.nf
. ' I "I-' lll'tlNI'.SS i'N KKCKMKKK n . l'.H'.i. \-\ 111, 1-111.1'
. v 1 , , ' , ' A U , MAPI'. HV CuMITUoU.K.It UK Ti l l : CClt-
. . . . IHKK STA

K.t T
STATITffl

AHSKTS
wICi nlher banks, IneluiltnK rencrve balnim

•etn-i In process of collection
';„.. eminent obliKiittonn. dlrt-.-t nnd K«:itanle«
S'ltcs anJ pollthal suhiilvlilons

Ii II,l
,llnli

'u ludliiK

a
stuck of Federal

:1T. furniiuri' atisl

Other : i« i

TOTAL
. I i'.."II 111 II

Deman'l 'll
tloiis

Time ilci'o
i,,.|i,,.:t- i.

Other iicl'1

l.lAfUI.ITIRS »
posits nf individual*, parinirthlpi, and corpora-

• ll» i.f l:ii|lvldimis. p»rtner«hip», and corporations

and political iiubdivlBtons
•iiiled and cashier's cb(ck», et';.)

I;;a,4nr, i;»
v l . c i r.ii

;i i.ll". 41

TOTAL I-'.A

A.

j.iniiiiry,
.lilllUlU) ,
iiiiiui' i'1.1

l-:.isi.-ni

ihlir.j.'.
i i - t . i r >

i n l i t i K »

•d ii.r 111

d « -
nial^iiil

with .id-

i s ters
tar*

l i n s .i.mi'l.">c»-
iBure

Knlire imal or Imlame
te t of ill iloi-s I outer

l f

In ' ' ">
tn He

ne Re\
di(;.t at a

165 feet to a
ivortbeiiy and. p
ut'Seribt'il cours

l-'urdu
bridse,

in the Township of Wood-
County I of Middlesex and

State tit New Jdrsey

the riKliis, lirhilegts, herl-dltainents
anil
IUIIK

aiipurieiians-es thereunto be
HK or in anywise appertain

iS A.

HKHNAIUI \V, VOGliL,
Attorney.

I.-L. l-«, 13, -u, if

WAU-.
Sherlflj.

l
Agency,
tlun, as
IIUIIB, which pravluloiis teiimfe that1

Inbor- be eniplo^eii fiorjt lists fur-
nished by the Stute employment
Service, Cor. Maple and Fayetle
Streets, Perth Arntioy, N. J. The at-
tention of bidders Is directed to the
special provisions coverlllK ttuhhtt-
ting or uttiKiilnn the contract. The
minimum wilgt) paid to all ulinktlled
labor employed on this Jiontra«t
shall be it ceiiln per, hour. The min-
imum wa,ge paid to all rntermedlaUi
grade of labor employed on this
ciiiitrai t shall bf 75 centB per liour.
The minimum wage fiald to all
dWIUed labei' employed qn thin colt'
tract j)(ml| be |.1.££ per liour.

Druwlmjs, BDi'cHli-utlnlin «Jid form
uf bldn, s-ontiK.-t and band for the
liropusod work urn on nle In the
uuict. of Mje 'Htutu Highway I>«-
Piirhnent, tr.-utoii, N. J,, and may
lie InnpyKul by |nos|iectlve bidden
•luring oltlce hours. Plans Will b«
furnUhuti on a deposit of Ttn i)oU
Itri (.110.00) for each
upun; »nnHoatlon tp A.4»BBllatlon tp

CleTk, 6t»ti
#«t, ttoow T<tt

A. !« • 0
Higl.wav

SUtp
«*• 9

NftTIfK
NOTICE IS WBKKHY C1V1N that

tlie following pruposed ordltiance
WHS Introduced and passed on nrnt
reading at a meeting of the Town-
uliip CoinmlUee of tlie Tuwiwhlp of,
Wuodbridge, In tbe County of HM-
iHesu-V.. New Jersoy, held un the 4th
day of January, 1U*9, and tlmt said
ordlriBJKio. will be. Uke.n up lot- fur-
ther consideration nnd final passage
at a muetiiiK uf s|iid Town»b|p Com-
mitt«« to be bqld at ltd nieutintf
ioi)iii In the. Memorial , Municipal
HuihllnK In WoodbridKe, New Jer-

b th Uth day uf JAnuary,
P M (WTI

^urplui
Undivided prulli.s

Total-Capital

CAPITAL ACCOtJiTS

',n U. 1'itnl par I H

Accounts

... $ :,.t;sii,r,9,n

1 fill.HUH 11(1

sun,(inn.no

TOTAL L1AI11L1TIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Assetn pledged or a:

fi.oii.HI.U

MRMOHAIinVM
signed to mcufe liabilities and for.? ^:i l.ftiMi. no

COl'-NTY Ol-'

I, r i : i ' . l '
,ln snW-niul1.

S»ur; i In and »»'

Mll)liLl*EX, s i :
I' IH'NTKNHACII, raMiler of the above-named h.uilc.
.wear dun the above statement is true I" the In-M
• d,!,. and belief.

FRBD P. BUNTEHRACH. Caihler,
u-ribcil liefore me tlli» nth day of January, r u e

MAl'.V U. C1.AI1KI':, Notary I'uldi, nl N. J.

lfJLST STAl'HT.
Al.l.VN I'KTKIiSON,

Directors.

l.-L. l-i
printed liy the . .pcial lon
and not hy eopylitK ''""-'
linn- ir..in dials

I Ciiinpact key bour.l cnmiiiuitm
k ,y bii.inl lo b-ive ""!>' • ' " -*•*•'•»!»t=
K.-VH Hindi will olk-riite in a man-

mlliir t " the typewri ter Keys.
: dn u.it compute or p i im " " " I

moi ' i r liar Is o p e r a t e d .
.", Tynewritev fm writlnK desi-np-

Ions, which l n n c t l o r s an a sepa ra t e
mit and s tar t s wruiiiK n»t m " | ' '
turn three type hpaces to tin- rlu'hl
,f figure* printed by the ci.mputlnit
;petlianls.in.

6. Automatic d.-.-imal aliiiimiem "f
nountit prliiu-.il by tlie comimtM-ii;

me.-banism wllbi.ut having t-> select
ml depress d* ' ima l lal>til;itinn hi'Vs.
7. I ' l i rr t t t lon key In . n n u i ' t i . i n

wi th foiniiutlng me-chimi-in to i " i -
ml t 'ciirreetlng a m o u n t s before pr int -

is Six accuiiiiihilinK reKii'ti-rs au-
tuiiLilically selected I'i i.irri.iBe

iiinii.
h i r e d suh t ra i tinK from '-ros<

footer and any rrglhier Miniiltane-
usly, witlioii/ liandlinK conipl i i iuu-
;ir'y fticufI'I*,

In- sold tn the Tnwnslilp of \Vo"d-
•iilKi-. n.ifd'jliidf- to '!M- r e i e U . l ,n
rurdanr i j with the f|.<-i-IH'-.itt.,n>.
The Township Cominitlei ' in-rt-l.-.
seiA'es unto itself tin- l i i^ ' t 1"
k< t any and all bids.

It. J , lil 'M.lAS,

l.-L. 1-fi, 13

N. ii
, , . (" ' - , •

l i i . i r i , i i
v , i h

N O T I t' K
helel.y given hy (lie Hoard rif V.llUiatlnn "f the

W d b l d I tl C
l y g y

vvhsli'.p of WoudbrldKe, In tlie County of MmMleijev tluit
-i i t s t en ta t ive ly approved budRet wil l bo ht-ld in . . . .

v,i h , i'.tei' "»l P. 1- Hu:l, at the Hoard H.Mim In tlie '.Huh
|-Mi|din« W n h d h n d u e . N. J - at !-. i.Vbiek 1'. M on . lanuury - ' \ . I'.'l

I "TIH- 'prupo ' i i 'd builKet for the sctiool yea r from Ju ly 1. y.H'.i, t
•0 i "Mi ttiii he on tile and "pen In the e x a m i n a t i o n •of the. imi.lc

I 'hi'sii'i'. i '<ii-rk 's Olrtce in tin- IHKII Sebiml ItpilillnK. l iom Jaiui . i i
i.li.nu.iiy 21, l'M!i. Imius ive . mi weekday
| i M

esi'ept Saturday Uetw.y
,n'.d 4 i', M i- the budget statement:

11MH..IUIII

|>r<i|H»i'd

Ullll-l'.','i'll

I IHII-;NT F.XI'ENHKS
\0iiilnlr irulloni

S, |,,i,,l l-:iei lions .
>.il.it-i..~.
l M !.t-r ' l-Ajieiises

I untrue i inn Supervisory i
Sain I.--. Supervisors .
t ' l i - i k s ... ....

i ] •

l'r<t|ieri
eiu'liernS.il .1 e-., Te

T.-Xl llin.k-s
S'u piles ul Inmrnetlnn
* Hiu-r l',\|iei)se»

IlltemiWint /
S.i'..i'..-.- Janitor* and Othe

V lei
! I.U-I t,

T-h-|.j-
/ n

Water, and Power
..II.- .uoI Teleitriipiij.

I

iij.ut.ftii
lu,nun on
'itt, "0(1, on

lilllloo

II,Mill
1 '."HI

' M t T I C K T « BIOIIKHS
BI-: I T I l K S O l A ' B l i ky t he T n w u -

aliip C o m m i t t e e nf the Town*hi | i , . . ! '
W o d b r l i U e , In t h e C o u n n . 4 MM-
dleBe-J. New J e r s e y , tha i the .Town-
sh ip Clerk be d l rec led to a. l ;v, i t isv
in the I n d e p e n d e n t - L e n d e r on J a n u -
a ry « and J a n u a r y HI. l'.'4*. t h a i the
Townsl i ip Coi i imt t tee will ni>-,-t si

00 P. M,. K a s t e r n s-t i n d a u l T i n e
on Juounr.v IS. HMD, nt tin- Mi-itn-
r ia l Munic ipal UulhliiiB. tu r>, e i n
b | d s fbr O n e ] ( l l Model I'.'"" A.l-
i l r eesograph ^qu ipped wliii Auts.-
tna l l c Sue l lon Keed, or ,l li iail . i l ie

f i i l

p
I .nirillimlr Artltlllm

. . ' a r :e- Al I.Tid;i,li. e tlfflcer,
liuil'i, t ins ali'.i Ninm-s

Hi ,-: K\ |.,-risl-jl . '
AuOl la r ) \Kfliel»«i

Uteil (

l l ,ml II .

l
of similar type.

H»ckl»r
1

fvr thr

1. AC UO Volt (JH'I;
ranged fur mylu ' JJ'
rla'ten. or

Total Current K

Hi,! MnK.izlms

^Mieiii* ^

. i iKr .11.1;

tu

i.r- j ] ; K , . . U , t s A N , ,
ipl. i

^. One t l ) almlUr to be sold
ilhe Tuwnihlp of WoodbrlitKe, i-iii.i
bids to be rei-tlved; in uci nuianei-
wltli rfpeclflctttlonii.

The Township iCohlllllUeo hi-li-bs,
reiterJte unto Hl'ii tlie rlijlu t-
ri'ieet any and a ) bids.

Hi J. lH'.NKiAN,
Township Cleik

J.-l.. l « . 11

uey the.bti the. U th day uf J A y ,
ut S oi iock P. M. ( W T I , ur

us soop (Hereafter as wild. m»ttei"
can he rettched, ul whicli tlline.1 and
bla.ee all persona who may be Inter-
sated therein will bo glyan an op-
portunity In be i icanl concerning

H. J. DONIOAN.
Townihlu Clerk.

tlie »aiu«.

AN OKIifNANCH KKTA^LfflHlNa A
MUNICIPAL COl'lW QV WOOD-
UltllKir: TOWNSHIP.

The Tt
Townthll
uey, does ordain

Se«t)ou 1. A municipal court
~ ' of W*od

of

owiiehlp Committee ot the
Ii uf Woodbridge, New Je.r-

" t

a.

«a.
of the mw-

Mi'i'io: TO miniKus
UK IT RE8OI.VKII. Uv tbe Town-

ship Committee of Ihe Township nf
Woudbrid^e, in the Countv of Mni-
(lleB6i. New Jersey, that tin- Town-
ship Clerk be directed, to itd\>rtlw
In ilit Wfodl.rldKt- lu.li-|ieiidi-ni-
l^eiider on the tith day of January,
U-19, and the 13th daV uf ,lii>ni,iry.
ill'J that the Township ' uniiiiiiu-c
Will meet iit 8:(IU !'. M.. Kasteih
Ktandard Time, on J.inuary 1*. l'J4».a
at llie M
to receiv
h

morial Muni
bids fur one

n l ilulnlloil
BilliiiK MiJ-to r ece i e bids u o e BiliiiK MiJ

I'hllie, ul the Buni,uuhs. or any tiltii-
llar l>"pe, to hi muipped lor tiie
lullnwliii! ,i|i|ilii .illuns

Th iplteatloiis l,v he covert'i are
sseHsnr<ti roll. C l

The i
the Tax

p
Asretiml. u > hills and -Htuiin ii,,li-

vldual utoperly leflgi-r and cash ru-
Velvet! )ournul.

MarhkM »prr|ar»lluB» fur thr
Uadltpc el Iktii norki [

I. HlmuttniieoiiH .idillUon in mis
looter iind any register with utlju»f-
Ing tpver,

). Dlri-'rt tnulitplieailon mecli-
unUqi, not repeuted a.liHtinn with
multiplying keyioarU; kevs tor
uQiAtlaj? off Fftsullb iiiid (ur ailju*t~
Inu ,)jimulta tp th« nearest mu i-mii

5. KntlU' total ar huiamt In any
rtgtiUr « | 'Jli (sr^w foot.-r Ui be
Witttod tonh* ohewiton of one key
and not by copying One nigi

lh
l.illilul
Kil't .it'.i

IIANI'

•.nil liri'iiiiiU

n.il,iind oilier Ki ipuienj

till illt-iMlrs ami ,ei>,, .-menin

Tolul ManuHl Trait

|il-:ilT SKIIVICK
I

Total

of llond«
' j

IM.t Hfrv(

CAPITA!, Ol'f LAY
I ..i lid
1 (inil liupn,
i:.iiid». uplnn
l-'urn il lire mid

Tumi I'i

Plu> ruiindu New
'u lp (

tltlay '

XOIHCES
'

I

KKVKM I'

t«

I1 MMJ2."
trl t

TuiHoi,
Other

Uau«d I'rvinlum wmA". -,
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gager Bartha Charges to Invade South Amboy Tomorrd
i Parochial Grammar School Basketball Club \mm 0FTHE Y E ^ M B ^ ^ ^ Annual Banquet Slated Tonight]Greatly Impr
L . //— 1MXM% IOHA Fn*k ««VA / L L . L . Cl-' ^^flM^^k. \nn <0^$ id En* Snknnl Teams. ChpprlpnJprx WoodDnagc I

Parochial Grammar School Basketball Clubs
\notted for Loop Lead, Each with Unbroken Skein
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riii" Townslil;>
school Leaxu?

n n i y this wpr!<
!•, (id (luriim the
,] i iowd was on
'u,' six teams' re-

|( lMiii)re of play
. i hi- start ul t lu

.•iiurt stars "ars
.up lionors In

i , | i l ) i : | I n t l U l "

,., in , of Cjlum-
•,-!) victory over
ii my1-, quintet in
,! thr afternoon

• ,111 :i"t combine
, , in thr e««uc

, - i-y.ition fnik'd
• •noiiKli plnyers

,!,n ihtint was thr

quintet
by dropping 13 countris ihroimli
the ho;:;n t;i walk oil with the
til'.'s individual scoring honors.
x'.ek, Superior andO^cibus played

exceptionally well for Port Reading
tmd scored all their team's points.

In the second fcame, Si. Joseph'.!
f Fords had to go all out in the
;.:nnci half to nip n heavily fa-

vored St. James' team by a 24 to 14
Tlie Saints kept pace with

the Fords quintet in tlie first half,
but were unable to cope with thei
terrific scoring punch In the thl:
and fourth periods.

Czykowakl, Klndjersk! and Law-
lor completely dominated the same
for Fords and were labsled for fu-
ture stardom by several observers
who wore impressed with their all-
around ability on the floor. Eel
Czykuwskl, Klndjerskl captured
sluing honors for St. Josep's witl
ii .i and fix points respectively. Mo<
Powers was top man for St. Jamjs

eir
,rd

n thp smiinu department with
seven mnrktrs.

The winless St. Andrew's court
combine of Avenol went down to
their fourth straight defeat at the
hands of R stronx Our Lady nf
Peace ttam by a one-sided 38 to 7
••onnt,. T h e j ^ p r y enabled the
winnei' to 4flRjicc with St. Jo-
seph's as t l l d p u e leaden.

Kolodsey paced the Our Lady of
Pracn sharpshooters with 15 points,
wlille Lesko followed his team mats
with 10 counters, Kaye copped in-
dividual offensivr honors fur St.
Andrew's with four points.

James A. Keating, League Direc-
tor, announced today the first half
championship will be decided Sun-
day when St. Josephs and Our
Lady of Peace meet to determine
who is to occupy top rung in ths
learnie standings. A large crowjj Is
expected to be on tap when the two
loop leaders square off at 1:30 P.
M. on the St. Jamu' court.

iContinued on Page 121

James' CYO Bows in Opener,
56-43 Tilt to CarteretM§

5 Teams Entered
In Grammar Loop

ju,ll\ I nable to
,, IMII\ Margin

s liHounter

•! •[In- i»t.

WOODBRIDOE - The Wood-
fw A.IICI, lann up 21 points to take1, biidne Township Grammar School
Hi- name's top sccriRK honors. Joe Basketball League launched its
Mi'Laugli'ln and Bobby DcJoy fol-
lowed behind Boyle in the scoring
department tor St. James with
tci and w e n points respectively.
Tony Biodnlak, Bob Powers andJames

court jjack Golden were the defensive
,i!>,iriiy home jatarj for Coarh Jim Keating's court
i ..>;-43 contest j crew.
;i, quintet of V*ha|y P«e*i Stints
,v niKtu. The Herb Vah»ly paced the St. Ellas'
!! and packed agnrfgatlon from the floor with 19

lit up to the polnu. Ed Kuzman and Ronnie
Lozak were dost behind V.ihuly
with 15 and U points respec
tlVfijl

(Continued on Page 12'

!.,. iumi> on the
•i,i' first period
]. a 20-9 advan-

; cvmbine's of-
>m! tuid Uurd

;..-i tnr visitors ()f Ketifbey Eaglet A.C
Boroas Electetl Coach

i
:.• Illc in the third
. mrd Carterei 12-

ir at the end of
, iii. Bruray Boyle
, iun sparked the
•-.illy with several

lily knotted going
:,Aiv/,i. St. Eliw

.il! fury of tFlelr at»
• v.u- Saints 20-8

.,! r h:i;d won Vic-
'i i.iUntfd In the

: '. '. Dili; all out
;:.; third periods.
- :;.t- Maims' star

KEASBEY-Mike Borons. 19471
State He.ivywehjht Champion, was
<:ect£d coach of the Keasbey
Eagles A. C. at a meeting held this
«e*>k in tht Eagles' clubroom. At
the tame meetlnf. Johnny Pursier
and Benny OloiT were named to
roacii the EauleV baae'aall warn.

It wax announced the Eagles
will sponsor the Junior State
Wcivhtllftir.il Championships at

current campaign last Saturday
with four teams Inaugurating the
1949 season.

Lincoln Tamboer. township*
physical educatlcn supervisor, an-
nounced this week that Fords, Port
Reading, Isclln, and two teams
Irom Woodbfisse No. 11 School
will form the present circuit.

In a nip and tuck contest, the
Wootibridge Black aggregation
eked out a brilliant 24-21 victory
ove:- the scrappy Fords quintet in
their season's opener.

Fords took an early 4-0 lead in
the first quarter when both teams
employed a tipht defense. After
playlnn scoreless ball for three and
ont half minutes. Voss sank two
quick basket? to (jive Fords thei
slim lead.

Midway through the second
period. Woodb.ldffe tied up th
ball game with some accurate
shooting. Both teams fought on
even terms until midway
(tie final period when the Wood
bruize Blacks took a slight
and held on to it unltl life game-
ending whistle.

McDowell and Kinas topped th
Woodbrldjc shooters with ten anx
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UNIFORMS At RESULT
OP ANNUAL

WttOOBRlDGE—The annual Woodbridfce HIRII School Ath-
letic banquet wllUbe hfld tonight at School No. 11 with several
local guests invited to take niirl in the festivities.

Coach Priscoe stated the banquet will be "quite simple" this
year, with seyeral short speeches and mnvirs to round out the
evening's entertainment following a dinner prepared in the school
cafeteria.

The football, basketball, archery, and baseball teamn, alone
wtlh l i e banw and cheerleaders, will he fried at thn annual
ba.nquet.

Gueits invited to the Barrens' biggest celebration of the year
. t : as follows: Mayor August Otclner, Supervising Principal Vic-
tor Nlclilas, Dr. Henry HcLufsky, Lincoln Tamboer, Joe Kursinsky,
Tony Cacolola, Clair Bixel, George Mo'liur, .lo|innie Royle, mem-
bers of the First Aid Squad, Police Department Officials, and
Members of the Hoard of Education.

Anxious tor Scalp

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

RESULTS
AND

STANDINGS

the Perth Amboy YMCA next six counters respectively. Voss,
month Entry blanks may be se-
cured by wrltinu t;) Joseph Se-
b«ky. c.-'o Keastey Eaalts A. C,
Keas-bey. N J

JACKSON'S
CLEARANCE

SALE
•I It KNTIRE STOCK OF

, ]nB ,

100%

$

MEN'S
WOOL SUITS

2475
THAT'S RIGHT

$24.75
Values to $48.00
ALTERATIONS FREE

°0NT MISS TKIS SfUE
OF SAiES

Oranet and Sondergaard tied (or
Individual scoring honors for
Fords with six points apiece.

Unable to overcome the height,
of the Woodbrldfce Red five, a hard i t
fighting Port Beading team went j {',""
dawn to a 20-9 defeat in the sec-! Tim
or.tl ttame of the afternoon.

Wt/odbmbic. with complete com-
mand cf the backboards, took an
Hrly lead over Port Reading In
the initial period and increased itj I>.>I<>K
as Hie name wore on. Port Read-1 j
\m played an exceptionally good) i
floor game, but were unable
inacth tlie Red team's height.

Stanton and Gardner paced the
Woodbrldtje Red quintet with eight
counters apieci. Superior was high
man for Port Reading with three
points.
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Blue Har ** >5
l'rl.an'11 Sirvire 29 l!l
NuKy'5* Mtrvlce 28 20
Cliiarellii's 27 21
Alnu.ti'* Tuvurn ZT '-1
I'.i-ity'-i Hfiiuty Hliuy . . 2(1 21!
iWumen (Mill) :< IJ
Wiiiiillirlr1«p Vein -'3 -•>
Mayer1 H Tavern ... 21 2/
Wrrb-s 21 27
Ml Ciirlllel Vein 21 2
SITVIH- Kin- 13 3
I'url Kr.nliiiir Vet's 12 '6
l'nlk'i'n Tuvrrn 1 4'

Thrio rucordi were brftken In

WOODDKlDCb:
Hi'gcdus
J. Szurko
W.
l

w , . ,k» bowllim with four mem
.,r league hitting .«oo iew.

other three honor roll
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PALKO'S
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ToUl

TAVEItN
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149

..:...,. 160
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SHOWROOM
Used Car Special!

M.ir.'iniak

llurvaili

D l ' S T V S (2)

174
182

157
h i
181

215

.138
1V2
115
IW
153

Total
SKliVU.'E

W.

A.

Tut

WJIliutiiituii ..

Willlu]ii.sun ..

Ill

930 916
KLK(J. (1)

m i ii4o

H 3

i Sit

IV11

IBu

?S7

J68

147
Hi

16T
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CLOTHES for Men and Boys

1947 MERCURY CONV. COUPE

$1750
i

•I. 1946inOUGE
4,DOOR CUSTOM . . '

$1550
STOP in and see this

USED CAR SPECIAL!

Frank Van
153t New Brunswick Av«.

P.A.W591

Fmlor
NACl.Y'H (1 )

[ 1 5

(J»ry

Tot*]
C

158 170 15U
U 4 Uil
153 Kill 7II

HI ;Z1!> 110

Vui saa til

iiiv im au7
HI ,1U8 147

W M u r 184 '157 101
'imttln HI 154

CRAFTSMEN'S
«r

total I

JNTKR-I'I,A\T

812 844

ICK (O.

T, K. BUHNERS (1)
Mmtter i .J7 i

CLAY U1N1NU
w . N«rri«>ly
J. tlptttk
\\. np
P. Sl#6uk'

U
119m

137

128
1S8
153

, 6 7 8 (ITU

(Continued on Peg* 12)

Each week we apply our time to writing about vari-
ous atjiletes and sports; so to deviate from our regular
trerid, this week we are going to give a little space to
the officials in the Recreation Leagues who are doing
a god job although there are many fho fail to agree.
At some time or another, each one of us has had our
difficulties with the whistle tooters, and if anyone
claims he has been anything but a polite dribbler with-
out exchanging a few harsh words with an official, he
pr,obably'lacks a little competitive spirit and the will
to win.

The chief complaint among the players is the way
in which the officials call the close ones, w,hich could
very easily be overlooked. The line has to be drawn
somewhere as the arbiters realize, and to keep the game
under control they arq forced to call all minor infrac-
tions of the.rules. The majority of the whistle blowers
employed by the Recreation Department are former
basketball stars who know the game and all the tricks
that go with it. We credit some of the local offlpials
with improving the caliber'of play in the various
leagues during the past few years.

By calling the close ones and keeping complete con-
trol of the game, the referees have eliminate.!! poeti-
cally all the rough-house tactics which dominated the
leagues when any bystander was handed a whistle to
officiate the tilt. The obliging individual who accepted
the task could hardly be blamed for not calling the
close ones and taking the chance of having his head
chewed pfl by an irritated player wbo might fail tp
agree.with the official's decision. %

By calling all minor infractions, the officials are do-
ing1 most of the young cour tstars a favor and improv-
ing their caliber of play. The results will show when
a local team invades a foreign court.
• A majority of the players are impressed by a referee
who calls everything he sees although it is tough for
some of us to brush an opponent and be called for it
without letting the official know what we think of him.
ha$t week we witnessed an example of iru« ^pprtsman-
ship,on the part of Artie Van Dalen,, who was penalized
for a foul he never committed, but failed to say so
much as one wcrd to defend himself. Van, Da,len prob-
ably realized the official was subject to error as well as
the next fellow and let it go at that. His supple display
of good sportsmanship did not go unrecognized by his
pppohents who were impressed. It's ojily â  minor inci-
dent in one of many games played each week, but it's
thei little things that make the world go around.

We've gone on and off the track in attempting to say
the local officials are one of us and are out on the
courts every night doing their utmost to pfflciate each
game with-the best of their ability. We must remem-
ber, none of thejn are infallible, and, they are doing an
excellent job in the township. ^ *
Jerome A. A. to Invade Woodhrjdge

Coach Jim Heating's court cprabine ,inay have
chewed off a larger bitje than they can swallow by
scheduling the undefeated Jerome A. An of Spirth-
Amboy for Sunday night. The quintet froi|i across the*
river is regarded as one; of the top floor aggregations
in pentral [Jersey, after defeating the powerful gt.
Mary's Recreation five by a comfortable margin. The.
Recs annexed the State A. A. U. crown last season
playing under the name of the Luceys. ^he Jeromes,
who have won eight strfeiglit games, feature such
stiars as, the O.'Brien twins, Dan Fuller, Leo Kedsier-
ski, Soijjny Tobjisco, Joe Noble, Roy Bennett, Jack; Cro-
zief, and John Connors.

Sunday! night's game on the at. Jaones' cou?t may
be the jeiome's single local appearance of the reason.
A large crowd is expected tjo turn out to view the pos-
sible future state champions in action.

HOOKERS. . . . Joe Geis may transfer his athletic
abilities to Mount St. Mary's College in Maryland netft
fall. . . . Moe Powers drawing y. local coaches' atten-
tion with his. floprboar.d wizardry. . . . Don "Hum-
phrey" O#iz, thesQold^n Bears freslWn tacWe still
putting on weight and now tips tlie scales at 134
pounds., About the only part of Humphrey's unlfprm

Which will fit tym next year will be his &nWe wrap. . . .
Tuck|r Thompson to receive one of .New Jersey's high-
est honors January 20th. Details, are hush until the
story breaks in tlie Newark papers. . . . Coach Bar-
tha's Jayvees successfully froze tt\e ball for two and
One. half minutes against the Roselle Junior Varsity.
. . ' . . . Jim Qen.ese$, a la'ywtyM.-tyAfe.'Wty ttvw-
ferred from the Plainfleld Saracens, to t% Oolden

' Bewe late Ia4t season may be induced to dpii William
and Mary's colors next fall. Genesee, a rugged 245
pound lineman, starred on the gridiron for Springfield
Regional for several 'seasons before signing with the
Saracensi , . . Carteret's 4-0 basHetball victory gver

(Continued on Paie 18)

WOODBRIDOE - • Coach LOU,' ' "to
Dm tha's sreptly improved BarTonS .P'J''
are all set to invade South Amboy imj,
tomorrow night to encrmnted Hofl-1 p »i
man Hl«h School. The Woodbridge i t ^
quintet has won tine- sames Mjtf
lost one since they st.nrted th*ir ITR
tsintth,. drive a few days httoife 20

t'|
Christmas.

The Governo-S. under the Ultel- —
a?? of Coach Uobrynski, hav« Of*
Joyed a mediocre season thuiftifc
nnd wert recently eliminated
the Sayreville Invitation
ment. The South Amhoyans
always been a tou?h nut to cr*i
on Oheir home court. Cach BartH^
nntlclpatlng the obstacle, hasWMft,
driving his charges ovei'time ift
attempt to have them up fof''tl
all-important battle which tb
Blazers need to improve
fivtvfour record.

Coach Bavtha plans to go
with thi same lineup which
duced impressive wins over
Mary's, Perth Amboy Vocatii
and Rosalie, The Barron
feels his present aggregation
enough height and scoring
to successfully glye a good
of themselves on the tough
which lays ahead ot the Red 81
er hoopsters.

In all piobabiHty, Howie McOjil.
len, the Bauon leading scorer, asp
Herman Suppe will start at
regular forward positions
Kopperwat'.s and Dick Hodab
handle the guard assli
while Big Ed Olson has the
of holding dpwn the pivot

Bow to Union
Tuesday 'att'evhoon ihe Barrotts

bowed to a ci'ack Union
one-sided score for theii v

defeat cf the season. The tJnioft
five, aftt; losing- three ganjM by.
two point, the only scars orf their
record, apened uri on the Red Blaz-
ers and played one of their best
games cf the season.

Coach Bartha's charges kejft \
pace with' the Union conibĵ je tti
the initial quartev, matching' ton <
basket, for basket. The score «.t the ,.
end of the perloud wound up witti ,
Union holding a slim 16-3 margin. '

The Barrens lost their shooting v
eye in the second period, scoring '
only seven points, while Union _
forged ahe.ad by dropping eleven ' ]

points through the hoops. Qeprge ,
dreen'e;- arid Glenn Herrigal Spajrlt-
ed' Union's scoring spui-t with ^ev-
eral ne^t sst shots. At the 1)̂ 11-
timt' period, Union enjoyed a optn*
fortable 37-20 lead. :." "

The second calf saw the.Bar-
rons desperately attempting to find
the range, but they were ihable to
muster a thieatening oflen^t to (

cut down Union s \ide margjn A^>
the same time. Union was en]osj)ll
one of tfieir hlshest scoiintg Wfits
of, the. season. It was one of Wfr*
days when, tjhe RU BJazels oflUWf
n't do a thing no mattei how often
they .tossed the ball up

Howie McCalen topped
ran sharpshdoteise with
points, MpCaUtn was
from the foul line sinking
O,u,t of thirteen free thiow$,

Bob KreugM and George
er captured the game's
scoring honors with eleven
points rasotzUvely

Siiimehl,
SIIDPP, r
Lake, I
Olson, c
T i k

HfU>

a y r , ,
Koppt'tWiLttn, K
Stnuthe, s
l l o d a n , K •••••

Bunil. f
Lagutia, r
H h k l

t e ,
Uuclter, c
Kuerntr, (f
Belfop.1, K7.
(7hiiTiiberl|
HorrlKcl,

Score
\Arot)ilhri
I'nlun

BOTTIE-SNATCHER
JAMESTOWN, N. Y. — James

O'Brien, a patrolman, saw a oulf-
prit steal a quart of mills from ^
neighbor's home, carry the bottle
to a nearby lot, remove t w e a p W«l ,
lap 'a,way. O'Brien flgxtred there
wasn't much sense in arresting—&
police dog. 1

'THIS IS THE SIGNAL

TO OBDER NOW."

Don't f«t«»ufht »bott, bvubftUi
tetnig and manners,

coaches.

OHOtll NOW AND (IK HUHJ5 Off]
WHAT I Oil W^HT.

401 {State Street
Pejrtij Ambo

t. A, 4.3481
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CLEARANCE SALE
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• DRESS SHIRTS $ 1 .50
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IAYQH ROBES $5-00

• SPOJTTSHIRTS $3.00
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Carteret Shirts, Inc.
FflfeONE CATfHIET ^S418

6 5 2 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET
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